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TIiE OPRful..TIONS OF 21 ARMY GROUP
SEOTIvN 1

TEE INITIAL LilNDll'TG

A.THE: OBJIDTIVES· AND THE BROAD OUTLINE PLAN
.

.

.

The object of the operation was tosec1.1.re a Lodgement; on
the Oontinent from which further offensive operations could pe developed.
,The. intention of the Gommand-in-Ohief waste assauit .
simultaneously immediately NURTH of the CARENTAN es tuary, and between
the O.ARJ!NTAN es tuary and the River ORNE, with the obj ect of securing
as-a base ror futur,e operations. a lodgement area:which would include
airfielq. s.i t.es -cnd the' portofOHERBUURG.

1.

2. .

In broad outline the plan was as follows:(a)

(b)

Ce)
(d)

To carry out airborne landings during the' night D minus 1/D
. with one Brit and two US divs in order to protect the flanks of
the. area in which the assault divs were to land.
To assault On a five-div front vvith thr'ee Brit and two US
divs in landing ships and craft.
To land two follow-up divs, oneBrit and OL1oUS, later on
D day and on D plus 1 ~

Thereaft er. to build 'up bur forces, in divs
"

By
By
By
By

D plus 4
D plus 12
D plus 20
D plus .55'

to
to
to
to

;

British'

6i

9
15
15

United States

~

9

9
15

NAVAL
3~

c_.Prior to the operation~8.ntJ. ~boat and Mtf U';'boat
activities in the Channel and the :Bsy of Biscay were to beirttensificd,
and ceJ;'.tain' protective mbelaying vras to 'be carried out.

The Assault and Follow-up Forces were to complete their
concentration . in their;' aas embl.y stations, "'irhich-extended from the
TlOOvIES to FALlVIUUTH;, by D .minus 7.
For the sea passage, these fopces,
accompanied by naval escorts and minesweepere, wer e to sail from their,.
assembly stations towards a general areaSE of the ISLE lJF WIGHT.
On ,
reaching the enemy mincbo.rrior, mi.n eaweeper'e wer-e to sweep ten
passages for the'. leading groups.
SUbsequent groups were tc,follow
the aame channels whi.ch wou.Id be marked.
.I;.. bout
seven' mil es ofr shore
craft were to deploy for the assault, subsoquently adjusting their
movements so that the first wave wouLd beach at H hour.

"

'

In gen oral, tihe .i .. ir Fore es '~7erc ,j: e~uired to. provido:-

5.
( a)

ldr d ef'ence of the bases in the UK and protection ,of coastal
. convoys and warships, . Ma Of shipping' and troop con~entrat~ons
in tho assembly areas.

• •• /( b)

(b)

'.

strategical bombing, which bc:<ga.n>sorrlEJ:7mOnt'hs.'priQr..to::the
o?cration, and included the treatment of certain specified
tar gets such as::9.QQ..ot.al defen.¢.~es.Q..Dd..:.Qat.t~rf~$'t .o:il .. '.:....
inst~llations, etc.
These were carefully co-ordinated
·wi thother'·llJ:ethods of' de;'Cf3LJtion: in' order :ttj"niislbad the
enorny astbthe:,i,"ual··poiiit of-attack; .. , . . . : L
.'. . . . '
.,

(0) <'Protection andsD.pport ·t(~'i:;ho actuc:tlassault ania.·tO·the
.: as:sau:l t.

~t:brctes.:

'-"/;"/\ :

"

.,1"\

_' \,' .",

'.'. ".. l

It vms regarded as an' essential proreqtllslte r)f the operation
that the fighter forces should attain ~nd n~intain an air situation
which wouLd ensure freedom of: action for ourtroops~vithou'; cffecti¥u
er-f'er
by the German
L r r t

e r i c e

a . i r

f ' r . r - o

e ,

TTIvITNG OF THE' i~SSI"ULT

6.
To ensure that the aasaul't forces arrived on the right beeches,
it was. decided that the landings . would be. made in daylight.· In order
to allow a minimum period of·3J minutos daylight for obsorved bombarfunent
before H hour, and to enable the maximum number ()'f: vehicles to be
landed on the first tido, H hour was f'iXGd,at .abou't 1-~ hours af'ter
nautioal twilight.
~·;.S H

hour was: rulateiLbotl1 tG· nautical t iv'ili gh 't 'and high
vrater, D day was dependent on tho phaso of tho raoon,
It was decided
that PCiay s.he'Llld be duringt.he. full moon peri'Jd in view of the airborne
drop and 5 June was the day selected as affording the desired cGnditions.
Owi.ng to bad weather, it waspDstponed to 6 .Jun e..'
1

Miill'fTEi'I..:,NCE '.

7.

The port of CHERBUURG was to bo used exclusively for the
maintenance of' the US forces.
Maintenance of the Brit forcos was to
be done through the beaches, and minor ports such as RJRT EN BESSIi\T T78.
An essentialpar.t of the Til<.'linton8.nce prDj-octwM the,cDnstruction of'
,twb'prefa-bricated ports . (code .1,701'0. fvillLBEBRY). ..' Five srrtall havens' ."
(GOOSEBERRY) were also to be :formed pl"ior:to'the dovel'C)plllOnt of the
lVIlJLBERR~ES to give sheltered water fc,r the discharge of ferry craft.
These. GOOSEB:ERB.IES were to be formed by sinking ships off the coast.

on shore,maintenance,-vY[',s to be effected by 'Boach Groups.
being.plaoediundor .assault brigades for lnnding," and being 'co'ordinat'ed' ,by Beach' Sub Area .HQs as early' as poss·ible.
Each Beach
Sub ar ea was to ostablish DnD dCtY D- Beach lvIaintonance .i.~rua and 'it was
from"t.heseB1YfAs that all the forces ashore were to be ooir!.ttiined for
thefirstclevidays....Later, the BlvIAs WeD'] to bomorged;into Al~ln.y
Roadheads ,
' '
B.

ENEMY

FORCES iN .i~lli';w3LE

8.

Enffiuy dispositiDns in the bridgehead area were .five inf
divs on the coast, ,nth two inf divs in the CIlliRBuURG peninsula
behind the coast defences.
Immediate reserves stei:« 12 SS Pz Div
at LISIEUX Q 58 and 21 pz Div at Ci~ U 06~
In BRITT.Al'IY thoro were three para and five inf divs, with
Einot1:;J.er ,;tnt. eliv, in. the GHIJIT.N'EL:'ISL",JIJDS.
Viith the exception of the tvm di vs on the RIGHT, all the
above in£' divs w.ere controlled by Soventh ..i... rmy.
• •• /Al together

f,'J

,' .. ' .:' !;,ltogether, the 'biro ArrrW Groups controlled byC-in-C WEST
c ompr-Ls ed a total or fifty-nine diva, (ten Pz type andforJcy-nine .:
inf type) , of which the main strength lay in the Pi~S DE CAL.AISarea..
CU1J3T B,i..T TERIES

9.

The greatest weight of fire coveredtneap}?rDe,ches. t o •
CHERBLJURG and tho entrances to t he SEINE.
Of. the 32 battery .. '
posi tions capable of firi~g on the assaul t beaohea, 50%'Vver~
caeemat es of reinforced c oncr-e t e six feet thick.

in

The apprDxlinate distribution Gf fire power was as
follows:MediUl1J.
Field
Long Range
Arti~~ery ~rtil~$i~
Artillery
'" \
over 150 mm Hmvitzers "

( a) Capable of firing on the
beaches Yv'EST of the
CbREN'Ti.JJ estuary

( b)

30 guns

Capaole of firing on the
beaches EAST of the ,
C",JtENTJiN .es tuary

6

"

(c).:Gapab1o Dffiring on the:
beaches between hRRU~U~CHES
T88 and UUISTREHiJiI U 17
12

"

48

,;;"

~

.:

22 guns

28 guns

12

"

12 guns

12

"

34

52

..
i~ll

1 O.

beaches were obat ruc t ed wi th underwater obstacles.

In

February.19l~4, the enemy0egan his policy of' :::ipstr).l.c.ting beaches with

und erwct er obstacles; ,. starting .a t high water rjl,!3;rk~ndw;o.r~dng t owards

low Y{8.te~ mar k, thickeniBg up the obstacles ,indbpth Gl:13:the mr.rrths .
went by.
Many obstacles wore mined "nth Tellcrmines Dr had shells
fix'ed on to them, wh'i Ls t .cher e were .Tcllermines attached to floating
r af'bs ,
Many of those .obstac l.est.wer.e totally submerged at high tide.
11.;
The en emy defensive sys tern along the Channel Coast,
popularly known as the l~ t Lan t Lc Wall,c.c,nsisted of a s't rong crust of
cGn:C:~rete and field dcf'enc o works designed tr) bring the max imum fire
povr~:n::,:to bear upon beaches su.ic ab Le for landing operations, and at- the
S81'>lO t im.a, t o Dr for t o tho defender the max.irnurn protection from aerial
and sea bDffibarw~ent. No groat defence in depth was developed, the
eneny appreciating th8.t .any nttacking force wou Ld ao bGwqak~neq.;py,
the fire power of tho coastal defences that it would be' ably "deaTf'Vjith
by L10bihF arm:U.':ceserves lQcated:in-rearofthe penches e .
.t . "~,'I

:.. -I'

:1;"·

.

.

'

1 2.
l~ll pprts, even pinGx' ones .suohasBJRT-:EliBES$IN, T 78 and
uUISTREfuJ'II U 17 were heavily defcnded.E:ls,ewhero ,there was a chain
of inf str0ng points along the coast at approxiD~tely 1000 yards
intcjrvals and extending inland to a dopth of s ome 200 yards.
These
were roughly of platoon strength, the largest cGncentrated at likely
exits from sui table beaches wh i.oh wer e blocked by anti-tank wa.l Ls ,
road blocks, rllnefields and ditches.
They were well supplied w~th
'E\.Upport weapons, lJ.ediuL1 machine guns, L10rtars and anti-tank guns,
and sonetaraes included a French 75 ur,.1 gun Dr a GcrElaD light howitzer •

... /Gaps

- 4 Gaj?s 'bEP:GWe~h stro\1g'Points_ ,:rorG ndned, vrifedand cpyere9.. by fire, '
and. wher'e the" gaps wert; too Inde,' hioy wer-e. floodetr if th.j, groU;ria
perrt1itte&~ '., Vi~ire was Llsod proruse ly to protect hIt'defen'sive' pOsitions.
U,se was also LlCtde :Jf static 1'18[.:0 throvfGr's and dO:iloliti,)n
vehiclos such as GDliD.ths.

13.

Tvvof'u:ctheI"'OilcDjt clofonsive measur-es had t o be c::;,nsideredi· ...
,.:.-i,-- .

(a) InUJ'lZ-aticJDs ilre2,r of suhablc beaches.
Thesower(;' fuOs't
pnonrin en t in roar of th<;beachos in' the O",;RENTd-J T Lf-8 area, ahcllh
rear of COURSh"ULL.D.:S T 9E\ in the Brit sectrJr.
(.t.

.

,

Of

(b) Tho extensive obstructions by th~ usc of stakes, many
whi.ch ,vtece m.in ed,
of' all 8r08S su i.t ao'Lc for [til' landing operations.
.

,0.4

FlJRMJi...TIUNS· UNDBR CUi',J/UJ-{D OF 21 .dBlvIY GROUP .iuTIJD THEIR
iJ:LOCli.TIUN 1'u TLSKS

14·.
C-in-C, 21 .:..rLlY Group wor-ked in oc-opbt.a~ion with ii.l1ied
Naval Commander- Exped i.t ion ar-y Forco, Etnc1Li.r COTiilahdor-in--Chiof ..~llied.
EXpoditi!)naryFnrce o.t aOombined HQ es t.ab.i.Lehcd a t . RJRTSlviuUTH.

Tho l~lilitary forcos undorG-in~c.2f'",ir.LW:Gtoupwore
•.

'

,.",

-"r

•

.'.

First USi..r:rny
SecondBr::i,t-,,~rLlY

FOllow-up

._J.5.~.

.

II

..

ThirdUSi.:rLly
First Cdn.'.b.rmy .

F.Q:r'. th..o.El.9E3~-1.1J,J t. tho....... llied Naval Forces vres: 0 allotted as

f'o l Lowsr -

. tv9,stQ:r.n. Ti'?sk.:B'o.:rc..o

TD First US Lrmy

.

EEtstorn Task ForcG

16.

To

Second Bri t
,.";

Tho Tactical ~~ir Porc ee were allotted. as f'o Ll.owar

.<L~r:clY

«

Firsi US ",~rmy"
SecDnd. Bri tkt.'Lrt·

: Ninth Tactical .<L~irli'(jrco (US)
"'Second
II .'
, ,II
II
(Brit)'
. i.,

.-.'

" I n additiDn,: thdassaulting fDrees heed the aas i.at.ance of
p01/f0r-ful",:"llied .Air-iForccsbn,sod in the UK.
The follovring'tablo
gives: appro:iJimatefigures Of the total iirforces available:.Hca'vyDBY B oraber s
Heavy Night Bomber-s

'. ".j

-. j,iLccliur.1 and Light BuL100rs
. Day Fight'ers
Night Fighters
Fighter Bombers

1400

11'50
830
2230 .

170

560
. 6340 .

FIRST US . . ..RlvIY

17.
First US . .:"rr:w' Y[fi.S te, a&saultbetvrecn V.:iillREVILLE T4299
and tho DLRillNT..:JIJ Qstuary- 4:590 (UTlJ1';arBa);' and bot'ween VIERV1LLESUR':"':MER 65~1andOULLEVILLE;..SIJR';';.M:ER; 6888 (Ol'iL:Jlil. area).
Its tasks
in .Drc1:oi~hfpri Dr i ty ste: 0: ,"".','
.
. ;.;

,

:;. :

. •• /( a)

- 5 (a)

~~o

c aFGU::7C CBERBOUrtG as quickly as possiblo ~

(b) To develop the

VIERVILLE-SUR~I~R -COLLgVILLE-SUR-~lliR beachhead Southwards -cowardsST 1.D T46 in conformityiifith the
advance of Second Bri t ~~rmy.

1$. VII US,dorps V{b,S to assault on the RIG:E-r'.c.
formations yre~Cas, ,follmlS:-

Objectives of its

(a)' Airborne landings , night DiIlirius l/D.

(i)

,(ii)

(b)

82 Airborne Div to Land in the area :NE ofST'Iv.iERE EGLISE
T 39 to secure the Northern and Western flanks of 101
.ll.irborne Div, to seize ST l!IEREEGLISE if possible and to
destroy bridges over R DOulTES.
101 Airborne Div to Land in the area of srI' liJERE EGLISE,
,to protect' the LEFT flank or 4 Lnf Div landing from the
sea" ffi1d to seize Cj~1fr;JT.
Luter it was to join up
vii th V Corps.

Se abor-ne Landangs ,

4 US InfDiv tola:nd and seize a bridgehead between QUI[\]],VILLE

o 30.andST

};UiRIEDUlVIONT T49 and to 'join.up -.-6th and, if
nccessD.r3T , reinforce the tyro aaz-bornc d.iva,

19.

V US Corps was td assD.ult on the LEFT.
The objective for D
day 'was a ,line "from the coast NORTH of ISIGNY T58 to inolusive
TR1!.VIERES T68 and V,lI.UCEI..LGS T78. 'The assault was to be carried out
by 1 US lni' Div (less one regimental comba't tco.m) Yfith one combaf team
of 29 US Inf Div under command,
29 US Int ;Div(less one regimental
cornbab tCEUl1) Trith the rcmainingoombat tCn.iU of 1 U$ Enf Div under
command,Yl8.s to land behind IUS Div and come up on the RIGHT 'where
its own combat teamlilOuld 'be found. , In addition, tli'O bps of R,:l.NGERS
under comnend v: US Corps were to land and destroy the ocas ba.l def'cnce s
of POINTE DU HOE T59.
2'0.
Armoured. forces to be landed in the assault were trwo Tank Bne
(one DDS) Tiith VIrUS Oor1)s, and thrce·Tn.nk Bns (tyro DDS) with V Corps •
SECOtID BRIT .ilR1'if.[
21.
Second :Brit l~rL1Y ";"J'D.S toass8.ult bet'ween PORT EN BESSIN T78
and R ORNE Ul,7.
It was to seoure and develop abridgehcadSOUTH of
the line C~~m'iOl\lT T76 - c'i'.E.N u06 and SE of CiiEN in ardor to secure
airfield sitos and to protect tho flank of First US ]i,rmy whilcthC
latter cap-tur-ed OlJERBOURG and the BRITT~'::IT ports.
22.
30 Corps was to assault on the RIGHT.
Thoobjeotivo for D
day was the tm7D, of BAYEu.A T77 arid the road BAl'EUX - C1l.EN to thelntercorps boundary Tlith 1 corps.
Tho RIGHT f Lank of 30 Corps was to be
echeloned back NORTH towards the beach at PORT EN BESSIN.
The assault was to be oarried out by 50 Ip~ Div which had un
additional inf bde under command,
The 'task of tho div was to
penetrate the beach defences betw'een ill 1-1ii'iEL T88 and LA RIVIERE T98
and secure a ,covering. positioR Which wou'Ld include BAYEUX and the area
of ST LEGER T87.
Tho as sault waS to be made on a t-wo bde front.
PORT EN BESSIN waa to be c ap'bur-ed by 47 (RM) COmTJ1ancto, who
were to land ut LE IIALIEL.
23.
. 1 Corps WD,S to assault on .t he LElilT.
formations wercns,follows:-

Objectives of the

•••/( a)

- 6 -

(a) .: Airbol'11elanain8s, night D minus l/D.
6 Airborne Div (less one bde )to laud E.AST. of C.~T vlith the
task of seizing the brid~es over the ORNE at BElrOVILLE U07
ana lli'l1'TVI:L,IiE Ul7"
In conjunotionwithl SS Bae ,Ylhovye1:'G.
landing 1TEST ·01' the OR]\J"E at H hour s the div was then to . sei2,lq .
the ooast dcfenoesin the FIU\N~~ILLE U17 - CiillOURG U27 area
from the r'ear,
Th;;;y wer-e to dominate the aroaOUISTRE1-lf~M' Cf.BOURG - 'l'RG1JThT U16 - CllEN in order to -proteot the LEFT .
flank ana prevent interferenoe Tlith the beaches i'ifES,':C qf the
ORNE •.

(b) Seabo:cne landings.
(i) . 3Cdn Div to assault on a

t-I'TO bde front at themoutb.
dfthoSEUr.IiES T98 r~Lvcr.Ta3k to secure the general
111':'0 of tho BAYEu.x ·";CilEl\T railm:w bchleOl1 PU':rOT-ENBESSIN T9172 and the Vostern outskirts of OJiliN.

(ii)

3 Brit Diit to assault on a one. 'bde: fl~ontbetw'een
LIOK SUR lffiR u0681 and aUIS8~}u~l.
Task to seoure
tiho i1igh ground NORTH of' CiiEN-and; _if . poS?sible, . o..t;EN
i"c:i:o::'t",; to J:ie l i e v c 6 Ail'bcirne Div 011 the bridges over
tho C.'INl:L D:BWilljIT and the R ORNE at BENOli1Hu.;E EI.:'1d
D r' n- .,.... LT.'
.D..t d\ J .,1.:~
'~ ~
.r

(iii) 4-

;'::i;j :ade:,·· "\I'll th trw ComT:18.;'1e10s, had the tiasks of
cleaning up the area be tween 3 Cdn and 3 Bri tDivs
and of moving inlo.nd and. seizin:; bridges over' the

R' SEULLES.

..

'.

.

Onecomr::1D...11.do of 1 SS Bde was to ·clear the ooast on the
LEFT of :3 BritDivup to and inoluding OUISTREHAll, while
the l'ostof >tho BO.b crossed the OP,]\J'E to operate with 6
AirlJorno Div,

24.

J\.rmou.red forces to 'be 18.J."1.c1ec1 in the as sauf t we:re:-

8 Armd Bc1e (in(.<j.uding two DD Regts)
2 Cem ,Armc1 BcLe (includinc; one DD Regt)
27 Arn:d Bcle (ine: Lud.i.ng tvvo DD Regts)

vlith 50 DiY
with 3 Celn.Div
-'-vi th 3 Brit Div

In additiol\~ - each corpsho.cl D.?proximately one regt of
FI.tULS, . and. one' :.~egt o:~Xv""REs, Ylitlf a proportion of CROCODILES.

The

J9i:CJt

'f'ir8 -p'l an falls into tho folIo-wine:; phaae sj -,

PJ;'el~rxi.rH.lry'!I'softenin13u1?11. bombar-draerrt prio}';'tc; D daY;e

Trli:::

'i'iia['i

;enth'Bly an 1ifr corilmitLlent •
Some 30 bOJ;nb9r
on coas tn.L b[).ttcl~ics in the asscu.L t

att8.:;~(S ·,F.;rc mD.de
!:IT'"
,,'lier
o'ce'D
.:'1-A.~t
ay '3
. "\' ~.r......
".-::_:
_

'Phiise'2
"--'i""', - . -

:.-'

'Sil81J.ci:r~g of hostile battori2s cluring the' seabor-no

.i ..~,.", "-"0' .,

':',"1"" J:-'-'-

Th:;.':;
p l an

( J.. )

~

ch

C,..;.v... o

\TD.S

n .

e. joint navo.land'o.ir·

rcsponsibility~, ..

The.

i~lcJ.uded;-

on.

Night D mi.nus liD atrt ack
10 bo.ttery.positions
each by 100 Brit night bomber-a, 5,300 tons of
.'"8011.1IJ;3 were dropped.
• • •/( ii)

- 7 -

p~ase

,3

Phase 4

D.

(ii)

Prior to H hour.
Ileavy day bombers of US .Air Forces
on battery positions and defended localities.
Over
5,900 tons of bombs were dropped.

(iii)

Prior to H hour.
pre.,.arranged silencing of hostile
batteries by 6 battleships, 2 monitors and 22
cruisers.

Close support of the assault troops during the run-in to
the beaches and the assault acr-oss them.
This was a "free-far-all" period When destroyers, close
support naval craft, the Royal Marine Armd Support Group
in Lars, and the self propelled div artillery all engaged
pre-arranged or opportunity targets whi.Le medium and
fighter bombers engaged areas farther inland.
93 destroyers 'Vmre available for the operation; there
was a total of 147 close support craft of various types
equipped with guns, mortars, spigot bombs etc.
Support of inf as they wor-ked inland,. until their own
artillery CGuld come into action ashore •
.Af~er completion of. prix::lary task of silencing batteries,
the 'battleships, raorri tor-s and cruisers were available to
bombard opportunity tar'get::; as necessary•
The mor-e
intimate support was to be providedoy the Royal Marine
i\.rmd Support Group.
Equipped with 75mm CENTAUR tanks,
there wcr'e avo.ilable 5 batteries, each of 4 troops.

OTHER RESOUR(J£S

26.

AV~l.ILiJ3LE

TO 21 iffiIvff GROU,E

Thefollovane; nava.l crD.ft were employed in the operation:(a) . West.ern and Eastern Task Forces, including Bombardment
Squadrons:6 Battleships
2 Mcrri toz-s
22 Oruisers

(0)

93 Destroyers
574 Other Warships
312 Minoswcepers

C19sc·qupport Squo.drons:147 craf t of various types

( c)

Lo.nding craft, 4,266.

Cd)

Merchant ships employcd..on cross channel service lucludo.d
400 coasters, 225 libortyships ITith a gross registered
tonnage of
million tqns.

2t.

E.

SUOCESS .ACHIEVED

27.
The operations up to the capture of CIIERBOURG may be c1ivided
into two phases :.Phase ·1

- ..

Phase 2

6 to 15.Jul1e.
The "BreDk-In". . The initial landing
and cstablismuontof a firm bridgehead with ~ continuous
front.
16 to 30 Juhe.
Development.
The cutting of the·
ClillRBOURG Pcninsulo.~ capture of CHEP~OURG and enlargement of bric1[;ehco.c1 SOUTH of BAYEu.A: •
•••/PHASE 1
,

'--'

..

: - 8 ..
;-

..

'

,'.<

The a'ir-bor-ne lahdirigs \vere s'llcces::Jfbl.

2;:::,

82 US Airborne Div

.:,Jf!: I;.':~.,'12.','J .'~.P,-,:", ~,'.,..c''.;.'- in approximately the ar oa plannGc, and'9::;tJ~ureC1 and held 31' ]\iiEHE
_ ,~Th(j r'oads leading into the beach area were'hlockeCl. and the Div
cU.l"ried6ut its ti:l.sk. '161 U::))'Airbor~()' Div Vias .spread over a. large ar-ea.
g':l1EJrally in the p.Lanned zone, but capt ur ed S'l'MlI.JiTlTi DE VA.&-;A.\TII.JJE

1.'41 98 ane:. :e.?Ul')~"EVlJ...ILE '1'h.3':; 3~ and he Ld tih :i.s.grouYld throughout . ~.hS1~ day.
G Airborl)e Db:' mad!) a: :.5UGc(~ssft)11ano.ing. v{Uh comparatively
small casui:ljJ~;ies"''rl1e bl~io.geG e~t· BEIJOiJvIlLE and PJ~NVIUE wer-e seized
•'lid;act by" a'co'L.l.P'.dGiriain;· . 'threo l)rictge:oi .ovot,·che.R DIVJi;S wer-e
. Gi'J':'octivelydes-tr'oyecl;
A limi tedb:ric3.gohuad was'~:stabli8hec:' across
t::-,!c;ORNIG~ and aHhoughit vTa'S hcavi.Ly oount cr--atrbacked by troops of
2'1 Panz er B::tv',' HI',-d;'safely hrj Ld,
' . . . ".
r

I

I'

•

"

29:': .
. Tho Viea ther was f ar fr011\ ideal for' soabor-no landings, but
in spitE) of thb d.i,scClrnf61~t 8..ll.ddislocation cauacd thereby, all the
as saul.t divs co t ashor-e, and tbe coastal <'J,cf'Ol1COS woro,broken ,t,h:sough
inthcfaco of'8t:ubboi'~rcsistarico,
., ' . , . ,.,.,~,,":
.' · ' O n UT}j~ beach,; ~,usttJ:f,' Divmado as'u.ccossful landing aided
by 210 DD t.anks YThi)::Jl'IVCre la'll.l1cl160/aho\lt 5,000 §ardsof'f'shoro,
By
niro:h:tfall, . it had iacour-od an initial 'hold:Ln<.: some j~, 000 yar-ds lOD0 "
afl~(',(tit Oriifpoin-c had :t)ol'iOtratcd
a d.epth ~f n0arl:,Y10 J 000 yr.:t.rds.-

to

Gont:id't·\va·!}csta:lJlishec1 with'101 A'irbornu Div.

.

On OMAH.A beach a hi.gh sea was r-unni.ng. tho enemy tva;:. in
g1'-0.3..tor strength t.han was anticipated, and cas ua Lt i.ca wurc severe.
1'~cvrJrthGIGs:3 a foothold, was ,,~ainod and a boaohhe ad little rnore:than
rrri.Lo decl') vras sccurc(~L,

J

..

,.~,."_,,,.

,

.,,:

Do

,.,_".l;.:~..,;;' '~,...... ..,._.

50,·' r:
Tn th'cSGeon,ci Brit Art,W sector, 50 11"-:[' Div quickly ca bc1.'bl'ishotl a beachhead although tl-:Lc Village of DE rIA~.Jl~L Vias strongly

j'c,;ld anct ;V\'!3..U notc8.'ptlircd until' 1700 hours
,\Hhougb: tho fina.l,
objoctivcs for the day were not taken,. by n-leJl'c:f'all tho f'orviaro,
troops wer-e on tb.8 high ground EAST of BA.YETJlC from VAUX SlJR AliRE
'I7SGl;. to DR8CY 8878 and corrbac t YiTiS made wi.th ., Ccll1 Iri.v on the
LS]!''l', t.hough

notw;.i~d.j;.t:tb,cAmoricans
•

On tho front of' '1 Corps the assault went very much
acoor-di.ng to plan.
Although t here was .much rriortarinr~ and bha],l":
i.ng of the bcachos , 011 tho RIGHT .3 Cdri Div rcaohcd its first objectivQ
1)y 1030 hours.
Tho advancoicorrt'rnued O,lJ.rl..:oS'; thu clay against heavy
oppoe.i tri on from 716 Inf Div.
By nightfall> nowcver , tlle: Div had
r-oaohed a Li.ne CREDI,LY '1'9080 ,- BEj'E;Y-SUH·~lil~Hrl'9.G80 .
.31.

.. : To ·tho. IJEb'T;' .3 Br-it D'iv capt'lJrocl OUISTREI'IA1J and advanced
inland,· conring . in..contact wi til tnl' of:· 2'lPanz or Div •
It was count oro..ttac'kocl in tho (traa of BlEI,.'ILLS U0574 but by dc"rL wan o s t ab Lt.shcd on
tho Li.no PEHRIEm>-i3TIR-LE-DAN U0576 - BEN01JVIiiE whore it was in conO;::':,.c-[; with 6 Airborne Div.
..I.

'jOS2,Oss::.on

Bc:t'l--rC'on 3 CM and .3 Brit Divs tho cncmywcr-o i::till' hi'
of DO~,.il{c2 Uq180~ i:),;nd on t hc. oX,trcmc tE:8'T, CABOURG ro-

l~[lr:·:tl~C.'cl in. enemy h·.!incls.

.'

.

3?
While all the ~'lo.nncCl. objectives had. not 'boon captured,
'':'.na :Ghclos[30's;,sus -cainoa. b'y, :V·,tJ;3 cd:rps '11o.c1 bccrr hoavY,thcbGach;,
!\.ea:ds g(:nc:r~lllY\'TCre scburc/ antr \mloadihg \1aS prbceccling in spito of'
a choppy sua.
No sc:rious courrtor-eat tacks were r-cooivcd ) and the
COE1.2.taJ dcf'cnoc s were effCJctivcly neutralised byl:;l1'--, bombing and..
"h(;l:Lil1g~
. The:. AlliccLAir J.''';1orcc[',f'lcw some 11,000 sorticsduriIi.g:,
tilcf.irst 24hour~:of;'th(; opcra;tion.,
.
..'.,

1L:!z JW1C

(.1

3~)"
.:·.... '1.·ll,:}hc. p:;irst US Army sector-, TIl and V US Corps joined up
on 10 Juno.
CAREI\tTAl'-J was cap tur cd on '12 June and progress was made
fu.rthor NOHTH towarcls I,r;DNTEBOURG 030.
Cn '10 June IT Corps began a
••. /suCCGssful

- 9eucce ssfu.Iiadvance SOUTH across the roa¢l.OiffiENT.Arif_ B.AYEUX.They made
coritnct':""'ith ;3:0 Corps on. the 11th, quiciay cleared the FORET DEQ1ilRISY
. T;6Tand pressing on through BilLLEROY T66~ secured OAUHONT T75 on 14June ..

34.
Ori Bccond .lrrr:ryfront enemy t anke Were in cont.actall along the
line: but appreciable progress was made evcrywhereexcept NEai' OIlEN.
On the PJGB"T, BAYEUX was captured on 7 Jtme, and in conformity with the
advance of V US corps, 30 Corps thrust SOU~H on thoaxisTILLY-SURSEULLES 86..; VILLERS BOOAGE' 85.
Heavy enemy resistance was cncountiered in the close "bocago" country and TILLY-SUR-SEULLES held out •. It
was outflanked f'r-om the TmST by 7 ,.A:rmd DiV who pushed on to VILLERS
BOOAGE but were compelled to withd.raw to the high ground NY; of the t own..
50 Inf J)iv held a finn base NORTH of TILLY•
., '
'. On 1 Oorps front the; enemy was buildine; t1,p his armour, which
delivered severalcoi.:i.ntcr-attacks EAST and [mST of the ORNE vrithout
succe sa,
E.i\S1' of tho Omi]; bur positions were improved lJy' ·the capture
of BREVILLE U1371i. on 13 June by 6 Airborne Div who wore nowrehJforced
by 51 Div. .
35.
By .:the onr:l'oi'.· this. phase the enemy had committecJ. Lhr'ee panzer ,
one para and tvvo irif 'd:ivsin attempts to seal· off 11.11iec1 penetrations.
The ~irst US Army now .had six Lnf , one arrnd and two edrborne
divs ashore.
In the Brit sector five ir~, one armd and one airborne
.: divs had landed•
. ::.:: ..

FIRST US .ll.Rt\IIY
'The"prmo:ry task of First1JS.i~ywas to capt:ureOlIElRBOURG,
whilcdovolopingopcrations S0:UTH ana. SW through 'thcfront,-oetvreen'
ST . 10 and o.A.'ll1iIOJ'.1T. . . ,
.

. 36.

The first step was to cut the CHF.RBOUR.G pon:':..r~sula and to this
end the drive 'IiEST started on 16 June. . On t lri s .day, ST. S~'~UVEIJ"'R LE
VIOO:MTE T19was captured anc.1by the evorring of 17 JUl1c ) ,9USInf, Div had
troops astride the NORTH ~.SOUTH COE1.f.ltal road in the Vicinity of.'
BJl.RNEVILLE· SORt.vI8.-'R T09~.,.·
'. '
,.,'
.
. c.

I:

On 19 June, VII, US :Gorpsa,dvancedon OH8RBOURG on a three div
f'r crrt ,
Moving on
brOb.CJ,front through MONTEBOURG 030, ~IALOGN.ES 020
and BRICQUEBEO OlO~ tl1cCorpsclosocl on tho dcf onoos -of the port ••
On,22 June the reduction
the fortress started, he Iped 1)3' systematic
borabang,
The principalreuQubt - FORT DE HOULE - was cc.ptured on 25,th,
and tvro'days later the tovrn'surrcndcred.
By 30 ,j-une:, moppingup,'v;"as .
completecl and the rfC)ninsula
VlES'l' of' OHERBOURG was. c Le ar'ed,
.

a

of

,

.' :On 16 Juno, V US Oorps attacked to captur-e BERIGNY T6065 and
the high ground ViEST Dnc1 SOUTH of it.
:rhe tuwn was Lekcn, bu,t in spite
of renewed ~ttacks . the. hiE.:;h grQund remained ~n cnqmyhancls; " .The remainder 'of tho month yjb.s spent inroorsanisatior .and irJprovIrig the' '.
positions, v.fon, . whilotho :·1:1D.in ' effort,.
was conG~"ntr£i:ted upint.ht' NORTH.,
,
'-.-'

,;

"

SECOND BRIT iJtMY
37..
Opcrationsw,qre. Cl.irQOtc'd to., the. capture ,of OllBNwhcreby a
strong LElfT f~ank>-~oulc1 b6: rr'oViciea. for~ho Dridgehc3,a.

be'

lnitially it was boped t.hat CllEN \ . '. ;oulD.
captured by a
pincer movenerrt ,
30 Corp~ arivinc,; SE from TILLY StiR SEULLES was to
cross the ORJI:TE NQRTH of TI~'JRY ILill"i,COUHT T94: "rhile the nO"iily arrived 8
h
./corps

j

..;:' 10 O:01;'1's cros.sed, the ORNE NORTH of C./IEN and drove sw tomed 30,Corps.
O'f,-iug to lack of room to deploy EAST of tho ORNE it was finally
dec:Ldec1 that 8 'Oorps should f'ornl part6f the RIGHT pancer , yvhJ.lc I"
corps carried out a linuted operation to Secure the LEFT flank of'the
,J.l.l'By.

".'

.

3,8'/,'
In pursuance of this gc;nerai:i.ntention, 50,borps continued'.
its 'operations around TILLY\vhich wns. finally cap-tur-ed .. with,HO'I'TOT
on lSF';JUrie :'after some fierce fighting~
.
':

.' 'Rogrouping'nCJYftool~ 1'19.co> and 8C.orps was int.erposed.
,bet-ii"Gsn 30 and 1 Corpso .
.
,~

,

390

The plan in outlirw-vvas:.;.

"',.30'Corps (49 and 50 Inf Divs
.,." , .
7 An:1dDiv)'

. SeGure. the' area NOYERS 86, protect
RIG"'BT flank of. 8 Corps -. and ex-plait
tDwn-fds AU1'JJ~YSURODON T8h .. ' .
Operations to start 25 j~ns:

.

8 Corps (15 ,and 43 Inf Divs
ll'AI'md DivY
....:...

1 oorps

Break out on front of 3 Cdn Div",
rorco crossings of RODON and R'
. ORNE ahd secure high ground' NE' of
BRETTEVILLE SUR LAIZE U05.
Operations to~tart 26Jun~.
Hold a firm bridgeneadEAST of the
ORNE ncar OliEN•. ,Prepare to attack
CllEN from the NbFl:T:rFii";-'6l?pol'tunii;y~
offered.
,.
Minor operations to s"t-a0t23 June.'

40.;~ On 2S'Jui-ie,'30 QOI;flS p.Uack'edS9UTtl acr-os s 'the roa40AUMONT O:IEN.

. 49 Div captured FONTENilY-LE-PESNEL T8767 by nightfali and pushed
on along the high ground SE.
Attempts t@ hold BRETTEVILLETTE 8864 were
unsuccessful in the fa,ce of. repeated countc;r-attncks~ lJut a -f' Lrm hold
was secured on the RAUR4Yfeatureabout:t mile NORTH of the village. .
?n 27J~e.'·
.
.

'On 8 oorps front, 15 Dill' attacked 'between LE 1iJESNILP1~TR~
T897 0, ~d NORREY-EN-BESSII.'T T9270 011 26 June.
T'here was some very
fierCe opposit:j.on:i.:n the close country, but by the follo'wing clay the
div had jseoured a.'bridgohcadovci' the OroNNORT~IDf Gi!.VRDS T9262. .
.
TheIl Jl.r'md D;i.v. was broughtD.l? to secure the highgroundEVRECY'
'
T9259 .";'ESQUllY T9561anc1 to ,seizetheRORNE crossir{g.· On 28 june,
i,t 'cnptured the high grClunli,'o.rour1ClPt 112 9562, wh.i.Lc the inf divs
Yvere engaged in mopping up ahd Widening thccorric1or across tho OIXm.
By 29 .June, (meroy' ~Gactions to ,the 8 Corps thrusthnd become
o6stviolent.
Along the fr,ont frop J1JVIG1\lY T8566 to O,AEN,oight
parizer'divs were concentrat6d.lt\cms cloQid6clthatthe Corps 'would
.: ·co!i.cerittate con holding the grounclvvon' while further regrouping tool'I:'
pl'ace. '
.
.
'.' .
.'.
. .'.
.
On 1 Corps front, 51Inf'Divinrproved the OilliE hr:idgehe~dby
securing ST HONORINE U0971 after a stiff fight, whi.Le alir:litec:1a~tac~'"
by 3 Brit Div NORTH of CAEN on 27 June, met very fiorce:rdsisto.r1de. ,',.
41. .
By th~'-ericl o:f",JutJ.C,both Alli~cl armies were facingS"OUTH a~\l;
the stage was being Bet 'for the defeat 6f the German forces in NOmvUiliDY.
He had commi,ttecl a Panzer oorpsbrought from RUSSIA, and rto compensate
for shortage of' infvraspring i i1g' battle groups from the infllivs in,,:,
BRITT.ilNY and SOUTH of t,ne: WIRE. ..' ..." .
.
.
c.
e ••

/ThG Tactical

- 11 -

...... The Taptical Ai:rForces had provided corrtanuous. close, supb~rt
to tho ',ground t.:roops when weather conditions permittod"and little was
seen of the German Air Force by day.J\t night, J;;1.;lftwaffe :att~hnpts 'to
bomb the beachhead were generally ineffective.
42. 'Prom,D Day to 30Ju:n.c,?74,000 tons of stores 'and 9,,920 I,A',
vehicles' were landed for Second Brit. ii.rmy.
For 21 J.',rmy Group rcquirCI:lonts, .570 Liborty ships, 788
Coastc;t's ,and ;2,899, other vcssels D.rrivcd in FR.Al'mE between D plus 1
and 30' June ~

F,
:.,.....,
In CBERBQURG itscU., the eneny lost 39,000 prisoners.
In
all~ on 21 }.;:m:y Group front it Vias estimated that his losses in prisoners ,
killed and long-term wounded amourrbe d to about 90,000 men~

43.

G.

Cll.8UALTIES SUSTlilllED BY US

!.Jli..·Br:Lt and: Cdn oasua'Ltic;sfrom D day to 30 June:Killed

r{ounded

2,960

1L~, 299

4,45 0

396

1,516

1,177

~
2;1;.,}09:,
3, 089

Total 3,356

15,8J.5

5,627

24,798'

,.

Brit

can

,

-'.',

..

:.-

Missinp~

,.

"

\.

; i

.
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SECTION 2

THE BATTLES LEADING UP TO FALAISE At\fD THE BREA..T{-OUT

A." -GENERAL

PLAN

uFTHEBATTLE

45.'"
The: eneinyhaa/ hee~ strongly reinforced., but· his counter attacks
up to dace, though fierce, hacfbeenspasrnodicand unco-trrdanat ed,
The Allies, had gained the initiative from the beginning and there had
been no setbacks.'
-,
.. ,':
'
,
4 6 . T 4 e build-up for the break-through was to take place on the
RIGHT while the 'enemy wasta bat-ter hlrns'elf'agairist a strongly held
pivat :Ll1'~he OAEN area' on the LE:l!'T. ' In the plan Tor JU1y, therofore,
Second Army was to continue to contain the main enemy force 1x:it1;-irEien ' " ,
VILLERS BOCAGE and CAEN and draw to itself its main strength.
On
the RIGHT, First US Anny was to advance SOUTH in the first 3tage of a
move wrn ch, itwas hoped, would eventually clear BRITTiJITYand bring it
in a posit±'on~,tD"cut,offanyvrithdraYral EiiST~y/bich was tobef'nrced,
upon, t,he enemy.

'j~ strong fOrcepositionod in tho aroa'tE lvIilliS - iJlRNCUN would,it was a:?pr(::ci2~ted,ser;iously thr cat en the enori1y's concentration in the
Ci-JrrIT ar'ea or his retreat should events turn against him.
~ll the bridges over the SEINE between PiillIS
been destroyed by the li.llied l1.ir ]lDrcos.,

47.

~1d

the sea had
._(~

Tasks ,vere accordingly allotted to .lirmios as fOUOi/ls:(a)

Second Brit ,i~rnw _.'

(i)
( ii)

(iii)

(b)

To hold the main enemy forces in the 'area between
VILLERS BUC.t-~GE and Ol..Elf.To dev.e Lop opertl:tions for ,the capt ur.e, of 01..E.1\J as soon as
possible.
To be certain of repulsing the expeoted oounter attack
vdth its Dvm resources to enable the operations of
First US Arrl~ in tho ~ZST to proceed undisturbed.
To
this end S ecorid .l~rmy was to hr.Ld 7 ~~rmd Di v in ArriJY
r es ervo,

First US Lrmy
To devlop an offensive Southwards starting on 3 July.,

The
initial object Or' this offensive was to open a gap pivoting
on CAUi'vIONT.
Through this gap Was to pass the r ema.inder of
the US forces which would, on the RIGHT, enter and clear the
BRITTjJ{y poninsula, and on tho LEFT, sweep SOUTH of the
"b ocage'' country to the area Lb.Vlili - lvIl:..YENNE - i-iLEl'JOUN - LE
MilliS.
B.

THE ENEl\iIY BUILD-UP

48.
By 30 Juno, tho enemy had CGL1rl1itted eight Panzer, one FG, one
Par-a plus elements of a second, and nine Infantry Divs, with elements of
five more - altogether some twenty-five divs.
The month's fighting had cost hlin the equivalent of six inf divs.
709 Inf Div was- corilpletely vrrHten off on the capture of OHERBOURG, while
77~ 91, 243, 352 and 716 Inf Divs had suffered crippling losses •

•• •/c:

I'
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.

21 .bRJ'viY- GRel:,,:, BUILD-UP DOVvN TO 25 JULy

'49~

-Anerican

First US

~rqy

-

, Brit and Cdn L...rrui.es

,D~

FDU~

Oorps
Four 1:.rnd Di vs
Thirteen Inf Divs

Five ODrps
Four 'J...rnuJ:)i vs .
Ten Inf Divs
One l . . irborno Div
S even Armd B des
79 Armel Div

SUCCESS ACHIEVED

OPERlTIUNS UP

TO

THE BREi..K-OUT uN

25 JUT~~

50. '.
On 3 July, VIllUS Oo).~psb.ttackeel with three divs directed
on L.L~ .ij.i;.YE DU RJITS T 1-8.
The follovringday VII US Corps launched
an attick vd th the Qbj eot of gEtiningmDro elbow room in the area SW
of C.AR:ENTlili.·
Opposition was' vary stit~f and air ,support was considerably
curtailed through bad vTEiatherc
Progress Yf8.:::~ uadeby both Corps, and
..x.rx:US' Corps "ex t end ed the frcmt of attack 0i1 '7 July by capturing ST
,clE/J'J DE DiSE T 47 on roadO.b.P..EiIT'rJ..:N' ~ ST LO.
un 8' July L.b. HAYE DU PUITS
'wassecured by VIII US Corps, MdllII US Corps advanced to\,rithin1QOO
,yards of ST E~lY T .370
In continuous fighting further EDited advances
continued c.lon.g the front in the n ext vf'ew 'd8:.Ys ['I.ndby-14JulY t.he attack
had reached a gen oral line f'r-om the coast.3 r.ri.Les NW of LESS1~Y T 17 to
the high ground dOElinating ST 10, 2 E!.ilcs. . NE and .
EiJ3T
pf' tho
't own,
: '
.
.

~Ji~Mwhile, on 7 Jtlly, aftero:n' attack by" :450 heavy bombers
of J3onher,.COfJll1and, 1 Oo,rps att'ackod NORTH of O~~EN vrithRIGHT .3 Odn Div,
, ,bEN'TRE59 Div and LEFT 3 Edt DivoCiillN and OiJlPIQUETT 96 were
captured on 9 July.
'
51..

:1 .

,
On 10 July, 8 Corps attacked SEfrOLl the :ODON bridgehead
wi-tih 43 Div.
Pt 112 vm.s taken that day mid changed hands again
frequentiy in the next tWD cLays, but after violent fighting tbohigh
ground r enaancd in our handa,
,
SuUTH

On 30 CrJrps front limitod advances wes:e made in tho p:rqa
vms hL\rd.

cit TILLY where again the fighting

52.,
During ,this fottnighttho GDGLlY was forced to,Cor;r.:'lit his
. r eant'orceraerrts pioceLloalas they ar r-Lved,
He noved 2 SS Pz Divto ..
. the "VEST' to .ho Ld tho j,.nericans but had to split i tinto smaLl, battle
groups. ~ ','1?zLEBR' and. 21 pz Divs, VrhDD he hoped to rest, had to be
throvm inagr.inaftcrtwodays I respite to plug hr.Leavi.n 'tho Ci;]N and
ST LQ ::;ec'tors."·'
,
53.
Dur ing the ten clays ending 24 July, the '".dvance'of. Fin,t US
kiJ'try contintiedgradua11y and reached the· general 'line . of' thercli\d'
LESS/S;';:PERRIERST 2'7 - ST 'LO, tho last 112i-leo.being o optured on ··18
July.
'
.

\

.

.

lritl1e Brits,~c:tor, jOCorps attackcc1S0UTH Ort15 July and '
lnade some progress towards NuYERS in thefacG of stiff sounter attacks.
On the LEFT of .30 Gorps, 12 Oorps aLso atti:.ckedon 15 JUlyvli th 15 and
53 D;ivs; across;'th~()Dm.r toyvards EVRECY.· The cri'eLW' F;ad.:usev eral,',
countcr attac.ks .but t,hosc '"ore repulsed. vvi:tlL.hoavy casualties. ,;" '
54.

- 14- 8 C[:rpE3~' cr:'n2.:Lstir,g Df Guards.. 7 and 1-1 i ..rmd Divs, passed through
"_j;{};~,, t;;.iJ 6 cl:.. <J::',d. t,) at t ack SUUTH astride the high gr-ound traversed by
':~;:!"; ~,c,in road CL2!N - ~U.,.U3E U '13<
2 CdnC0rps was to clear the bui.Lb~ro ar ca of OvLUlVIBELLES U 06a.nduetkc' a firm ba~G, while 1 Corp's protected
"

t1::.c LEJ!'T f'Lan k e,f 80orps.

",
"

,

SOLlO vary 'stiff fighting followed throughout tho area.
The
armour raade gocd rprogr esswt i~ht; out.set, but after three days I fighting
YJ8-S finally brought to a halt by a str ong anti-tank scr-een,
The GAEN
suburbs EA.8T of the ORNE ' »tei:e 'cleared and the advance reached the
gen eral lin 0 ST IvL-.RTIN DE FONTENAY U IJ260 - BOURGiJEBUS U 06 - GAGNY U 1164.

550
On 18 July, , the advance of our armour br-ought 12 SS Pz Div
bacEr into the line and dr ew 'l SS Pz Div in from 'WEST of the ORNE.
Llthough he had heLd<bhe armd br eakthr cugh, the eneny suffered considerably
in the process.
In order to ensure against a further breakthrough SOl]TH
of Cf,,:EN he then brought 9 SS Pz Div, 2 Pz Div and elements of' 10 SS
Div Eastyrards across the ORNE o

:Pz

This 'V'ras to have a decisive ef'f'ect ,
As, C\rosult of three,
weeks f hard fighting S~oond Brit ....rmy had ,2-chieved
ain.
OGnditions were now f'avour abl.e for the "br cak-uub",

its

OPE:fu',.TIUNS UP TOTBE'CLoSrnGoFTHE FLLL.ISE HJC1illT.

25 JULY - 19 AUGUST

56.
"
On '25 July, an j.,i·"l~rican 2.tt0.ck pr ec-edcd by vary heavy bombi.n g
-br oke through between ffiRRIE:;RSe.nd ST LU, ami. ':")11 the earue dey 2 Cdn Corps
att,aclcedsi:m,D. taneously astiicle'the r o,ad GilEN - l!'.I...Ll..ISE.
In the meerrt.ime,
in the OEIifTRE,12 Corps had captured IvL:;:'TU2: l' 9862 and maJelir.::.ited
progress SUUTH.
'
These twoBrit attacks, strongly contested, undoubtedly helped to
pin down Gerrnan forces whi.ch night have beep mcv od tGmeetthc i:,.IJ,ericah
thrust.
This developed i;u th great speed' arid power, E'.t1 cJ. ,aftorQOUT..ANCES
iJ:' "25 hp.d be.en 'captured :m27July, XifB,i;NCFIES T21 :i/aS taken onrbhe 30th and
the advance into 'BRITT..:.Ny'began.

can

,
On 23 July, First
~:"rLiY "took OVEir CO)',liil?\nd ,of ,1 o or pe, and assumed
l~Gsponsibility for the sector EilSTof (Jj,]N,
, On 31 July, it, also took .ovcr 2

57"

Cdn Corps.

On 1 i ..ugus t , Tvrelfth US jArmy GJ.~ouP bGc~1.mo oper atn oneL and the
fifteen divs of First US;;xrJy were. divided, \-IJ? to.. make two araies, First
an d Third.
580
The operations .at this ju,,'1ctl},ro haC: threo :Joj ect s ; . t:; captur e
the BRITTANY ports, t o block tho lineQf the LOIRE.an:i .1;he P,rJ{IS -URLE.diNS
gap, and to destroy tho rotl°(;ating Gerraan forces WEST of ,the SEINE-When
it became clear that theen6EY did not intonc1irmodiately toyvitho.raw
Eastwards, a further aiu VFas [deled \,.-hich was the envelopE1ent of. the,
Seventh Arr.1Y and Panzer Group VIEST in the ar ea SOlJTH and Ei'iST of FilnlISE.
59~

,Dur-m g the first week ofl.ugust; VIII US Corps raov ed SUUTH and,
dr-ov e v\l];S~intD BRITT1,JITYv,here tho on.ersy ViT8.S r educ od towithdrawing his,
fo:::-ces,.. iritD the t.hr ee ma~n port,s),. BREST J LORIENTand DIN~;RD ";STllUJ,O.'
The remaining available divs in the vicinity of AVRi.NCHES were
tu:cned El...ST in; order to turn the enemy LEFT .f'Lank,

GOo
,On 30j",ly, S,ecnndB~it Arf:1Y began a drive frrjlll theCAUMONT,:
8,';"8a directed firstSOUTH~ and, then EAST t o the Ri,ver ORNE. ' ,The reason,
for changing theaxj,~,' of 2"dvcmcG fr0El the line VILLERS BOGAGE'- G.Am was
that in the latter ar ea the en eroy had conc on tr e t ed his nain power of
r cs i st.ano c,
LE. B,:ENYB\)Cl:"GE f. 64. and JURQUES65,werecapt·ured on
1: Lugust.
The advance c on ta.nued steadily tDwards the,ORi.\TE between
A:.l.GENTill'f 'and THUR,Y HLRCOURT, wi thRIGli'"T ,8 .Oprps (swi tchedfrOl:l the Odn '
iJ.z.."rifY' sector) on the. gen oral 1:in e FLERS - iJ:?GEIifT..LN ,q.nd 3D Corps CENTRE
via the IvIONTPINCON .feature l' 84-to. THLJRY FL::..RCUURT.,
12 Corps LEFT"
served as a pivot in the EVRECY ar ca, , .
, . ./r» the f'ac e

:.:' 15 In the face of heavy enemy resistance, Second Army had reached
the line of the road PUTANGES U 12 - FALAISE by 19 August..
"',....:~. .i : :':,..,~.;.:

,:.:

c

" •.,

.

61.
First Cdn Army supportecl
these ouerations with a heavy attack
...
... :. . . . ., ".• "
::t
directcid'
FALAr-SE"a,iitrido: tl:).o inainOAEN road.
It was Launched on
7 Augustanclprd~c9:ed b'Y'a:'botilbirtg"a:tta:ck"b~' 1,000 heavies of Bomber
Comma~<L ..: , '1'h~'advanc€'Feachoda: po·l'n{;::.some4 - 5 miles NORTH. of FALAISE
where it eas halted'by an EJxtensive anti-tank screon:
Thd:!:trea between
the River IAIZE and the OR]\J"E was cloaredbya junction on 12 August
'be-tween theCdns and 12 Corps who had rneanwh'i.l.e forced 'a crossing over
the latter river,"

On
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,. ,On 1A August",.:bhoat--taok'tonPALfHSE was resumed and the bown

was errcer-ed OD the 16th.
The gap between the Brit and CdD Armies was
now only 12 miles wide; further E..i\.ST the armd di vs of the Cdn Army were
closing on CK~irnOIS 32 and TR~L
62.
.. . I:n, the m?a~l~i.mo,-.()l1}.. ,:A.,ug~'?~, .. _yvh_i.le the American turning movement on the RIGHT was . getting under way,_ the Germans launched a very
heavy counter-attack \vith fivE:,pzaflCi~~y.o,,;Lrlf clivs against the First US
Army" irithevlclD__iJcjq-:t' ~16RTAII't;'~' This was, directed on AVRANCHES with
the opject
of ..,cuttirigthe
COTEj\1'T'IN
pern.nsul.a,
.
e....
J,
,•.•...•... r.
'.,.. .
..;.:.,
..
)
_.~

~

~".c_:

~

w.~·

".~.

Th~ attackwas held byFirst~US Army, whowere ,supported by
every available,aircta.ft of thO Ta.ctical Air Forces.
,2 TAP' alone used
472 Typhoons and claimed 79 tanks destroyed and 51 damaged on the first
day.'"
.
'.. .
...., ' •. '_....
'0"""

,

_.

, 'As . soon ~s"it1;vas se'e~that'F1.~st'us Army could cope with the
counter-attack. the Third Army was directed to corrtd.nue its advance SE on
LAVAL and LE MANSo
On reaching LE :MANS, it was ordered to turn NORTH
to capture ARGEl'UA]\T and help Second Brit Army to trap the German forces.
On reaching A.L'tGEl.frAN; the divisions engaged wore taken over by
V US Corps of First US Army, and Third US Army were released to continue
their drive Eastwards to the SEI}lli
luI US Corps now como in on the
LEFT of V Corps. and they advanced to the general line GlliUvffiOIS - TRill~ PUTANGES.
On 19 August they met the Cdns and the "pocko t" was closed.
As t he Second Brit Army advanced into the "pocke t" from the
the American formations were gradually pinched out, and First US
Army was or-der-ed to attack NE to the SEIrE at ELBEu§, about 10 miles
SOUTH of ROUEN.
Thus, before the "pocket" had beon finally cleared up,
a second enveloping move was in progross.
~~ST,

In the extreme SOUTH, XII and
sweep towards ORI!El-\,j\TS and CHf:cRTRES.
E.

:xx

US Corps maintainGd their

LOSSES INFLICTED ON THE El\TENiY

63.
With the closing of the FALAISE gap, the number of divs
clostroyed since D a:l.Y .imourrbed to fifteen l,vith another four and a half
cut off in BRITTA]\rI.
Very heavy losses were SL~fered by another sevon
divs.
In the same period prisoners and kil:'.ed counted were approximately
240,000, with long term wounded making an Gst~matcd total of 400,000.
In the "pocke t" itsolf the f'o.Ll.owi.ng equipment was subsequently
checked Guns
Tanks and SP guns
Trackod vehicles,
lorries and cars

571

358

... /F,

CASUU,TIES

-16-

F.

. GASUil.LTIES SUS':CAniJED BY US

64.

FrOil1 1 July to 24- .August

-

-~-'-:-:~~-,....--.....---:-":--........-~---:-

Killed iWounded[ II,' Iissing¥

--~-.....
! 1

290
Allied Contingents l
British
!9,368
C8.nadicm
2,665
I,

t--

\ 12,32)

TOT.At

!.---

TotaJ.

"-I
' i

••,]

--i-'----~I---_4

1,023 ,101 .. 1,4-14
,29,9982,190 :41,556
: 9,525
780 11 2 , 970

I
" I'

r-'-----.------,.,1
I .
140,54-6
3,071155,940
"

~,

---'>\

l

Cumulative from
, ',' D", day ,',, _ _---.:.. Ii

! , '.' Kill0arWOUndC~:NIiSSing

"Total

I

290'}'1,023.
i0.lied Contingent ~
British
i 12,328 !L"4,297
Canadian
3,061
11,041

i

15,679

TOTAL

.. r
~

-'"

, ,',d.::

'

,

101 \"1,414
6,640 i 63,265
1,957 j 16,059
I

56,3618,698 ]80,738
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- 17 SECTION 3
A.

,THE ADV.ANCE ACROSS TIJE SEllm, . TE-JE .II.DVANCE TO BRUSSELS
J-\fm .Ai~TlfEPcPiL['JD Trill CLEAli.J.NG OF TBECHAi.~L FORTS

GENERAL PLAN OF' TI-ill BATTLE

65.
Although large German forces wer-e tr8.::IJed in·the FALl\.ISE
pocket on 19 AUg'L1S-C" they were fi~::;iiting d.¢:::lperately tobrc,ak out and
had to beimopped up.
At the s arne time, those who managed to avoid
encirclement had to he pursued andC'llJc off i f they wer-e to be des t.royed
VillST of the SEillB as· v'Ias theCom.lll8.Ilder-in--Chief I s intention. Accordingly
US n and XL\: Cor-es wer-e directed. to the SEINE at MAl\fTES-GASSICOURT
R6060 and ELBETJF R19 r-espec't l vely.
vihile FirstCl1n Army b Locked the
EAST side of the pocket, SeconeL Army wer-e to deive through it to the
SEINE.
.
.
The American opcr-am.ons took them NE and NORTH· across the
front of Second Army.
i t was therefore arranged tllat as Second. Army
closed up to the SEINE the Americo.ns wou.Ld give passage and then
withdraw within their original boundary wh.i.ch ran VERNEUIL R03 DREUX R33 - MANTES-GJ~SICO'URT and was inclusive to Second .Anny.
66.
,Starting from the arca ofDREUX R33 on 18 August, the tvvo US
Corps thrust rapidly NORTH.
EVREUX 1116 was r-eached on 22 AU2,ust and
ELBEUF on 25 August·.
Meanwhilo, on 21 AU6~st, the Britis~ Armies from ARG~JT.AI~ to
the sea pushed on EAST.
By 25 August, they were closing to the SED\'E
on the RIGHT, while f'ur-thcr NORTfI they wer-e across the R RISlE Q99.
The German forces wer-e being harriecl to a state of c5.isorganisation
whi.Le the Second Tactical Air Per-ce did great oxecutLon among the
improvised ferries and congested Dottle ~ecl~ alons the lOvier SEI~ill •
.By 25 Augus t a Ls 0, thc mopping up of the enemy in tho It pocket If was
virtually cornpleted.
67.
. From 20 AU8ust, the lImcrico.ns .began e~,tablislclj,ngi:t·br-i.dgchead
over the SEDill near l'fIAJ'TTES-GJISSIC()TJR.T; . SOUTH . of PilHIS, which Allied
. t r-oops entered on 26 August,tl1.6 SEnIE was crossed atiiI8LUiif 820 arid
the YON1lE at SENS X66, and the Lmericans wore SVlCeplJ1Z on towards
TROYES and the R Iti\J:trlE.
B.

FORIvIATIONS millER COlii\UUm 21 J\Rlvu GR01TP lllw THEIR .ALIDCATIONTO
TASKS

68.
Twelfth Army G·roup waG to revert to mr0ct command of Sr-L:J!F
on.1 Septemocrana. was to opernt.e on the RIGHT flank of 21 . .Army Group
directed on the JIRDENNES.
For tn.E) tirite being, the boundar-y between the
two Army GrouIJs vnuld be BK~UV.lJS·M90..,. DOUAI H6o- ATH J23 - EilSSELT 106.
On 26 August ordors nerd Ls sued for21Ju...my Group's advance
NORTH.
The intention Has to destroy all cnqmy i~ the Pi~ DE Cj~S and
'FLAN1)ERS and to captu::c0 lJ1'TTvnillp.
SECONb BRIT .tlRMY

69.

(a)

To cross t.he SEINE on the RIGHT, in the vicinity of VERNON
with 30 Corps:, and on the LEFT, between lES ANDELYS R39
and LClJVIERS R28 wi til. 12 Corps.

R4-7

The advance of 30 Cor:p~ to the SEINE was led by 1 '1 Arrnd Div,
.f'o.lIov.ed by 50 Div, while !.~3' DiV in resorve YJ o.sto force the
crossing.
The advance of 12 Corps was lea. by 15 Div who wer-e to make
the crossing, followed by 53 Div.

• •. /(b)

- 18 . (b)

To advance NORTH and establish itself in the ar-ea ARRAS H4D NiCIENS N15 - ST POL H11 "iith 2.11 SP09d and quite irr'espective
of thcDrOQTCSS of the . armies Otlt hcflanks.
AlIUENS and the
. crd8sil~gS' ~ver the SOli1M2 t6bo ~aptUl~ec1·2.s quickly as possible.
For this phaae , 30 Corps regrouped and the advance V'D.S led
by RIGHT, Cuards /irmc1 Div, and IE:."T 11· Armc1 Div, directed on
the SOl\Ii\'ill crossings about ;'JvITE.l\TS N15.
50 Div followed up
and 43 Div held the SEIlrE br-Ldgchcad,

v

1 2 Corps, vlith ,~+- Armd Bd.o and La tor 7 Lrnlc1 Di in th.elead,
.was directed on an area NY! of l,l-iiIENS.
53 Div, echeloned
back, protected the LEI",T flank.
FIRST CDN .A.miIi
70.

(El.)

To cross the SEINE.be'hJoen PONT DEL'ARCHE H29 arid. the sea ,
adVE\.l1CG NORTH on. the general lino ,';)1' OJ1IER H1Y - BHT.[GES C80
and,' carrture DIEP?E ::·:.C;•
...L.

('0 ). To

••

l'

S ecure IE. HAVRE

L42.

71.
2 can Corps RIGHT with 4 can j~r:md Div, 3 can Divandlo:i:;er
Polish Armd Div to cross the SEINE ,in i;he viciDity of ROUEN 1J21 , '
capture the' town and advance NNE to the' SOlVIME between EAST of .ABBEVILLE
17i..; and the sea.
2 can Div to capture DIEPPE.
51
1 Brit Corps LEFT, to cross the SEINE WEST of ROUEN •
Div on. the RIGHT to capture ST VALERY-ErN-CAUX L96and then SWbOp' SW
alongth6 coast.
49 Div on the LEFT to seize IE H.AVRE.
If this YlaS
not. possible ,. to contain the port while tho nocosaary buf.Ld-up was made •

.}2. -r.
When it 'Ylas evident the enemy wer.c in full retreat on Second
Army's front, andwi thdr'awing on the LEFT into the Channc L'Por-bs to
deny us their use, Second l,xmy \!C;re ordered to cnptureBRUSSELS and
AliTVlERP and to secure a bridgehead over the ALBEHT C:iNAL.
The task of
clearing the' coaatia'l
belt
~1a[i the responsibility of First Cdn .Army•
. i'
.\
.
.
C.

SUCCESS ACHIEVED '

SECOND BRIT lilllvIT'
73.
.In Sec'ondArmy sector, bridgeheads over' the SEINe wer-e
quickly established at VJi;HNON and ELST of LOuVIERS, the enemy opposition
oeing light as 0. result of tho "'JJ~rican sweepthl"oughtho COlmtry along
• the WEST bank,
Onthe other hand, the concentration of the rest of
Second Army for the drive NORTE[ was inevito,olydelayed by hav.ing to pass
.acr-es s this American thrus t.
74.
The advance from the. 30 Cor'ps :briclgehead sto.rted on 29 August.
Bad '\leather andjs ome opposition delayed mat ter-s this day ,but on 31.
August, aftor an o.ll--night advance, 11 JiJ.~md Div crossed the SOliiIME at
lliWIENS.
By nightfall Guards Armd Div further Ej~T had. elements astride
the road llil3ERT N36 - AlvII7JIJS.
One 'ode of 50 Div also roached.AlVIIENS •.
The COY1ni had advanced 80 miles.
The advance of 12 Corps started from the 15 Div bridgehead
on 30: .August and by the' evening, 4 Arnld Bdo had advanced over 30 miles
to reach GOURNAY 1v161 , and 53 Div wer-e on their LEFT in the LYONS h>i
FORET area lVI40.
On 31 August, 7 Armd Div had come up and r-eached POIX
~I84, followed b-y 53 Div \'iho VIera mopping up enemy pockets by-passed by
who arn10ur.
."
.
• •• /75.

~i.

- 19 75.
On1 Septcmbc,r, Guard$.:~rrnd DiYby-pa~wed ilPJ'w\S and elements
reached DOUL.I andU:;NSH51.. On their LEFT, 11 lxmdDiv reached the
road APJ?..AS - ST POL.
7 L.rmd Div by-passed enemy resistance D. t
L.Ii:uinmS M86 and also crossed the Smf·:C.
76.
In the next bhr ec days, the advance corrt i.nued ti'ap'l d.ly ,
Guards Lund Div, no-w vvi'th tho Bclghm Bde unde'r command , captured
TOURlifAI H93 and crossed tho ESCAUTon 2 Septc:r:foer.
Th6aiv
entered BRUSSELS on the IJ.fternoon of 3 September and by last light
had control of all El.2.in exits.
11 J'W..~md Div by-passed LILIE H63 and
after an advance of 60 miles on 3 Septembel~, were in the ar-ea of
lti.OST. by last light.
On ~_ Soptember,11 iirmd Div were in JDWvlERP
and 50 Div' r-eached iJ.DST.
The city ofA.NTYrERP vias firmly in om.. .
hands but the Northern suburbs adjoinillg thc dock 0.1'00. J....oma.i.ned to be
cleared.'
30 Corps spent thc nc~~ fev days ~,~roving their P?sitions
in the A!.\TTVIERP - ~iUiliI1TES J77 ~ IDUV1J:N J85 - BRUSSELS area. '
Meanwh'i.Le , '12 COIlJS had moved .01'1 and cleared theST POL
BE'l:hUi{b Hj2 - "LILLE area, and 7 Annd Div captured GHENT J18 on 6
September.
E.IRST ODN ARMY
77 -. ' .
2 0011 Cor-os concentrated SOUTH of ELBEUF on 25 August, and
the inf bde of L~
Armd Div go.ined a bridgehead over the, SEINE in
the vicinity of tho town on 26 Ausust.
.Inthc next few days, the
rest of the o.rmd div o.nd 3 C0n Inf Div exnanded the bridgehead, v~1ile
2 Cdn Enf' Div cleared the thickly wooded ~reas in the loops of the
ri VOl;' SOUTH of ROUEN.
. ,

oan

On 30 August, the "advance from the bridgehead started,
ROUEN was found clec!..r 0:[' enemy ana PLt,1JHY NI30 was captured.' ,Progress
was; rapid. 'On 3'1:,ugust, 4 Cdn }..rmd])iv reached the area. FOHGESH53 BUSH:{ H32 and 3Cdn Inf Div pas sod through to NEUFOIL:\TEL l!Y-t1l- and BURES
1135,
By 2 September, 4 Cdn;~DcL Div were across the S01iil,;'!E and
concerrtr-at.ed El';:iT of "illBEVILLE hIl8 and, t.wo days later, 3 Cd...11 Div were
in the BOULOGNE - eLL.'.IS area.
2 Cdn Inf Div liberated Dn~PPE on1 September and the port
was quickly put into operation to a llmitbd-desr8e.
The ,divthen'
moved NOR1'I-I around 3 Div.
The strongly held defences of D1J1ifKIRK
were reached on 8 Scpt.embcr-,
TheseviercL1oske,d whiloclements of t.he
Div prshed on up the coast.
By W Septcb6er, OST.BND c60 and
NIEu~ORT H59 had been occupied and patrols were inZEEBRUGGE 081.
Meanwhile, the Polish Armd DiV had eros s ed -the SOl';1IV]E ,and
IJUshca- on to the GHENT :-' BRUGES Canal,' which was .he.Ld :in some strength.
L:- Od...1'1._';'rnd Div came up on their LEEi"I.', c Learcd BRUGESiJ;y 11 Septenloer
and elf e:;ted a cr-os s i.ng of the Cane.L,
The t"1i70 Clrlild di vs then closed
up to the' LEOPOLD Canal over which the "enemy b Lew all the bridges and
, showed he was determined to deny us a crossing.
vrnile tho can Armd
Div oonto.ined the enemy on the LEOroLD Canal, the Polish J:..r:L1d Div
They took over GHEJ:ifT from 12Coxps, ana.
swung EAST and then NORTH.
then proceeded to cle~r the area up to the SOHEIDT estuary between
ANTWERP and the s:r:ull port of TERNEUZEN D21.
78.
_
In 1Cor1JS sector, 51 and ~-9 Divs c Lear-ed the loops of the
SEINE WEST of ROUEN, and got sone elements across the r Lver at DDCLlJR
M02, OAUDEBEC L92 and QUII.J:,]";BEUF L72, but the bulk of the Corns
crossed o.t ELBEUF,
On 1 September, the ~dv~nce started,
51 Div
thrust up- to, ST VALERY:-EIJ-C1l.UX wh.loh Vias liberated on 3 Sentenber,
They t nen 'turned down the coarrt to come in on tho R~GHT of ~ 49 Div
~ • •/Ylho in the

- 20 -,
who in the, meantime had been engaged with the .enemy outpost ' positions
coveTing~ HAVRE. : By 6 September, the Cor'ps haddrivenforwarc1 up
to the ma'in cef'encoa of this port, which wer-e f'or'mi.dab Le ,

79.
Thus in about ten days the Brit and Cdn .Al.l'Jics had advanced
from the SEll'JE to the Dutch frontier •... The coast line Vias cleared, ,
except for IE I:L4.VRE, BOUIDGNE and OALAIS wrrich were about to be: dealt
with, and DUNIURK which was to be sealed off.
IE HAVRE
80.
The garrison of this fortress was about. 12,000 ~en.
The
defences ran in a seriJ.i-circle from a point on the SETNE about 6000
yds EAST of the port, to the Channel coast' about; 10,000 yds NORTtI of
the port.
There was a flooded valley on the EAST side d~~inated by
high ground, and an extensive anti-tank ditoh along the Northen'}
perimeter sitecl in oonjunction with BUell. wire and ve17 exuens ive
Il1inefieldS.
The cmti-tank ditch covered a series of strong points
wrri.ch were of reinforoed ooncrete and contained a large number of MGs
and,88 L1J11 guns.
In ,the t own there, 'were trwo f arts, numerous pill-boxes
and fOTtificd buildings and anti...;tank guns sited toooverD.ll approaches,
Of guns capable of being used in a ground role there were 108
of 88 rm calibre or over.
81 .'
"The def'enceerwer-e s of't ened up' by the 15 inch guns of a NDvp.l
Borabar-dmerrt ,sqn and by Bomber Command who dr-opped 4000 tons during the
four dbssprecec1ing the attack in spite of IJadw8ather.
nrirnrt es .bef'or-e E hour, ano'the r 4600 tons wer-e dropped

In thG 90

Lt 1745 hours 10 SC1J-(;cmtJcr, supported iJy, some 350 8u~s, one
'Ode of 49 Div breached the mincficlds and broke into the enemy position
in the I\fE corner of the defences.
At miCi,night ",51 Div on their RIGHT
broke in also.
Good lJrogross waajnadc ,
Enemy s t r ong points wcrc
to.kcnfrOD the 1'80.1' ~ the b rcak thrqugh was vlidencct- and by dark on11
SoptcIlbcr bo'bh divswi th nobile. co.Lumns supported by tanks wer-e getting
into the town itself and ·had 1'GD.chcdthe high'ground overlooking the
harbour.
The drive continued during the night and at 1'145 hours on 12
,septBLliJcrthe gar-rLson COE1T'lD.nder surrendered.
1'/l0pping up, continued
in theporto.rea and !Jynightfa.llsone 12,000 prisoners wer-e .t aken
including 500 wOQ~ded found in hospito.ls.
One of the strongest for-tresses of the "Atlantic 'i'Tall if was
o.ssEcul,tcd f'r-om the Landward side and reduced in 48 hour's fiEhting.
BOUIDGNE
82,
The garrlSlon consisted of about 9,000 nen.
Tho defences
run along an irregular semi-cirole of hic-h 8round,witha nucbcr of
features orEanisecl 8.S fortresses.
•In addition to eo.rthyQ6rks, tho
positions contained 0, c0J;1sid0ra:ple n'Jnber of concrete Cl~TJ?l8.cenents,
dug-out a etc.
All were ',.;ired and covered by ext.ensiva rai.nef' i.c lets.
Coas t defence !Jattcries ccrrtaancdiguns iuprt.o 305 [a)":l,
It is nov
e3tir.lllted tl'latthcTc wer-e approximately 90 guns Q-t BOUIDGFE of 75r:n
cQlibre or Greater.

83.
Owing to lQck of 8.ir support due to bad wco.therthe Qssault
was postponed for two days.
I t ste:.rtoll. o.t'1 025 hours, on n :.lc:pter.1ber
when tV10 bdcs of 3 00.11 IlJi Div Qtto..cked Qftertnc :t"Lc'iF had dro-JlJed over
3000 t.ons of borabs ,
_~rtillery support was provided by about 340 guns.
Progres,s 'lIas s Lowed. by obst,acles and incidents of the g:rounc1: and the
d_derLuncd efforts of the heavy "oatteries, LncLud.Lng the guns at 0;..1'
GlUS l'TEZ.

• •• /I'he forts

- 21 . The.. ,;forts were gradually reduced and all resistance in the
town was finally crushed py 22 ,S~pt~I~er.
OLLAIS
Thiiassault waB thetdsk of ~ oan ,InfDiv and was delayed
'Ii; included 'the capture of' CloP GRIS
NEZ and the. threc:--gll(l cTC?ss-chaX:l1ie~..?ati;e~y at SANGATrrE .

84.

by the operations at BOUlliG1T.C •

.In' o.clditionfo'the fixckldefences which wer-e of. the same
pattern as those encountered at 18 I-LWR8 and BOUIDGNE, the Oc'1..1'1s were
here conf'z-orrtcd with extensive f Locd.ing caused by the Cerrmns in the
area EAEJT, SOUTl} and my of O'/;1.lJS.
lill a result, the Div VIC,S forced
to attack f rom the II7EST of the tiown,
The attack was launched with two bdes at 0815 hours 25
supported by a heavy air bombardment.
Good progress was
made and on 26 Septenioer, the hi2~h ground SW of the t own of ESCLLLES
G77 was sec~1red. ~lines and inundations haJrrperod operations but the
Citadel fell and the t own was entered on 28 September.
1',.1'1 armistice
was 8.110vved for the evacuation of civilians from CL,IJJS and the attack
resumed Qt nri.dday on 30 SepteIllJer.
By the same evening all organised
resistance had ceased, and napping up Vias completed ear Iy on the
morning of 1 October.
CLP GP..IS NEZ was captured on 29 September.
SeptcJ~ber

85.
The British L of 0 was now well over 350 mil~s long,
Both
8 Corps and 1 Corps were grounded for some days in order to release
tl1.eir vehicles to help na.i.rrtc.Ln tho momentum of the drive NOli-TH.
L11.
air lift of Q])proximo.tely 9900 tons had to be made to f'orwar-d areas
between 5 and 30 September, exclusive of air supp.ly on the LPJ'lI-illII,r
opero..tion.
Llthough the IE I-L~vPJ~ dock installations had been
thor01..l.ghly wrecked by the enemy, the Brit D.nd US Navies ill':'C1odio..te ly
started the to..sk of opening the port, 30 Brit T,uneswocpcrs being
emp'l.oycd ,
The sLuller ports, DIEPPE, BOULOGNE, Ciili',I,S and OSTB:ND,
soon started to oporate on a reduced scale, and nntorially assisted
in the raa.i.rrt.cnanc e of the Force.
;~s the coastal belt was cleared, bases for the (::;x:.']T,ly V
weapons in Northern FR1\I'TCE and BCLGIULI were e'Lirrinat.ed cr:" pushed ba ok
into HOJ..JhJ\!D and the Dutch Ls Lande ,

lDSSES INFLICTED ON THE lil>f:8111Y

D.

86.
J~lthoush hco.vy caeualtics were i-'lflictcd on 0.11 enemy
formations engaged on 2'j LILlY Group front, no specifi:. fonntion can
be said to have been destroyed.
Some 67,000 prisonerf, v.cr'o taken
durin:? the l)erioc1 under reviOY.', El0S tly f rOD the ports of U HL..VRE,
CIUIS and BOUlDGJlJE.
The fortress of DUNKIRK. with its [;D.:,:,rison of
15,000 mon, Dostly f'r-om 226 Lnf Div, WQS isolated.
LpproxiLntely 140 tanks and 50 SF guns were dc,::'i;:c'oycd
E1D.king the total since D Day 950 and 320 respectively.

E.

LOSSES SUSTAINED BY US

87.
/..llicc.l Oontingents
British
C£:',nilc1ian

---::=---":::"::'--:--~--:--=--::---:------

Pr-ori 25 August to 30 Septonoe:r:
-=K:-:iC:l=""l:-'o::""cl V!ounc1~l'l. I'rissing
Total
LJ-,22
12,923
3,802

50
6, 2~-5

22. -, 1 12

580

5,133

5,84-2 17 ~ 147

6,875

147

4-,944751

619
1

• ••

. t"l ve
/C UE1J..La

-.22 ,-----.,.-----'--'------CUnIul,ati ve from D Day

._-~----'

Killed

Wounded

lussing

Canad'i.an

437
17,272
,3,812

1,445
57,220
14,843

151
12,88.:5
2,537

2,033
87,377
21 ,192

Total

21,.521'

73,508

.15,573

110,602

Allied. Corrtd.ngerrbe
,Bi'itish

Total
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88.
On4 September, 30 Corps wer-e in the area .iD>r.rWERP - LOljViilllJ BRUSSELS;
12 Corps were clearing, the areaLILLE _ liliRM - Sf] POL and 8
Oorps were grounded a few miles NORTH of the SEI1lli,
Twelfth US JU'm:1 Group were advancing astride the ARDEN1'ES.
First Cdn Ji:f}my were clearing the Channel coast.

89.

The intention of 21 Jirmy C+roup vvas:(a)

To advance EastYfards and destroy all enemy forces encountered.

(b)

To occupy the RUHR and get astri<ie the conmurri.c atd.ons leading
from it into GEP~LJ~Y and to the sea ports.

The RUlIR was to be oy'-paased round its Northern face and cut
off by- a Southvrard tlLrust through fl.A[I,'IM.
First US i~1my would assist in cutting off the Ruxffi by operations
against its South-Eastcrn face if this became necessary.
Until tho maintendncc situation allowed the employment of First
Cdn ;.rmy further fo:t'"ifard,the main por-t.i.on of 21 Army Group' s tasl~ wou.Ld
devolve on Second Brit.l~my.

90.
The first stage of Second .ilxmy' s ope r-atrion "(iUS to be an advance
from the general line of the .ALBERT and ESC..i.U'l' Oanals in BELG-IUlvI to the
ZUIDER ZEE.
The mad.n body of the Army woul.d then s-;ring E.AST while one
dav , or'if ncccaaary a corps, would turn Wes'C\"iards towar ds ROTTERD"j':M and
il1VISTERD.AivI.
On 10 September, it -;ro.s decided that Second l.rmy would be
assisted by an l~irborne Oorpa whi.ch wouf.d come under command on Lancd.ng,

91.
On 7 September, Guards Lrmd Div occupied DIEST K 16 and tlle
follffi7ing day secured a bridgehead over thojJBERT Oanal atBEBRING~IT
K 27 and pushed on to I-lliLOETillEN K 37 and B01JRG-l£OPOLD Ie 28.
In con,junctioni;iith 11 Armd Div who had come up on their RIGfi'l', they advanced
to the are a p:8m K48- OVEPePEIJr K 39, and a brid8ehead over the 1,;EUs:;.!; ESOAUTCano.l Was established NORTH of OVriRPELT on 11 September.
pa'crols
also r-e achod the o ana.l, at BREB K 58 and L.Jll1\LAER K 57.
Further lTjt";ST, 50 Div established a small bridgche8.d over tho
JiLBERT Cannl SOUTH of Gl-lliLjL Ie 08 on 8 September, and gr-adua.l.ly expanded
i t until relieved by 15 Div ,
The latter secured" 0. bricige he 0.0. over the
},IEtJSE - ESOi~UT Oanal at .:I.,fi'l' K 09 on 14 September.

8 Oorps, (11 ilrmd
Menll\ihile regroupf.ng was t aki.ng pLacc ,
up
on
the
RIGHT,
30
Corp
s
(Guards
i.rmd Div , LI-3 and
Div and 3 DiV) came
CENTRE
and
12
Oorps
(7
~·J.1'md
Div,
15
Div and 53 Divs)
50 Divs) Y!D.S in the
was on the LEFT.
.
B.

:GllEl·!YSITU••TION

".--"'-~

92.

Thccnemy ree.ction to the: establishment of bridgeheads over the
canals had been sharp and there ho.d been a nuulber of counter attacks,
The enemy" was yd thdrawing his forces acr-oss tile SGfii::iIDT Estuary -wh.{le
hoMing bo-th banks of' it, and vzas bringing troo ps 'round NORTH of the
••• /ESC~~UT canal

- 24 ESCJ~U'.r Canal to positions further ELS'I'.

\

He had about tv/cnty-tvo divs on

21i~my GroupPront,~includ~ng.three pz~, plus a large. aascr-tmcrrb of·
improvised lJo.ttle· groups and sto.ti,c' formations.•

C.

93.

. .. The object of Second ~~rmy \lasto position itself astride thp
l;'ivOl'S }Ll..AS, \VA.lJ:, Q;'1d l'TEDER RIJN in the .general, arc a GR.r\[:: :It 65NIJ1if8C,'EN E '76 .... J'illl'i.F8:M E 77o.nd to ¢l.omiridc the country to the NORTH as
fo.r as the ZUIDER ZEE, thereby cU Jct il1g offcommunioc:tions l)ctween GERlvL:\1U
and t he LOW·. COm·rrRIBS.
.
( I ....

.

.

.

'rho advance YTO.S'to be on 0. very nar-r-ow front, with' onl.y one
r-oad most of the wo.y, through EINDHOVEN E 41 -.3'1' .OEDENRODE E 43 - VE,G-HEL
E Ld .- UDEN E 54 - GRAVE ~NIJ1!illiGEI\T - .iJm1JElI - iJY1JLDORN Z 70 - ZUIDE.-R. ZBE
at }i1Jl\TSPEE':2 Z 62.
From tho start line to Im}TSPd~'I' YTO.s99 miles.
The advance 1'lo.S 'co be .100. by 30 corps in the CENTR8, whi.Le 8
Cor'ps on 'the RIGirl and 12 Corj?son the Lli]?l' advanced more slowly on the
flanks.
Brit ~'~irborne Corps wcz-o to oo.pture. and hold orossings over
the c anal.s and rivers on Second ,,~rmyl s mcd.n axi.a of advance from about
,EINq:aOVEN to inclusive ,,\RN1-JEI,i.

94.

To.sks. of formations YTOre as fo110--rs:-

( a)

1 Brit Airborne Div
wi t.h Polish Par-a Bdo

(b)

82 US J~rborn~Div

Toco.p-curc intact bridges over the
l\fiJDER RIJ.Nat. ,.'illN}illl\I with sufficient
bridgeheo.ds to pass the form~tions' o~
Second l.rmy through.
To seize" cmdi-holCl tbebridgcs at
and GR.WE TTith the' sii.meobject in ViC"\7. '. The c ap tur-c and retentiQuof. the' high ground bct",leen
NIJ1vlliCrEH and GROESBEEK E 75 was con-'
sidered imperative in order to o.ccomp.Li.ah the Div'sto.sl:.

NIJlVjJ.iiC~EN

T~',scizc bridges over the.A..:~ River',' ...

(c) . 101 US!i.ijobol"nc])iv

~

.. I.

andWILIL2;liISV....JtT Co.na;L no ar -iEGI-rpL,"
over the DOl.·t.LCL River at ST OEDENRODE,
over the..1UUIELMINXcancu ncar SOIT
E L1.2, and to capture the tp"\trl of
...
:eINDHOVEN.·' . . ,
..
ThesCi . tasks vrc ro to meet the
rcquirelUQut s of 30 Corps.'
-,r

......

52 (r.) Div (":~i;pO~to.bJ.C) WaS to be f'Lown in NOR'l'H of .iillN1iEMas
. sooii as o.irstrips "\:Tere available and
we re to concentrate in reserve ncar-by
in accor-dance yrith orders to be issued
on~-·'-, -.,..
.

..

Thecompiete fly-in pr-ogr-amme called for five lifts from D Day
to D plus 3.
It was dcc.i.dcd t112.t ti-le o.ir1:>orno operc.tiol1'10uldbccarl"icd 6U~
.for tho first time, in dayligilt.
It ";ras cxpcc tod tho.t the German nigb,t
figilter force, . 'which wo.s l"clL~tively Lnt.ac't, Yfoulcl beL.l0re. efi'cctivc t.han
their day ,fighier:;') ,tb,ougb f Lak woul.d be much more accurate by day.
It
-vrb.--s--..hc.1i~-,vc:clhovV'Over, ,cllD.tD,. pr'opcr eDployment of . the supporting air forces
••• /could knock

25 couId ikncck out; flak 1.)03ition8 ii'1 advance end bcD.t-bhcm (o·,·in during the
airborne; 9peratlOll,S tllcm;;:;clycs.

•
95.
30 Corps was to advancc when ordered, o.t maximum spe(:Q and
to secure the az-er, ..J"'J.fl·;:E}\;I - ITlJl'iiSJ!B~T both inclusive.
The advance was to
be mo.de in the folloTIing general orcler:j-

Guo.rd:::; .':.rmd Div
I-IQ Main 30 Corps
43 Div
50 Div
One nlo.in axis (o.S given in panagraph 93 above), was to be ruscd ,
',"1ith a subsidiary axa.s f'or Pffi't of the '.-:o:y vrhi ch w:~s conf i.ncd to fighting
troops only.
The to.sl:s given to 30 Oorps forDa":;ions were:-

(a)

Guards ..l.r'mo. Div / 1'0 advcnoc 'when onicrcd by Corps rIQ, at max'"'
:iri~llil spc cd to Qrco. :i~illl'~fl.IEII.I) nnct b:r-passixlg
..J?f~LDOOR.N" to donri.nabc ,"~!1C arc r. from incluGi vo
lWl'TS:P:S:"';T,to exclusive ;.J?ELDOORJIT.
, Ii' lxcidges o.t GR:VB, laJl,Di:C-1iN or ~iRril"3r:r.
";,7yrc, qq.i3.tr:Q~ye~1" the Di-v ~.7as to' ··~t82':c 0.11
~'i'-Y('o-)rl'
ntc ~ct"~ '-'l~ -i_'.."1 ,nO·1J··U.-1'("!·-i'J~1
"'il't "l ~"lle
t..~l..:t:1
w1.
1 --'\.!_ ..
v ..
o.ll'bol'nc troops, to cf'f'oot o. Cl'os;"il1gand
fncilito.te construction of briDI:;cci by L~3 Di.~IT.
L¥

(b)

43 Div

CJ..

..... r-,'O

i

..

,'f0 so cure arC,G. frO;l inc 1us i v;:.; .-.:mLDOOHN .duc
SOUTE alone; high srounc":. to l,~~i:c'bori.1oDiv' s

(i )

l~r~~cLzc 11C{,~cJ_ Ed; ~·illl1r[;1~I.

(ii)

~['O sene. G.ctD.cllrJCli"t;S to SC:01..u,";:;,nrosi3ings .ovcz,H,Ij"S&;L at D;;v.JNri':'::':R Z 90 and Zu:T?ESN 'E 99.

(iii)

(c)

Should brici.gcS over' the l\i.!..,lS, W.·.... iL or :KED3R
be en Qcstroyec1, 'be, L'l'cj?o.rc:c::. -c.-o ,c'8;xry
out an a3so.ul t crossinr; unci J.::ric"ging opcrr,tion.

RI~l1;h.c'.vc:

Continue to hold tll>:; c:~isti:C1g briCc:3chcacL ,over
the l:lli1JS::; - ESG.i..UT Co.nCl.1.

50 Div

Cii)
(iii)

(iv)

TL,crcci'tcl', ao nd c',cto.chnentp t o secure a,'"
crossing over R IJ8SEL D.t DOl:lSBURG E 98.
~~c1v2.ncc when orc1Cl'CC, [mel r.ccurc high ground
J'TOl=i.'ltj,-I of ~J?NIL}'I, keeping corrtuct.wi,th 1
,j;'j.rborncDiv 8.nCl relieviJ.1g L~3 Div of part of,
their l'eG]?onGibility.

Be available

LLO

CQrp's reserve.

o.rj;l(~,)rcst, one sqn;ROY..J :B andoncfd
bty, Yiith t aska QS :C01 10YTS , to aas i.at tl1co.irborne forc,qsih
kccpinZ clcm~tllc Corps Qxis.

(0.) Three groups, e ach one

(i)

15/19ir Groul?

To kee;,:) c Le ar the EIl:;})HOiT:8N
,.
1 00111L1£.nc.a .-/:0-,00" RC'il
0PC1'"'8.:cl011a
./.\il'-bOl~l1C DiY.
.J..

• •• / (ii)

under
, '1', 'U·,'.l,, "u",S

o.1'CO.
()',?
... -

hLr- HirR

- 26 ( ii)

( iii)

4J+ Rri'R G::'oup

To keep clear the VEGBEL area under
operational command, 501RQTQf 101 US
Airborne Div.

SRY Group

To keep clear the GRi:\VEarea in support
of 82 us AirbornG Div.

8 CORPS
97.

Its tasl( was. to' protect the RIGl-Yl' and rear of 30 Cor ps ana. as
30 Ccr ps advanced, progressively to relieve that Corps of RIGHT flank
protection.
This was to be accor~lishGd by capturing WEERT K 59 and
SOERE:fIIDONK E 40, and subsequently extending as far NORTE as HED:lOND E 52.
12 COPJ?S

98.
Its role was to continue to oper-at.e on the IEF'T flank of 30
Corps with tho following tasks.

(i)

(ii)

Progrc2sh-el:/ to r eLi.eve 30 Corps ofw'T flank protection by capturing initially RETEY K -j 9, iUlEl-lDONCK
E -I Oalld T1JRNHOUT 1:~ 00.
Subsequently bo vadvance to R IvIL'LiS and possibly beyond.•

AIR SUPPORT

. For th9 airborne operatio~s fighters provided escorts and
vritharawal cover, umbrella cover over the Drop and Land.i.ng Zones, and
Undertook anti-flak l)atrol.
Bombers atrtacked flak positions.

99..

As soon as th~ orop.was ovor 83 Gro~p (Socond Tactical Air
Force) were free to' suppor-t thG breakout of the ground troops.
This
sUpport was based on a pre-arranged requirement of ono sqn p~ Typhoons
every 5 minutes for 35 minutes,briofed to strafe the road NORT"rl of the
f'crwar d troops, tobo followed by a cab-rank of ill::J TYlJhoons flying over
the Leada.ng armd e Ierrent.s, . In ado.i-cion~ the normal fighter effort was
available to keep the sl~f clear.
100.

Two aspects of. the operation in particular provided comp l i>

catied rpr-ob.Lems,

Firstl:y) tho tactical movo of appr-oxdmat c Ly 2Q,000 vehicles
across HOLLAJ.'ID on one routo, supplemented oJ a subsidiary route.
This
u1volved a comprehensive organisation of Rogulating HQs an~ Traffic
Control Posts, all equipped with wiroless sots," and control in the
greatest detail by H(} 30 Corps.
Secondly' the bridging problem.
Apart from the major waber
obstacles; there were several sizeable ones to be negotiated before tho
'MAAS was reached.
In all there vler'oabou-c 9 000 P,E and Pioneer personnel
engaged on 30 Corps front.' Nearly the wlio Le rosources of 21 Army Group
Bridge column wero assembled at BOURG LEO~OLD
In addition to this
equipment on wheels, some 2,000 . lorry loads wore also dumped at BOURG
LEOPOLD.
~. PROGRESS· OF THEOPERllTION, SUCCESS LCH1EYED 1,l'1I) LOSSES S'®.1-~\.Il'~D

17 SEPTEIvffiER
101.
D day for .bho oporationhad been fixed for -17 September,
subject to tho weather being suitable f'orairborne opcr-at ions ,
On tho
••• / everri.ng vl 6

- 27 evening 16'Septembor, the weather forecast was favourable ane at 1900
hours the word was given to lay on.the operation.
102.
. .. The fir::,t bloYT. o.t enemy defences 11'0.3 qtruck b~r Bomber Conmand
on ni:;-;ht 16/17 SGl)-Cer,lber,Y{hen they dr-opped about 1,200 tons on enemy
airfiolc1s~.and on flo.kpositiol1S along Jehe fly-in route.· On the
moz'n.i ng .of 17 scptc:":lber a further S3S tons were dr-opped by the RflF and
just prior -C::J the arr'ivd of the troop carriers ~ Eighth US .Air Force
dropped 3139 t ons on 117 flak positions o.long the z-out ea and nc ar vt.he
Drop and LandinG Zoncs •
.B ctvreen 1025 o.nd 11SSl1c11..:trs on 17 September,.' the force took off,
wi-chi?- strength of lS44 planes o.nc14788liders.
Of these, 1481 planes
and 42S glillers r-eached their closti21ation.
20,000 troops Y'18re landed,
tog~ther,with 330 a::tillery 'Weapons,' S11 vehicles and overSOO tons of
equ~pmen~ and suppl~es.
103.
101 US ~~il~bol'l'ie Div were conveyed D.ccurL~tely and with lishtlosses
to their Droppill£ Zoncsand LD~diDg Zoncs.
Surprise ~as complete,
ground oppoSition was light and the DiIi occupied SON, ST OEDENRODE and
VEGFiEL,
,All bridges -(Jere held and were intact except that ove r the
YlILHELIvIINA Oanali~{hich wae blovm.
82 US ,Airborne Div Landed successfully and rso i.aed intact the
bridge at GR":,,vE and the bridge o.t I-JEUMEN OVer the :rvIi~AS - Wil.AL Canal.
One par a regt ra ushed on into NIJMEGEN but WD-S haltcc1 about 1.I-00 yards
short elf the 1L':..l'.L bridge: by very strong opposition.

1'!i:,:~AS

Dropping Zones and Lanchrig Zones for 1 .\.irborno Div were
3 miles ViEST of lRNI-illVI.
The landing \lD.S gendral1y successful and
are a of the Dropping Zones and Landing Zones was secured.
1 para
moved on to the pricLges.
The railvic,y bridge i1D.S found 'bl.own, but
main r'oad l'rid8e was intact and 2 pal'o. Bn~with some elements of 3
e s t ab'l.Lahcd themselves at the NOl~thcrn end,
Enemy opposition was
stiff.

5. to
the
Bdo
the
Bn

104.
kG 1310 hours COLimancler 30 Corps saw that the airborne drop
was procccclil18 accor-d.i.ng to p Lan zrnd Guarc1s .(~rr,lc1 Div vms or-de.red to
attad~ at 1~.3S hours.

By lS00 hours the Dutch frontler ,nlS crossed by the Lc ad.i.ng
both sides of the
rOo.d etndsupportccl by 0. nw~bcr of SPguns.
with close support from
RP Typhoons and the o.rtillery, the opposition was overcome and the
Div advanced some 7 - 8 rules by nightfQLl to VjillCENSYI~~lRD, about 6
mi.Les short of EIlIDIIOVEN.
e Lemerrt s and corrt acb was :8,::'&;; '\"fi"t:;l'!: enemy dug in

on

Opposition had. been 8. good de a'I stronger thanv'1as expectied,
ICler-tifications 8ho·,/0(1, thD.t h.'O bns of 6 para Rest Qnd ti'vo bns of
9 SS Div were ,fighting on the Corps f:t;'bITc.

,
011 the RICTHT 3 COrpSYfer8pl'Cpflring to bric1gethccD-110-1 _Yfith
3 Div E,:~ST of the inter-eorpSb6ul1.dary. . On the LEF1' 12 Dorps orq.~red.
a night attaclc, whi.ch wus succeS~f'ul,· and another bric1gchoad. was established across the cano.l ' with the object of building .0. class 9 bridge
by l1lorningiasepteLlber~·

lOS.

B.othCo:cps reported that enemy reaction on their fronts had
been considerable.
l&-§.:2If:Yl:EMBjJR

106.
30 Corps" led by C..:ub.r(ls· J.';,ri-'1Cl niv, resuI:ledtheir advan~e, f:~om
V..·J.KE:NSy[~'..:;,pJ) at 0600 hours agD.inst 'consio.crablc OPllosit:ion.
F~gnt~ll.g
for nos't: of t~1e day-centered about iuUsST E l.}-1 ana. BHrr)JIOVEN. Attempts
•••/vvcrc made

- 28'~i;'ere

made to cpcrat.e
.of'f the 1'00.0. and to broaden the
front
but the. 0zround
"
.
.
,,'
,
was unsuat ab.lc for, tanks and t he ener:wresistcmcc, Vias strong.
The
capture .of EmDHOVEl\f f'r-om the NORTh by 101 US ldrborne Div eventually
eased the si;buo.tion. ' Oonto.ct was e s t ab.Lf.ahed between tho two divsabout
1700 hours , and tho Guards Jl,rmd pushed through EIJY!DHO~N to the Southern
bank bfthoWILHELI'!IIN.i~Oo.rio.l near SON, wher-e they proceeded to construct
0. class 40 bridge.

50 Div contd.nued their mopping up opcr-at lons further SOUTH
and maintained theirholcl on the lIEUSE - ESO~~UT,onno.l bridgehead in
spi'te of repeated enemy counter ilttQcks from theNE.
In order to re"lievo 30 Corps of the responsibility for this li1:-idseheCl.CI, 50 Div .came
w1dcr opero.tiono.l cO~Dand of 8 Corps.
107.
101 US Airborno Dh~ oonsolic1o.tccl its hold on all the noda.,
'points Qlong, the axis up to :incl.excluc1ine the C':.t;,;'~VB briClge.
.
,,82 us Airborne Div continued to, c1:r.:ivo for.the NIJ:i,'illGEI\i , '
briclges but an Lncr-c as e in the enemy buf.Ld-up preventco. tholr GCl,pture.
The first of 0. serics of oounter atrt acks f'r om tho R.l:JICJHSW,ALD Forest
was mado. in the morning. .T'b achicvccl SOL;cetenporo.ry success and rc achcd
the Landing Zone rearcst to the Forest, buivascventually repulsed and
'the o.rea 'lims c Le ared,
,
"
1 Brit ij.rbornG Div held the aro a of the Dropping Zones and
Landa.ng Zones, though they wer-e not able ',"{holly to prevent enemy fire
on them. 'Little furtherprogrcss WQSr;lac:.c tOYf?CLS the bridgeSYihere
troops of 1 pnr,a Bo..e were being a~tD.cked by SStroops supported by
Tiger to-nl:sQndSP Guns.
The se cond (glider) lift of the Div 'vms
unf'or-tunate Ly delayed four hours owing to fog over the bases in the me,
Thisfavourcd the el1clllybUild;"up und 'when these reinforoements did,
attempt to brc~'.lc through to the bridges, they Yfere held up at the
Western outskirts of tho town and their own axis 'Vms cut.
Thus the
Div wQsin tl1rce parts.
I

During tilis day, 1360 co.rrier Qircro.fJc and 1203 gliders took
off and their losses were very lisht (22 nircrm't QnCL 21 gliders).
108.
On the f12..),1};:s' of 30 corp's ,Scorps established a smo.l.L
brio.geheo.dover the ESCAUT onnQl in theLILLE ST I-TIJBERT area K~·9.
On theI,JJJ:'T 12 Corps had two Bo.es acr oa s in their ncvrly-estQblished
crossing of, the "CQ.na.l.
',

•

c ' , '

,_

109.
On this day thowu,ther 'ii'QS -bad for flyilig and I-I hour Vias
postponed to 1500 hours,
r;t:heaircrnr"t YThieli took off had gr,jQt
difficulty in r-eachi.ng their objectivcs and L',['.ny turnecl back.
Nearly
, all the resupply for' 1 ,Airl)orne Div fell into. encny hands, and mos t of
, the Polish para Baa cou.Ld not take off f'r-on the UIL
Thc bQlance of
82 Airborne Divl,s 'glider,.lift (258 glio.~rs) d:1c[ i10'~ co Ln at 'all, and
only 'about 25 per cent of their resupply cou Ld u-c ach t.hem,
Of 38Llgliders for 101 l~irl)orne Div only 212 ar:dveC:..
Severe flak was also
be.i.ng oncount cred be tween the point wher-e the air coLurms dispersed
SOUTH of rIERTOGillffiOSGHj4, and the LQnClin::, and DL"opping Zones.
110.
At 0615 hours Guaro.s l~Dd Div stQrted to cross the bric~c at
SO:N and bv 0830 hours their Lead.i.ng elements had pas sed over GR.JTE
bric\so ano.'" by 1400 hours the armd bde was ooncentrQ-Gec1 just ·SOUTi': of
NIJliC8GEN.
Here 82 US Airborne Div Vias. bavin::; 0. stiff fiGht with
troops of 9SS piv.. At 1500 hours a corib.i.ncd Qttack by 82 US Air;"
borne and the Guards was <put ip,to secure the bricl[;os wlri.ch were reported to be still intaot.
The' enemy had a TI,w~bor of SP Duns and
conoreto pill-boxe,s, around the Southern end of' the briclse, and our
• ,. /troops

- 29 troops could nak:, little hc£,clYJay
possession of the: "i:rciJ.gc.

0

At last light the cncLv were still in

Ill.
At ,(illN}lliIE tho situatioll was obscure ana. deteriorating.
The
Div vms trying to ccncerrsr-at;e all available forces SODe 3 niles WEST of
the road bric1gc; whi.Le 8.t tllesane ti1'.1C guardinG the LanCinG and DroppinG
Zones. for Polish Para Bde.
HQ and. 01'1.0 bn of 1 para Bde still held 0.11
a.reo.~t: thcNorthdrnend of the brid[;c iJut . casualties had been heavy,
oppos:LtJ.on cons i.der-a'cl,e D.lJ.d.D.r:lIJ.1Unition and supplies were running short.
The JG"vVO other bns of tho Bc.e, tOGether with one bn from each of 4 para
Bde and 1 Airlanding I:>J.e, ncdo another attempt to csto.blish 0. corridor
through to thi;; hr'j_c1:2'C, but they f C\.ilod to brenk t hr-ough and very few
survivors returned.
112.
Tho rest of 30 Corps and 101 US Airborne Div Viere still napping
uppocl':cts of enemy r'c a.i s t ance in the EII>1DHOV8I<r ar'ca,
The enemy wer-e in
fo.ir ,strength at fillJlvION]) to the K'~:3T of the axi s, and at SCHIJ:f\IDJiL E 43 to
the WEST.
On 8 and 12 Corps t'r orrba proGress vms slow in difficult country
which vms bci11S i::tubbornJy defended,
11 ,ij,I't1d Div reached LEl':tmE E 40
and had patrols 3 Diles f'ur t hor- on at I-iliEZE.
In 12 Corps se c ton 53
Div attacking NORTH and VrcST nadc vaLow progress.
•
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113.
The vreather YT!J.S asain bad and only resupply nu ss.aons. could be
carried out.
Thcf,cwDrc about; 60 per cent successful.

The Lio.inDonsidcro.tiol1fi oi'J.'ccting opcro.tions On this c10.;y ",'[ere
to secure the NL~.I!:;p..liNbric-Ge, to "liard off DJo c11c l:s f'r'ora the REICHm;:.i.I.D
Forest where the enemy wo.sbuilding-up,. and tbe overridinz necessity of
relievil~ 1 Airborne Div,
J

114.
.At :f'i:i~st light Guo..rds J:~rr.10urCG. Div stnrtcd tocle[".r NIJIvJ;EC-E[{
as 0. stop to'lTar&::., sec1;lr'ins 'thelJric~sc~ while 50L~ tSpm~a Ror;t preparecl
tomaJ.::e an assault croElsing of 'i:;heH W':,-,UJWESTof the t.own•
. ;I,'\,t 1500 hour-s the. nssault crossing bec;o.n~
In the feLcq .of
heavy and close fire, and sufferins severe casualties ,the us Regt Dado
They then turned E..t~ST.
a small bridgchc ad <-1.21<1 zrndual1y expanded it,
''then the ~i,E1erico.n flCi.S couLd be seen all the far bn.nL D.i~ 1'130 hoLirs[~
. small f'or cc , includin[; tanks and infof the GP.Ei\T..:illIBRS Yfhoby t11e11 ,'1'1':':1'0
.:: ighting on the appr-ouche s to the r-o ad bl~idge, sUPi.)ortcrJ. lJy SP anti-tank
guns and REs, rushed t.ho b:cidsc and cr oaacd tho 600 yar-ds sp8.n to join
up Yrith the USpn.ra troops.
By 2015 hours tho pdsitioE was streD[;thenocl
and 2. firn bridgcheauestD.blisheC:l.
...,

115~

.

.

,11.t ARN1I8]VI the position of the troo;,)s at the bril:1L3c Tras now
critical.
.i:'\.r;lLlunition heLC:. run out: and 300 wounded h£',o. to be surrcmclercd.
The houses f'r om wha ch they wer'o fizhtiliC: Here Gl'ri':.ual1ybur~1t out by ..
incendiaries.
:i.l'ina2.1y> at 0500 hOU1 S on 21 SeptoLlbcr; th:.: Jr wer-e formed
up into small groups and or-de re d rt o make thciruo.y back if possil)lc to
the L1ilil1P0Cly.. The rcnainc1er of 1 Airborne Div "\lO.3 dcfcl-ic1in.:::; its
perineter, but this had ruo 1)(~ cro.c.ually corrbr-ac tcd ascnel:1Yinfi1tra~ion
increased.
'The hoped-for c.1rop of the Polish parr., Bc1c \70.8 o.r,o,in11os"(;-'/
,paned ovring to the ,vcCi.the1' i
1

116~
82 us Airborno Div suocessfully withstood
attacks, fighting in the BECK arc a about 3uiles BE
being partioularl,/ Violent •

. To :thcSOUTh 101, US LirbornoDiV nainto.inccl their 1}0sitions
and repulseC:l an enemy attack at SON,
Frar;; the l:lELHOND D.l ou t hc cneny
·Llac1canother attacl: at 0800}:,011rs "ili"ch tanksSPgurisand i:nfantry.,
1

••• /tocut the

- 30 to cut the L of C.
iUl organised attack by 501 RCT, assisted by 15/19H,
44 RTks; SRY'andt!IainHQ 30 Corps, restored the sitllB.tion'D-t 1100 hours,
and the f'Low of traffic YlaS able to continue.
On the RIGt-r.c flnnk8 Corps secured ACHELK49 and F...ti.:r.:rONT 49
both,' of which wer-e short of the Dutch frontier.
On tho LEFT 12 Corps
made 'sotleprogressandreachedthe .road EINDHOVEN-, TURiTIIOUT, but repor-ted stii'f opposition f'r-om the ViEST •• '
.' 21 to 26 SEPTEMBER
117.
During this period the main itcI::1s were the expansion of the
NIJIvlliGEN bridgehead;cncllW activities' against the L of C but nevertheless a gradual wid.ening of the corrid.oTj and tho unsucoes sf'u.L attempts
to relieve 1 Airborne Div
and its eventual withc1rD.Yvl.
,
Except· on 23s.r::pter!lber bad -,voathcrscveTcly restricted, air
,operations, and on 22 September no.rtr-oop carrier operations were
possible at all.
'
'118.
On 21 SepteE1bcr the GuarC:ls Arr,ldDiv attempted to reach l.RJ\T.HB:M
, and: derry out their, o11iginaJ. task, whi.Ic 43,Div came up .into theNIJIvJEGEi'T
bridgehead. ,Progress however viassloYl,and, the advance.was fint\.lly
hal ted by a strong anti.-tank scr-een SODO bOO yards SOUTH of ,the railway
station at BESSEM E 76.
The ar nour was forced to keep to the road
which was about 6 feet above the surroundinG count~T and had deep
ditches on both sides.
l\rtillcry support was strictly l~nited and air
supp6rt wasreducedbwing to the bad flying weather.
ARN1IE:,M itself' was now conp.Lc'bcly controlled by the enemy, and
. at 1700 hours he capturcc1thefE:;rry- o.tHEVEiillORP E 67, thus cutting tho
... last poe s i.b'Le link to the SOUTH side of the :N'"EDER RIJ1'1'.
At 1700 hour-s about tYiO-thirds of the Polish para Bdo .YVGrC
dropped in the area NVi and NORTH of ELST E 77.
Owing to flak, this
dropwas made .0. good dehl nearer ELST thQn had rbec-n intended and, the
Bde suffered hen-vy c asua.lt.i.ea ,
There was some delay ·in conqeYltrating
the Bde in the area£'rom wh.i.ch they were to cross t8 reinforce ;L
.
Airborne Div.
119.
On 22SeptcEl1Je:r the attack w:,s nonewed bY.43 Div, whi.Le Guards
. Armd Div rested and madercconnaissonces further to the 'VIE$T and to tho
IillRTOGE:NBOSCH area.
The 43 Div attad'~ was vovcrrtu a.l.Ly held up outside ELST after
some stiff fighting.
..I. nobile co Lunn of one bn in£' and one sqn tcillks
made a •detour WEST anCLsucceeded in joining up '\vith the Pol~s at DRIEL
67 and in r-eaching the }1EDER RIJ1·T.
As, however, . the riVOl' Lank was
under close range firo, and tho D1J:K1VS (co.rrying arraaurri't Lon, medical
supplics·etc) could not negotiate tho steep. banks, only a veTY small
amount of stores coulc. be got over by imprOVised Doan S •
.
At i300 hours the 30 Corps cx.is was cut betwoon UDEN and..
VEGIIELvli th inf and tOnks, and at tho same; tiE1c tho enemy started
,she'11in8 ST OEDEJ:IlRODE.
Theinf bde of'Guarc.s A.rmcl Div I"iD.S despatched
todeD.1 with this threat, . ancl.at 1530 hours on 23 septCJ:ibcr the axis vms
cleared, t hough it still reDainOclunc1er shell and sno.l.I arms fire -.
120.
On the 23rd, 43 Div sliGhtly strengthened the corridor to the
:f\TEDERRIJN but by nightfo.ll hacL not compLebe Ly cloared ELST.
In the
afternoon 353 Glider Inf Rest (82 US Airborne DiV) and the balance of
Polish Para Bcle vrere Landed near GR.c~VE.
During the night 23/24
September about 250 poles yrere ferried acr'o se the lSDERRIJ11 D.xlda number
succeeded inl;i.nlo.ngup with 1 ll.irbornc Div.
On tho follOWing night 4
. DORSETS(43Div) were able to ferry SOT,10 350 men aCTQsS, but the intense
.
• ••/fire put

- 31 fire put a stop to the proceediYl[;s at first light.
Oontact was made
with the,:ciloTIW' but cl:cments of lAirbornoDivc"ould n6t 1Je located.
,,'Orders 'wer,eiSsUed 011 23 Sc:pternber' that: thef.'ly-iri. of 52 (L)
Div "ias .pos,tporiec1 indefinitely•

r,//

...... :.

Fighting continued to be violent in the ur'e a of ELST and
BEIvlJ\;JEL E 76, the enemy SOUTH of AB.NHGM having boon r-e i.nf or-ced wi tli:~ :i..pf:
and tnnks, and it Was not until the late Di'tornoon of 25 September tho.t
these ;localities wC'reooJnpletcly,c1ear.
Meanwhile tho main axis VTaS again cut SOUTH of VEGHEL at 1630
Inspi'tcof',strenu6us efforts by 101 US Airborne
Div, the enemy built up o.oonsicLcro.blo force during the night-linf,'
tanlcs and SP guns.
On 25 September 101 US Airborne Div from the NORTH
supported by 44 RTR, in concer-t with 50 Div from tho SOUTH, endeavoured
to restore the situation.
By dark the enemy had been c'l.oar-ed froI;1 0.11
but a small area SOUTH of the road, whi.ch y'1o.s, howevcr , still c Loacd,
It was not until 26 SepteB1Jer t hat the area was suf:e'iciently clear for
traffic to use the axi.s ,
hourson'2l~.:Scptembcr.

121.
During this period, 8 and 12 Corps had been mak:'ng progress on
the flo.nks, but they too were up against a stubborn enemy in difficult
country.
While o.dvanoes were made on both sides of EI1IDHOVEN, WEERT
was captured 'on 22 September, ane DEUPJill E 62 on 24th.
By the evening
at' 25 S ep tomber , t]ELJ'iIOND and GBiJERT 'were in our hands , and 8 corp s mad.e
contact with 30 Oorps in the area of ST 10TIONIS 73.
On the LEFT flank, 12 Cor~s slowly oleared the area be~fcen
the road EINDHOVEN - TURNEOUT and the road. EIi\IDHOVEN - I-JERTOGENBOSCH, and
L1D.dc proe;ress t owards SOHIJNDEL, but the enemy ·was still holdine; out in
BEST 32 and BOXTEL 33.
122.
On the morning of 25 SeptcL~JCr it was eccided to withdraw I
Airborne Div from their positions NORrH of the lIEDER RIJN that nisht.
Their bridpehead TIas no lonGer teno.ble Owing to casualties and shortaGe
of mw~unition o.nd supplies.
The necessary reinforcements aJ.1d supplies
co~ld only be prOVided on a limited scale by ni 0ht with assault boats
e bo , and eaoh effort would me an 0. major operation s i.nce the enemy
dominated the orossing places frOD the hieh ground NE and ~TI(.
Moreover,
the area in which the Airborne Div was Locrrtcd was not suitable for
expansion into a Oorps 1Jridgehead.
123.
DurinG the night 25/26 September 43 Div carr-Led out the wi.t hc1rD.'wal operation wi.th assault boabs ,
This yras done yri th the Cr e8.test
gallantry and skill by all ooncerned, and by 0600 hours on 26 Septcn~Jer,
when intense fire made further orossings iL1possible, 2163 men of the
Airborne Div, 160 of Polish Para Blle and 75 of 4 DORSET were safely
evacuated.
180 men of the latter Regt were left on the NORTH bank of
the river, still fighting to oove r the vii thdrawal.
,il few of theD
managed to return the following night.
RESUI.IC

--'124.
There is every reason to suppose that the operation would
have been oompletely sucoessful if the wea'bhe r been more f avour-ub.l,e ,
The arrival of the :'olish para Bde and 325 Glic~er Inf RCT (82 US Airbor-ne Div) all. D plus 2 as planned might have prOVided in t:L"nc the
essential extra in£' for the tasks at .~\fr~M and NI~v~GEN.
Moreover,
better weather would have pcnnitted adequate ~ir 'supply, and the
normal, scale of air support to the ground troops.
Nevertheless, a deep thrust of some 60 miles was Dade into
oountry occupieC:. and hold 1Jy a stubborn enemy, five major water
.,
obstacles wcre sucoessfully negoti8.ted in the face of strong Opposltlon
••• /anc1 the plan

- .32 m1d the plan as originally conceived was

90 per cent successful.

"The posssession of the bridge at GRA"if:8 and of the NIJ1iIEGEN area
"lyas to be of considerable, importance in the later o j?i3r at ions , which
were to result in driving the enemy from :the vVES'I' bank of the RHINE..

125.
troyed;

The Cherny lost

16,000 prisoners and .30 tanks and SP guns des-

159 of his aircraf't wer-e also destroyed.

Total casualties of the Airborne Corps were
the Brit'clement was 6986 including 322,killcd•

.,

,

9,600, of which
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A.

1126.
".1' owar-ds .+'h8 end of September in general terms: .' the boundary
betweenSe cond Bri tArmy :311d ]'irst OclnAr.m,ywasMALINJ:<-SJtlTURNHOUT E 00- l'I):iBURG E13. -BERTOGENBCflOHE 34 -UTRECHT E 29.
In FirstOdn .Arrojl a .:cegroupingwas' taking place.
{ Corps fi'oniLE
HAVRE crossed over 'to theR'rCiill of the Army ee c t or- to SE of ANTWERP,
relieving f'mns of 12 Corps ,
The Polish AnndDivj which had been
relieved or it;:; reS1JOtl.sibUitios in the areaWl!B'r
ANTWERP.on 24
September, joined i Corps.
Jn2 Cdn,Oo,r'ps .soctor:; 2 Can Iirt' Div
handed over tho ~,(rV'estment 6fD~JNKIRK to 4 SS Bde .

of

. . '

.

.

127.
It oal').be sair]. th£i,t the oper-at Loris t o opehAI'\J'TVrERP started
. on1 Oobobe r..': On this0.ato2, OCln.lnf:Div vio.'~e in 'pr-ocese of cr-osa i.ng
the ANTWERP - TURNH01JT Canal through tho 1 Corr:s bridgohcaJ about 5
miles W:EST of TUHNHOUT~
The ..preD.between the S01'IE:LDT.Estuary and
TERNEUZENhad beon completely' dte 8J.;;eiC·· 1'~li enemy foroes SOUTH of
. theW:EST S'OliELD'l' had been confined. in bhe ii il:q.aJ)~~I:fo.rinea.by the
• SAVOJAARDS PLAAT D 2008, tihe LEOPOLD Canal and the Scm.
Hcrethey
Were being corrt a'i.ned by 1.1- CCln.A.tmCl,Div.OilLAIS'was being finally
mopped up by
'03 do.n'Inf Db>
'
,..
,

,.

".

•. I
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•

.Thoplan 'GO opon il.l<YJ:1NERFfoll into ,thre;8 parts:,:"
T'oseal 6ft' the tstbmus leading to SOUTH BE'\TELli.ND D 42
and to©le81'. the liisland" SOUTH of theSCHELDT.

. First:

Second:' ; TO'oleai'SOU1'H BEVELANDl)y>81l' aClvancealohg the isthmus
'i:n con junc't i.on wi.t h an assault. acr-oas tho estuary from
the SOUTH..
' '..

lo cLe ar WALCl:I:EREN D 13'by conoent'r-i.c-at t acks from the
EAST ,SOU'J;H and WN3T..·T:h'i,.s involved, a second crossing
of the es tU8J:y and D, seabonne expedition f r'om one of
the Ohs,ri.."'1elPorts",. . The fixed . ana. heavy. defences of
W:t'lLOH:ER.E.N Were..to be neutraliseCl by' 'bombi.ng the sea
'dykes and :floo~ing the island •... , .
, .' .

Third:

"

...

-.'

-~:'.

While trlE3Se operations -: wer::e:).n p.\.~ogre8s theRlmrr wing of'
First OdnArmy woulctbe advsnc'i.nz from .the 10lTWER.P- TURNHOUT Canal
across the genero.j~ line of the'X";a:iT,IDBDRGm B...1{EDA D' 93' ":ROOSENDAAL
D 73 - -13ER&EN-OP'~'ZOOjIJl D 62 t.o the :MAf,.,.S.· '.,
B.THE ENEMy STREi~GTUlil~D GE.l\fER.AL LAYOUTUr Tm; ARE/\.'
129 • . 'At the bogi.~-ning of October o.bout'ri5,UG.enemy:i:t'£divs were
SOUTH of the l11J.S·, 'VtEST of JillNlfflfL.
Of' those ~thei'erv"erefourrnain
divi~ion81groups \:;11'0 woul.d have to be iOf-iH wi~h in Glearin~ the
SQHELDT Estuary.
Ti'i'O 'wore in tho area BREDA ,. ANTWERP- BERGEN';'OP-ZOOM.
HOLLAND, S01jTH of the Es GU8.ry , y!D.S held by, 64 I'TU'Div; 'which contained' .
a large:propottion of :exp()1':'~enc8a.t:r(}ops.from'\:;he:,Russian front. '. SOUTH
BEVELi'J'ID and.WALOHEREN' were garrisoned by 70 I:r1f Div,.
Defences around the SCRELDT

Estua.r~!>

1130.
The enemy COastal def'once system anal.cgous in nearly all
respects to that found 0.10:1.8 the Chnnne l, Coast vvas Cl.qsignodto prevent
acceaa-bc' the mouth
the'SCUEL:;)T.
Larp.:o· coastal bat.teries located
on Wl\LOHEREN' '!SLLND 'ccve-,t-dCl' th~·entrances·:'to the SCHEGDT,their fire :
being crossed by Deav'";/anCi.nedtt..lli batteries situated ;in the II island"
formed by the LEOPOLD C8.il~X. "

of

i .

: ..,'i.
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The area was completely flat wi.t h a networ-k of minor canals
. and ditches and numerous areaS .we re flooded'. . :rt"k~s criss:':'< .
crossed by dykes l'\lost:ly carrying r-oads and tracks.' . The'"
f.iet,ds orv.poLder-s \70):-1$·· open, and. ef'f'o.rded. 'little 'covo'X- aria.'
.'; ",tpe b9arine; capacity of. the soil woo poor •

"'1,

. ';'" .Theenemy .positions. ~~thCfar side of' tho canali'io'rekn.own,
. to be dug in on the reverse side .ofthooannldy'kc3,· d'ifficu.:it',
. . , :toneutralisewi,th HE e.ndSL. fire.
1

.'

".

.'

In his defensive battle the enemy WaS materially assisted. by
the fi:x;ed. coast def'ancoa of BRESKENSb01 , dADZfl.NDC 91 and'
. KNOdKE '0 81 , . and the btys on WALdHEREN Is Land , .

(p)

SQUTH BEVELAND

ancl WALGHEREN Islan:i

('i) SOUTH BEVELAND
The' greater part of. SOD"TH:BEV8L.l.ND isreolaime'd Land
".:
held in position by dykes.
}fIovemont isrestrictea. ·to
one main road and the minor approach roads along the
d.yke~ SOUTH of the main r'oad ,
Large areas haa.'already·
been flood.ed while the remainder was saturated gr?und.
,;'

There we re.f ewf.rxed def'ericos on SOUTH'BEVSLAND and. the
enemy relied largely on inundations. extensive use of
mines and. cratering to hamperatticktng forces ;" .'., .

(li)':' rrllLOIDREN Island
The.;.d.efenoes .we.ro s i.bed primarily to prevent a se.aborne
.. landing from the 'fOOT anrito cover the errbr-ance to the
.)iOOT,.SOHF.:1DT.The YIE3T· and SOUTH s ides of the island
::were ~:protected 1l:Y unilOX"\7ater obstacles ,wire ana int'
p-Qsitions on th,e dykes and dunes with gun btys in support
behind.
FLUSHI:NG had a perimeter defence system
including tyro anti-tank ditches.
Tho s'hr-ongpo i.nbs on
the SlY coast" similar in design and function··to those
of the NORlIANDY beaches we re fairly heavily fb.i:'tifiea.',a.s'
far NORTH as. YOOTKfJ;lEGLE,though loss heavily fortified
than those at FLUSHING.
Beaches and dunes . ani their
exi ts were t hc.roughl.y mi.ncd ,
On the islani there wore
25 activeccmstbtys mounting four or six guns. 'Oalibres:
ranged from 94 row to 220 IDnl, the majority being 150 Mu
ani 105 rom. . In ;adrlition there were numerous 88 mns and,' .
. smal.Le.r guns s i.tud, in s br.ongpcd n'bs , . The 1'.1.. defences vv-ere:'
.heavy.
..
.

..

131.
T'b.e SOHELD';r. and its.; approaches had been 'extensively'minod.;
'..... ;.
the Gepnans operated a number .of .explosive motor boat s etc, ·anrl:mid.get·
submarines in the are a..:
FOROES DIiPLOYED TO OARRY OUT THE TASK

":

'.

.J ••••

1 . OORPS\~ ,
132 •
The taskbf clearing the area bBt1.:!G,onthc :;J\lTTTERP -' TuRNHOUT ' .
Oanal, and the NiJ..,,'.Syv-as given to'1 Corps.
Initially 1 Corps.h~.:i49 '
and 51Divs and: the P'oliSh AnnO. Div, . 5'1 Div was trahsferred t'o 12'" .
Oorps on ,17' October when 'Seoohd..Lbny were developing their·opero.ti'ons .
against HERTOGENBCSOH and. TILBURG.
4. Oin Armd Div and 104' US Div.!
then came ,int()1 o()rps •
• ••/2 OnN OORPS
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2 CDN CuRFS

133.

Clearing the SCEELDT Vie.S the,responsibility of 2 Gdn CGrps.

2 Cdn Enf Ddv had the -GEl.sk ,.f sealing off the. Ls bhmua and clearing

SUUTH BEVEL:,ND.
rfj"t.h the assistance of 4- Cdn ':l.rmd Div who were to
contain the enemy, 3 Cdn Inf Div Yiere to de3t:L~oy the enemy on the
;;island';SUUTH of tlw SCI-fELDT. JJ. SS Bd e was to make the seaborne'
a tt ack on h:'.LQlillHL,'1IJ..

111 the c ours e of the oper&\ti~i;S, certain lilQdific·atiohs·
'imr.e rcad o to tho::)0J.Jlans.. 52 Div fron the UK joined in the.
oper atzions ,SUlITH of the SCBELDT about tho riridcUo Cif October, and 4'
can .::"rn¢). Di'{.thEm moved rouncl.E£.ST of i'J'J,TViERP tooporate' on the
RIGHT of :::;Gdn In£' Div •
.b.MPHIB I ANS

134.
In order ..tocope with the ii1Unc1[',til~'nsand.tho' saturated ground,
and to rilake.dorssings of the YiEST SCHELDI', a nW~lberDf &u',1phihians Viere
mado ave.ilable,!including SOLlO 200 LVTs ("BuffalDos lI ) and IvI 29Cs
("Wec1.sels"), DUKliTs and Terrapins.', .
ROYi.L

TiL.~VY

135. ' T h e ' aeaborn e as.sault· ,'-las . t·, .ber:1.."de by F\orc 0 !IT'\Vihich consisted of approxir:18.tely200 landing and 6io[,8 support craft, supported
by a BOElbardnent Squadr;on Df HM:S V'larspite and non.It ens,
''':.:

D.

SUCCESS .' ACHIEVED

UfERLTIUNS TUUPEN: i,NTIIERP,

SEiililliG-OFF SOUTH,BEVELL.:.'\TD

136."
On 1 October the LEFT 'ode of 2 Gdn Inf Di,j cccupd ed :R'LERXEM
J 79 viithout opposition, ana. the, RIGHT bela was in BRECHT D 81.
The
Northern outsldrts.. oi'.j~NTi~ERP up to the Dutch fJ'Tontierwerecleared
quickly, but further EAST the en emy made use of the wooded country to
dc18.y the advance.
By 7 Octobor, however, the area of '\VOElIJSDRECHT
D 62 was reached;
oppositi~}n st i.f'f'en ed cons i.der ab Ly as the isthuus i t'i8.S
a p p r o a c h e d . · · · ....
".:' .. ..• 1

Sor,lcdays: Yi0N:J;.~J?ont .in. doal.ing 'with paratroDps who Yiei:'edug
in 8.uonsthedyl\:es{.nd·):'c)',ilway er,lDMlments in thei;iUENSDRECHT area, while
att erapt.s were L;.ad.:e:to ·push. up along the ma i.n roadtoK0RTEVEN. D 62.
EneLW c oun tcr-cat t'ecks Yrith:ini'".ancl"·tdnks, wer-e froqucnt,but t he positions
genorally were held . and the' eneny was gr aduaI.Lyworn down;' the isthLlUs
was virtually sealed.
By 20 uct.ober , 4- Cdn .LrLd D'ivhad 'arrived NE f)f ;:.NT\iERP and
began to exert pr ossuro ar-ound OALMFTIIuUT. D 71 and ,"~CI1T:FRBROEK D 71~
They pushed on vdth Vigour' and on tho evening of ,23 October crossed the
Dutch front ier at ESSCHEIi D 7'2:.
2 Cdn Inf Div had meanwh.i.l,e inproved
their positions and Yrei'ereacly to advanc e 'WEST along the istbnus.
CLEARING THE SOUTlr. BJ,NK OF THE. SClffiLDT

137.

The plan of j Cdn Inf Div was ,brief1-yasr"ollows•. ' 7 Bde to
establish a bridgehead eor os.s tho LEOlVLD Canal' NORTH of. Nl:i,LDEGEM J O~
through which8Bde:.ms to pass.
8 Bd ewas then to seize orossings ever
the canals at SLUIS C90, and RETRJL.l\fCHEMENT C 91' arid clear the WOCKE
area.
9 Bde was to assault across tho SAVOJ.b.IJ.IDSP.LL..ATD 2313 OriD
plus 2 and establish a b r i.dg ohead on the Rc~ST of the island fr om which
they wer-e to c Lear the c oas t up to BRESEENS DOL

13.8.
The aasaul.t; across the LEORJLD Canal was launched at 0530 hrs
on 6 October-\iTithiwD, bns aftar tho enemy positions on the far bank had
•• o/beon f'Laued

'.'

..' .-'

boon f'Lamed by Wl~SPs.
Snall sha110''1 br Ldgeheads were Tiiade'ihthe" 'face
of f'ana't i.c a L opposition and enfilade fire daVin the canalfroLl the JiEST.
J;.t WfLS four days before the bridgehead coul'd be sUfficienHyex:panded
tOeil8.blo 'tho bridgosto be built.
The enerJY reinforced. and; c ourrter-att?-ckQQ ro?ee.tedly, but i t turned [jut :).ai:;er t4at in thei:?eefforts he
had s ?ont a cCJnsich,n:~[lblc:portion Qfhisbesttroops.

139.
9 Celn Inf Bd e on r e'Leas e f'r pm the O.:J..AIS operations, vias
novod t o GBEI'ifT to "mar-ry-up'' 'with the LVTs of 5 ..; 'ssaultRegt RE (79
Ared Div).
The Lssault Group (two bns anciTaoBde HQ) "sailed up the
GHENT - TERNEUZEf\l Canal on the evening of 7 Oc t ober;
There Vias 24
hour-s' delay at TERNKLJZN\Tovl'ing to trouble at the Loc ks , and. the co'Lumn
harb8uredintho area without being seonby thoenowy guns andOPS
across the SOHELDT.
At 0020 brs on 9 October, 'theexpeditiGn emerged
Lrrt o the SCHELDT and. sailed SOBe 4 or 5 mf.Les to land trwo hours later,
on beaches 2,t the EEls tern tip of' the iisle,nd~'
Surprise was 60L1;?lete
Elnda bridgehead was established without nuch opposition.
During the day, however, the guns from FLUSHING andBRESl\ENS
open ed

on t110bridgehead and the craft plying across the,S..WOJli,.mDS

P.LoC,",_T.
En eriy r eanf'orc enent s ar:dved and cGuhter-attacked, but the
hold on the island was slowly extended.
...::::. :.: . ~:::.~.: ..
In view of the tough opposition on the LEOFQLD 02.nal, 8 OdD '
Bd.e were brought round' and passed acre,ssthe SlWuJl;,£RDS ILi~AT,
.9
"
CdrrBde captured the sraa'LL harbour r,f HUOFDP.L..o~~TD 11, . and BIERVLIET
D 11 wh"ile 8 Cdn Bele" pushed SOuTH and SW'tD open up a land r out e at
the Sout.herri end c,f S.LVOJiil.B.DS P.L.;~ ..T in o on.iunc't Lon with 4- Cdn ArrJd.
Div.
This vias ef'r'ec t ed, after sone fierce fighting,on14' Ubtober.
Tho two odes now f'ought :.,n f'r or.i one dyke t D ano thcr, and. on 19th,
jQ'1ction sres: r.12,Qe -{{ith troop-sErcn theLE(jRJLD~CElnal bridgehe~,d ncar
ST I:~UIS D 00.
The enemy was slowly pushed. back tG the line
BRESZ~S -SOHuUNDIJKE D 01 - OOSTBURG - SLUIS,BRESlCENS being
fine,l1y clcaredon 22 October.'
"
'

the;;~~r[\;ti.Dri.s acrosa

" , i I t is now neceasary to revert' to
SUUTH 'BEVEl",.JJD.
..'

SOUTH BEVELiJm
.

,

140.i{hile L~ Cdn l~rmd Divattackod towards BERGEN OP.ZQ01'v1 ,to
socur o. thcRIGHTflank,ttlG bdes of 2 Cdn InfDiywerotq ~ttack .
along'.. tho istbnus;, sccur-e ' a crossiri~ over the BEVELi~DOan~lD 42;
and. rlrive, \V'ESTtD seize the c aus eway between SqDTH B~.h..NDai1a .
~\i:LOH3R:CN. ' The thir'clbcle yra:s to cross the SCFlELDT from TEill,JEU:4EN
t~, the vicinity Df B"'....:.RL..:J'W D 31, and join up with the rest oftha
Div in tho area of GRLVENPJLDER D 32 •.
..... '
'

52 Div had now arriveclfr()H the UK and in view of the ,',
stiff fighting ,which had already taken place at the isthrnus, 156
Bile of thisDiv -.-ms· given the task of makzng theSOIlliLDT. crossing.
~'.t 0430 hr s on 2LI- Oc t ob cr 2 can Il1.fDiv started ~he
advance into SuUTH BEVELiiI'W.
SOUTH of the hain read prf',gress was
fairly geed, but along the road and NORTH of it, opposition was very
sti:('f and rth e advance, vms fltrther delayed by the ;-lhCilesale,cl~ateringot', "GPO r.oad.
It is difficult toiuagine
r.1ore unsuitabl,e
,pioce':"f\countryin'whioh ti) fight a bat trLe,
Nevertheless, the
Oanadians wer e able to c Lear the isthuus and on 27 October they
reached tho' BEVELiJlfD.C anal, '\~ihichis about 300 feet wi de, .ancl
proceeded
i t . : , '
_
.'
.., . .tobrido'o
c
lL~l.

e.

142.
1'ileanwhilo, 156 Bd.e of 52 Div had S8.ileq, in,LV~s from
TERNEUZEN at. 0245hrs on 26· uct(:,ber ~al1d about 2 hr s Lat er , landed,
••• /on the

,I

,:

- 37 ...... :. .on the selected. beaches neE..rB...f~D.after a journey of 8 or 9 miles.
There was no o"pposititn on one beach, but. the more Northerly one was
soon shelled and tl1ccraft sustained casualties.
Oounter-8.ttacks were
driven off and the bridgehead expanded, a second bde being ferried
across .on 28 October.
On 29 October a link up was made with 2 Odn
Inf Div vmo hacipushcd on from. the BEVEL1.J."'W Canal, and progress vvas
general on the fr6nt of both Divs.
The Oanadians took the Northern
rc,ute through GOESD 32 and drove f.or the oausewa.y, while 52 Divmoved
up on their L~ through HEERENHOEK D 22.
On 30 uctober, the' advance
was halted at. :\iheEAST end of. the causeway by stiff opposition and
mines.
The next day 4 Odn Bde cleared this and troops of 5 Odn Bde
then passed through.
They were finally held up about 100ya-,rdSfrom
the far end of the causeway by heavy mortar fire and a profusion of
machine guns sited in the YU~OHEREN dykes.
The causeway {s justw~de
enough to take the r-oad and the railway;
there is no cover,
CUlVIffiETIUN uF THE'CiPERL.TIUNSSUUTH UF THE SCHELDT
.·143.
.To return to 3 Gdn Inf Div.
After the fall of BRESKENS,
the ener,w opposition began to crack.
liVith two bdes up, the Div swung
SWtowards thecanala,t RETR.ill'ICHEiVIEN~ CiillZAND and its. heavy. guns were
. captur-ed wi thoui opposit'ion; but parties of enersy fought stubbornly'
along: thEtooast•..' A. crossing of the canal was· quickly effected during
the night 30/31 october, and by the follGwingevening ,the r es ervebde
had pushed on to KNOCKE.
During the next three days, mopping: up
operations continued in the canal areas betweenZEEBRUGGE, SLUIS arid
BRUG-ES and the. operationplosed at 0930 hours 3 NoveDber having yeilded
12,500 prisoners•.... Ground. conditions' had been extz-eme'ly difficult;
for fouI1we.eks; it had been a hard info.ntry ,fight against opposition
which, theOan\3.dians descri.bed as being as stubborn as anything they had
met sine e D Day.
"

.

:

..

.

THE C.h.PrURE . ·UF W.tiLCBEREN
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Three assaults were to benaa,eGD the

I

,""

is1and~.

.\ . .

.
'.

From'SOmrH BEVmJJm~
The task of2 Cdn I~fPiv was.. ,t6<rJB,ke
a bridgehead WEST . of' t,he causeway.
They were then to be
relieved by the tyro bciesDf 52 Div vmos.e ;responsiqilJ.ty
.
woul.dibe to clear the SE corner of the island and advenc e "
firstly .011 FUJ'SHING D 12 and secondly; Dralter'oatively, on
MIPDELBURG. D 13.

(a)

:( b) - J~n ; attack on fLUSHING by No. 4 Commarido (4' sa BdG) vroceeding
>direct frOLl BRESKENS in LCA. . Hhour 0545 hours T NoveJ;),ber.
155 Bde (52 Div) was tobeheld in reserve at BRESMNS~. If
the initial assault on :FLUSHING v,as successful, the Bd'e would
~:l?diatelyfollow thJ:'ough.
If .it failed, the Bde Was to
move overland to OSTENDand be landed at Yv'ESTK1~ED.0.3 to
pass through 1+-' SS Bde.

" (c), 4n attack riear WESTKAP.ELLE by Nos' 41, 47 and 48 Commandos.
Of"4 SS Bde, and No 10 (ra) CGL1Llando. '.The pri.r;lary tAsk of
o

.•. •. the SS Bde was to secure the dune areafror..l VvESTKEPEGLE to
FLUSHING and dQ.::;troyallbatteries therein.~· The secondary
task was a sir,1iiarohe in the area. Yv'ESTK1~PELLS.- DOMBURG
D 03.
,,;
As it was essential frona Navalpo,int ofyiew to touch
down as soon after. low wa:ter as possible H hour~El.s.0945
. hours 1 November', ' "
.•..

"':~"

.",

!'

.

The Dain 'preliuinaryoperation'was th~'"bP~bing'by the Ri.F
of the 'VVESTKAPELLE and other sec, dykes, wher-eby the isla.nd v,"puld'be

145.
~

'k. -.

' •• /flooded.

- .38 flooder,l..·ThO\¥];STI\:LpF:rJ,Eclyke was .3.30 feet wide ~t :itsbase and .30
feethigh:·a1)ovG Low wat er level.
If a breach ofjOO yatdscoulcl he
made :\.n. it',. tho. ene~.1Y positions could be taken
rear by wat erborne
forcQsQ
.

in

. :[)ud.ng October the R:Ji' br-eached the dykes at four points,
13, both lli..ST and \/EST of FLUSHING and nt the S out he'rn
end of the c.-JJ~S~IIQ-..PELLE dyke.
This last breach .was .380 yards wide.
_

NE, of VEERE

_'
AS a result, by 1 Noveriber-, the greaterp£\rt of the Ls l end
was below wat er except for FLUSHING and MIDDBI,BUI?G, a narrow' belt Gf
dunes along the Nr.r thorn, Viestorn and Southern sides, and a larger

area in the SE corner.

l.1.bout ha'Lf tho batceries were ;·.1E1-de un't enab'Le,

1 NUVEMBER

146.
.L~t the causeway; a Cdn 15n Dado 400 - 500 yards progress but
was forcod back t o the:WEST end after SOJ:lO fierce fighting.
~t FLUSHING, 4- CQU~~ndo umde a successful landing and reached
the vrateX'.front withDut heavy casua'I ties.
They were quickly followed
by thele-?-ding troops [Jf 155 Bde, andtogother they pushed on into the
town.
The chiefoppositiDn C8.!.1e frolll strong points and pill boxes on
the flanks. of their beachhead,
Tho build':"up proceeded se,tisfactorily
during the CLay,' though 11 LCi~S and LVTs wore. sunk. or damaged by gun fire
and Lunes.,·
.. ,
,"
.

147.
Tho'force to att[lckvi"ESTKAPELLE'left OSTEND on 31 october.
Tho pas sage Vl~S uneventful.
The close support squadr-on of 25 vessels
Vias in the lead, and was tined to arrive one rai.Le off shore at H minus
20 rrinut es , with the leading groups of landing craft close astern.
Firjpg frcn the shore was first observed at 0715 hours when
tho D0~ffiURG batteries oponeCL on tho FLUSHING assault.
At 0820 hours,
the b orabardmenb squadr-on - HlvIS IV1:.RSPITE and the monitors ROBERTS and
. EREBUS ~ opened fire.
Shor t Ly before 0900 hours, the close support
squadron depl.oyed; and at 0900h rmr s battle was joined.
By this tiDe,
thopquadron was being ongagedbypractically all the hostile batteries
(about 9) froLl NURTH of rV"ESTKLPELLE to FLUSHING.
148.
Tho weather in UK severely restri6t'ed flying operations and
the pre-H hour fighter/1JoLlber and heavy lJonber attacks could not take
place.
The" cabrank" RP 'I'yphocna of Second Tactical ..L~ir ForceI'ron ~
the Continent appeared on tiLle and pressed homo a deternined at t ack
just as the assault troops vrereabout to land.
This undoubtedly had a
pr of'ound effoct on the oper-a t i.r.n at a tine when tho support squadron was
suffering severe casualties froD the still active batteries.
The shooting ~f the BOlJ.barfu'1ent Squadron was also handicapped
as their .spotting :,llanes cou'Id not take Dff froD the UK.
Air obs ervat Lon
posts frOLl the Continent eventually took their place.
149. . .
The leading troops touched d.own at 0957 hours at the gap in
tlwdyke and the ronaining landing craft were successfully beached and
unloaded. by 12.30 hours.
48 CorJ.l-nando on the RIGHT captnrred a strong
poiDt SOUTH of the gap, and iJy evening had Dade ~Jout 2 Lules progress
towards ZOUTELiJ."-JDE D 0.3 oliuinating battery. ji 1.3 on the way after· a
s tiff' fight.
On the LEFr, 41 Cor.inandonegotiatod the gap in their LVT~,
d.ismounbed and captured \iES'l'KAPELLE village and, efter being ord.er ed to
halt for a while to await results further SUUTH, were givBn per~ussiDn
at 1500 hours to push on to DlJl!illURG.
Having established a firL1 base
at rJESTKL.P.ELLE they~ advanced to DOlvlliURG by dark, capturing two hatteries
en route,
• •• /47 C0L11:lal1 do

- 39 "

. 4 7 COrill:Jando landed about midday, and after s ome delay
negotiating the gap in the, face of very heavy fire, they were
ass~ill)led for the night about half a mile t~; the SUUTH.
150.

The landing had been succeaaful.,

in

It yms due in nosr:18.11

measur-e tv the determination of the Close Support Squadron to ensure

that the Coramandos vahoul.d arriVe safely on' the beach and receive the
raaxi.num support•... The Squadron engaged and drew to theL1Selves the
f'ire of . the enemy batteries; in some cases a:t pc.int blank range.
In the first four hours,. the Squadron lost 11 of its 25 craft by
gunfire, and another 3 on LUnes.
WilLCHEREN•

2 - 8 NuVElv.r.BER
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let the causeway, 52 Div took over from 2 Odn Inf Div who were
withdrawn into reserve.
Further progress her e was severely limited by
well-sitedstrongpoints and to easothe situation another assault was
made ac r-oss .theSLOUE Channel about 2 miles to the SOUTH.
. This took
place on .t he night 2/3- November arid cwas successful.
The first 400
yards was made in assaultboats,afterwhich'the troops struggled'
across the salt marsh for about three-quarter'r:t of a mile.; well over
their l,yaists .iil . liquid mud.
Moretrooi:)s crossed Lrt the same way
the next night, andbytheeveningof4 Novomber,:1n spite of fairly
heavy opposition, a link-up';tfas rtlade,with the t:t'OOi?s at the causeway.
FrogI' esswes then made NURTH to'Vrards· VEERE and SUUTH towards F T '
R]JvThiIEIIT D 12,
152.
.t~t FLUSHING, 4 Commando and 155 Bdo steadilymDpped up the
to'lm against concr et e strong points and 8uioide squads who established
themselves in the Cranes and gantr'ies of'the dock area.
With the'
assistance of some mountain guns which were aaaerab Led in· the upper
floors of houses . and mortar barrages from the roofs of buildings the
tovm was cleared by the evening of 3 Noveri).ber.
. .

..

i:.NTWERP
155.
On 4 NovOlllber the f'i,:tat ~esweepers reaohed.hNTlvm?
on e
of the r~st intticate sw~ep1ng o?er~tions of the watnowhaC!. to be
carried cub,. .' '100 Ii1in~swcepers;v{ere' ern.ploY,ed olearing the 70 mile
long chanhel,whichhaa>tobe swept ·16 times.
406 mines wer e accounted
for.
On 28November,··aoonvoypf IS'ships reached ...illTWERP safely.

156.
.
"iVhenthe'vlithdr:a=''lc-.l ofl.Airborne Div from l.RNHEM hac!' beon
effected' on 26SepteraberJO' Corpsrre.scDnce~nedwith exapnddng the
NIJ1vIEG.EN .bridgehead and keeping Open :the corridor, vmile 8 oor ps on
the RIGHT . and 12 Oorps on the L~T came up on the flanks•
•• •/30 Corps

"

-..

.

'

30 CDrpS gradually@xpandedWESTbetween theNEDEILRIJNand
theVIiu.'JJ, and SW across the lIflAl..3 towards HERTUGENDUSCH to link up with
12 Corps which~wasdire6t eo' -on :SeHIJNDEL.
_. .
.'

..

~

.':

" "Fi:irth-erv'lEST, 10. orps of First Odn Army was' movdng towards,
the 'line 'l'ILBURG .:.. BERGEN UP ZUUM~
"J':;' '"
157.
WEST of' iiRNlIi!J.vI'; the pas i t ion was' gr adua'l Iy improved, and: th~
enemy, despite repeated counter attacks,';Yias puahsdAcr-oas .th e NEDER
RIJN to just short of W.il.GENINGEN E 57 whenc e the line r an generally
SSW to a point about 4 miles EAST of' HERTUG:~i;!.scHL -. .: . __ ;.~~ .. ';
Meamvh'iie', ·the· bour1'dary between Second British and First Cdn
Armiesvvas tempDraJZily 'tloveCl further 'TEST and 12 Corps was directed':
on the l'I.AliS through the -g'enerGl area P.tEli.TUGEN'".I3USCH - TILBuliG ... ~.
QUSTERHGUT E' q~~~
,
"

"~:

158.
: 'On 22. Uct-ober, 12 Corps laliJ."1cned·;an.'attack Ei:..ST of HERTUGENBUSCH with RIGHT':: 53 Div::' ana: LEFT 7 Ahrl 'Di'V,while at midnight 51 DiY
attacked' ELsT.of·SClffJl\l".QEL;:..i.1:l'though conditiOl1S: were diffibul t
owing to-extcns'i'lrc' fl-bodirig in s nme 'ar'eas, progr ess was: gcod, :, '.,
'BERTUG~0S(m was clehr-ecr by 53 Div on 27 October, and. ,the following
day 15 Div :onth~ :e:x:t\;'~m<:} L:E]ig\ ·Of"·;theC'orps, secured .TILBURG.
51
Div and '7 Armd Div then continued the sweep towards the M.AAS and
cl~ared the cD~~try as far vVEST as UOSTERHuUT and GEERTRUIDENBURG
04;~: the latter remainifngi-n enemy: hands for the tir,1e'iueing•
~
L- i- ;.
.' :,' :"J>~ .
159.
"In thc"Cdri<Army sector,'; early in Oc t ob er 49 Div and Polish
.Lirnld Div' of' 1 Corps; made progress:,NURTH of TUBNHUUT to within 4 miles
Of TILBURGon the 'RIGHT and to ,ALBHEN 02 on -the LEFT. ,A pause then
occurred wh.i.Le 4 can il.r-r~rl Div ar r i, ved from WEST of .ANTWERP.
On 20
Oct ober , 1 Corps launched an attack to clear the RIGHT flank of 2 can
'Ini' Div(attacki1'1g,tovfa-:tdsSuUTH BEVELiJID isthr::lus).
Progress vras
s'teadythrbugn:the 'th:iicklyvJQoded c ountrry,': DREDL was captur ed 'by the
Poles on 29 ucto'ber, and 4 can 1~rmd Divsecured BERGEN'(JP",ZO~Ithe same
c.ay.
RuUSENDiJiL andUUDGASTEL D 73 were cleared by 49 Div on 30
Oct ob er, 'Mci:amthile' 104 US Ln f Div came under '1 Corps, an.d positioned
bet-w-een ·Polish':.iirrJCl Diy' E'iid"49 Div, joined in the sweep up i;Qthe :M.AAS.
On 8 November MuERDIJK&rwhoro the encray.had bf.own th<~ bridge; ~was :
finally c Lear ed by th$::poiish;~rE1d Div, and the SGUTH of the Mt'.,!l:S;
including ·thc)- 'island' of 'THULENaria: the ST RIILIfSL.,t'JfD PeninsulaD54
was compLet e'Iy in our hands.
•
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160. '
The'Gei~r~ili:n 6J::~,jrnf·j}iv,'y;a.s,' destroyed SuUTH of the SCHELPT,and
70' Inf Di'*:'on 'vVZLCHEt(BN'), "'(The scitt.er'bc1·'·reLmants of nine divswere
rlriven across the MAi~S and the VU,JX; yidlCling 54,000 pris-oners.
Fo

CASUj~TIES

:61.
"

SUST:.iUNED BY US

," "..~: :'.',

..: Uliea:Cohtin[;ents
1 . ,.
British' '.
0.an add.an. 'o'" "
"

'-1

TuT.i;L

Fror_1 1;·i:()lctob er to, 10 November
Kill eo' 'Vi Dun ded :Missing ,Total
1.99 '2,676'"
566
1,911
.3,229 ;16,100
2.,977
9,894
3,089
6,096,'
-298
8,887
3,130 27,663
.J.,
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L.llied c6nt'i8E~:~n~~'"
British'
".'
Oanadian

...
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T:)TJiL

CW~1Ulativo. fran D Day
Killed:' WoundecL,':Missing,L'Total
.1."003":':-' 3 356""'350 ','14 709: ",.'.L'·
20': 24.9,:'·':-~7: 114 "J 6~l14' !'l03:477::":C
, '6,9'OF 20,939
2,239
30,079

28,153

91,409

18,703

138,265

- 4·1 SECTION 6

OPERATIONS FOR TFIE DESTRUCTION OF THE ENEMY WEST OF THE
"··RHINE

A.GENERAL PL'\N OF THE BATTLE
162.
The destruction of the enemy VlliST of the
of 21 Army Group had two phases :-

&~NE

on the front

First

Preliminary operations to clear up to the R lmAS and the
R ROER and activity along the river line in HOIJJJ{D.

Second

Operations to clear the area between the

l~V~S

and the

~m,

FIRST PH{\.SE.
163.
This followed on from the AR1'TI-JEM operation. at the end of
September," when, in the NORTH, abri(lgehoo.c1 had been established in the
area GRAVE - :NIJMEGEN and; in the SOUTH, First US Army wer-e across. the
l'1lEUSE .Ln tho area IfIAASTRICHT ;., AI>.CBEN.
Subsequent operations maybe summarized as follows :-

(a)

During October, 8Corps~,' with T"US Armd Div under command,
captured VErTIU\IJ E72and reached the HuViS Northwards from
BO.XMEER 74.
'I'hey repulsed a counter attack by thr-ee enemy
divs in the J\IEIJEL area 70.

. ' (b)

In November,' 12. Corpshandod over their sector on the Lower
:rvMS to 1 Corps and came across to como in on tho RIGHT of
8 Corps, followed sh~rtly afterwards by 30 Corps who had
been relieved at NI,TNiEGEN by 2 Odn Corps.
30 0o.r:P.s mQyod
further SOUTH to tho area of STTTARD" K66, near "the 21 Army
Group/Twelfth US Army Group boundary.
.

( c)

( d)

HQ Airborne Corps had returned t-othe UK Hb:ti9 October, but
82 and 101 US Airborne Divs remained under Second Army in
tho NLTIvJEGEN area, taking part in somo very stiff fighting.
They wereevohtually relieved when 2 Cdn Corps took over.
82,Div were released to 'I'wo Lf t.h US Army Group on 12 Novomber;
101" Div on 27 November'.
While 8 Corps stce:.ctily pushed the enemy across the DEURNF,
Can?l towards VENLO,1-?· Corps attacked on 14 Novembor from
"EAST Of_Yv'EERT tOyiTards' ROEE'1O:ND K79.
On 19 Novombe r , 30
.Corps\vith' 84 us Inf Div under command, attacked towards
GEI:r..ENJITRCHEN K86.
By early December, the enemy had. been c Le aredf'r-om the whole
"NEST bank of the IirAAS as far SOUTH as Ml\.ESEYOK K67.
From
this point our line crosGed the river and ran. just NORTH of
SITTl~ to inclusive GElLENKIRCHEN. '

(e). On 13 December. regrouping started for the second phase.
Thie, oper-at Lon was to De carried out initially by 30 Corps
who were to attack SE from the J\TIJ}/IEGEN area.
12 Corps took over in the SOUTH MdHQ 30 Corps moved to
BOXTEL E33.

164..

(a)

The 'Germ~ offensive in thc'jiliDEN1~S
On 1 6 December, Von RIll'IDST1'DT launched his ARDENNES off onsd.ve against FiJ;'i:>i WJ ll.rmy~ ." On 20December,' the US First
-' and Ninth !1.rmies "cane under operational control of 21 Army
Group.
30 "Corps, consisting of )+3, 51 and 53 IllS Divs 'and Guards
Armd Div, ViTas concerrtr-at ed in the general area L01JVAINHfl.8SELT.. . Later, 4.3 Div was replaced by" 6 Airborne Div
and transferred to 12 Corps.
. •. IOn the RIGHT

- 42 On the RIGHI' of First US Army, 30 Corps operated on the
Northern and Westorn flaru(s of the JLRDENl\ffiS salient.
When
theAllie~"co:unteroffensive started on 3 January, the torps
advanc od from the line of therbad }!Ii\.RCHE· .: lfOTTOT on UillOCHE
capturing some 700 prisoners., As the salient was gradually
e L'imi.nabed, 30 Corps was pinched out, and on 14 January,
Corps HQ proceeded to BOXTEL to resume its preparation for
its original operations.
On 18 January, First US Army reverted to. command Twelfth US
Army Gro~p, having taken 20,000 prisoners in tho operation up
to date.
(b)

During the first week of December, the enemy blew a flood
bank SW of lUThlliEM.
Large areas were flooded an~ this finally
decided the issue that the main effort of 21 Army Group would
be made Eastwards across the RHI~ffi rather than Northwards
across the R LEK.

165.
Meanwhile, on 16 January, 12 Corps with 7 Armd Div, 43· and
52 Divs, attacked NORTH from the road GEILENIITRCHEN - STTTARD.
The' object
was to clear the area between the R ROER and the MI\.AS so that it would
serve as a base from which to develop further operations in con junct'i.on
with the attack from ~~J1lliGEN.
The operation was carried out under conditions of hard frosts,
sudden thaws and thick· fog.
In ten days.the area SOUTH '01: the ROER was
cleared except for p....small bridgehead SW of ROEEVIONi);'
Altogether this
of'f'cns i.ve cost theenemy'some 3000 Prisoners of warehdabbut·the same
number killed and long-term w o u n d e d . .

,

43 Div then moved to can Army soctor.~~ On' 6 February
XVI US Corps of Ninth US Army became operational and took over the whole
of 12 Corps area,
'
,

SECmm PHASE.
166.

FEBRTJliliY - MARCH 194.?,
The plan was as follows :-

(a)

Operation VERITABLE

to

,FirstQahArmy,reinforced,by'30 Corps, was
attack from
tho' gener-a.L l;Lna MOOI\E75'::' NIJlv1EGE1{· to destroy the enemy
be tween rbhe Nt;J-iSario~ theRHIJ:.,1E, and to, breakthrough in a
S01ith.erlydirection between -those
two rivers.
r
,.
,
'. .. :,

(b)

Operation

GP~Nr\D~

At the outset,Ninth US Army wastohol.d its front on the
R ROERfromJULICHF05 MV to ROER..'VIOND.
At.: a date to bo
fixed by Commander-in-Chief 21 I;rmy Group, J..t.~~vould develop an offensive across the ROER in conJunc:tion with tho
Cdn Army operation.
.

( c)

Second Brit
of the l!IA.i\S
prepared to
later date.

Army in tho CENTRE

was to hold the

~~ST

bank

.f'r-om ROEillffOND Nor-thwar-ds to CUIJK 74, and be

operate on the RIGHT of First CdnArmy at a
.
.
'

When thosG.operations wore completed 21 "J;.:rmY(Group 'would
bo poised roadyfor tho next phase, ~vitha fr6iit formed
along a le;ngth of the RHINE. ' ,
,'
"
B.
167.

FORCES E~/IPLOYED AND TASKS ALLOTTED,

( a)

Initially, First Cdn Army was to attack on a one Corps
front with 30 COl1?s. "Subscq"LientlYL 20&;1. c.Qrps, while
st;Lll holding' N!J)iE,GEN and the WiJ.,L. bri?_gehoad, would
take oyer th0 LEFT sector o.nd tho attack woUld proceod
on atwo-:-corps front.
1 Corps. tothci'WESTwould continue. to hO;JA,i ~s 1.25 mile front along~the NAAS.

(b)

30 Corps was to attack with five inf divsup, ~s under:•• ,~IFroinRIGHT

- 43 Fr'om RIGHT to LEFT - 51 Div
53 Div
15 Div
2CdJiDiv
3 Cdn'biv
RESERVE and FOLLOW UP - 43 Div
Guards' Armd DiVi :
In ~ddition, the Corps included three independent armdbdes,
olevep:regts of 79 Armd Div grouped under one Bde HQ and'
fivG AGsRA.
The total guns to be employed for the attack
was over -1000 .
. All theresoprgesof Second 'Tactical Air Force were made
available to support the operation, in addition to heavies
of IX US BombardITDnt Division and Bomber Co~and.
168.
follows :-

The respective attacks by the Divs on D Day were as

51 Div

To capture the high gr-ound near the SW corner
of tho REICHSWALDFOREST.

53 Div

To seizothe high' ground on the Northern edge of
the REICHSW.L.LD.

Div,

To .attack straight through to .KP~NN\ffiURG E85 and
, then to the high ground overlooking CLEVE E85.

15
2

can Div To capture WYLER E75.

3 Cdn Diy

Late afternoon D Day to drive EAST across' tho
marshy ground to the CLEv--:E - ALTER RHINE Canal.

D Day was 8 February;

H hour' 1030 hours except for

3 Cdn DiY.
169.
ExPioitatioD.
When 15 Div had captured CLEVE, . its task
was taseno. mobile columns to capture u'DE~vI 94. and CALCAR A05and to
clear the road CLEVE - m,~,'IERICH E96as far as the PJITNE.
43 Div IYaS to pass through 15 Divan D plus 1 to at t ack
SOUT"tI to GOCH E9-4.
53. Div wasta clear the REICHSvYALD,"
51 Div,
using the good road SOUTH of tho forost,wn.s to converge on GOCH with
43 Div.
Guards Arrrd Div was to follow 43 Diy to seize and hold the
. high ground NORTH of SONSBECK A03 and push f'orward a strong mobile
co.Lumn to capbure WESEL bridge if it was still intact.
.

C.

.

ENEMY DIVISIONS AND S~\RENGTHINT1ill AREA

170.
The enemy forward poe.i.t.i.ons at the REICHSW1:LD'were held by
84 InfDiv reinforced by a tl:rao,":,battalionpattlo group,' a para r-eg t
and some pc:Iioe ba~talions.
Fur bher backintM,area were '180 and
190 Inf Diys.
Reiltrorcements finally engaged were 1, 6, 7 andS
Para Divs, pz LEER and 116 Pz Divs and 15 PG D'iv,
VVhen cr : ~th US Army att,~cke<;lfrom· the : SOUTH, they were
opposed by five. other inf divs .whtion wore,reinfbrcod by one im' div
and 11 Pz Ddv, .-

171 .
In the NORTH, tha def'ences were roughly in three main zones;
the forYvardpo3i tions cGve:rtngthe RETCHSWALD;,theSIEGFRIED Line
about 3kiloll1e t r cs .furtherE/>ST at . its nearest point and the 1I1ayback" position r-unrrmg in f'r orrt of tho HOCHWALD Fore,st which continued
down to the R ROETI.

"
•

0

•

.

/There were

- 44 There wer-e innuri1E3rabJ.oirEJnchsystems, switch lines and
loops with anti-tank di tcnes linking the large wooded areas and. the
natural drainage systems.
All towns arid villages were transformed
into strong points.
.
Along the line of tho R MJ.~AS itself, an extensive trench
system was deve Lopodj thoc11ief '"concentrations being o.t suitable
crossing places·· ano, ferry sites.
The towps of VEJ\TJjO and ROEIDlOND
'Yiere hcavilydefel'l.ded. ".
,
1 T2~·
An estimate cornp'i.Led fron10rder o{battle.' sources showed
that against the First Cdn Army the enemy eventually had available
71'7 8 t.o 30 ern m?rtars,and 1054 guns of variouscalibies.
D.

SUCCESS. ACHIEVED

173.
Thuatta9k "vent in at 1030· hours on 8 Pebr-uar-y,
iU'tillory support was excellent, but tho weather interferod considerably with
the bombing progr-anme and close air support.
Surprise was gained and
by mid-'lightall objectives ordered for the day had been att~JnQd;
oppos i t.Lonwas stiffest on the RIGHT, in front of 51 Div where local
reserves were readily available.
On 9jF~bruary,progress was steady~ though somewhat loss
on the RIGHT.
'15 Div on the LEFT piercod the SIEGFRIED dofencos at
NUT1'ERDEN E85 and by nightfallwGrE) in. the 'outskirts of CLEVE.. Late
in the'ovoning 43 Div-started to pass through. . NORTH of the main
r-oad CLEVE - NTJIviEGBN, ·3 Cd.n Div were carrying out successful
amphibious operations.
. .,
'174,
Plooding, howovcr , was rapidiy becoming a ser i.cus handicap to .the operation.
The RHINE, MA.AS and. V!lViL had rison above the
recognised danger mark ond the water was approaching tho main road
near KPJwlli~TI3URG.
As a result bfthe past experiences of the, Dutch},
it was decided to blow certain dykes NE of NIJMEGElL
This was done.
and about twomillioY]. gallons an hour pour-ed away bhr-ough the breaches.
The G?rrnans, however, count cr-od by' blo~ring. tho dykes
the AL'l'ER RHINE
some '8 ,niles to the EAS'1'~ and. let.in about the: aame quantity of"7ater'.:·

on

In tho SOUTH, tho valley of the ROER was also flooded, and
it was ~i:rparent tho Ml1cr,ican attack would h07;'0 to be pos tponcd,
.
On 12 Fobr uary, thcire were two foet of water acros s thb mai.n
road for",a longthof ab'outS miles' 'ncar KRAlillNBURG.
Al ternat iva routes
had to '1)0 found;
.the.se viora mostly across saturated ground, and
considerable traffic congostion occurred.

175.

Enemy 0P:I?OSitiOll. incroased as reinforcoments arrived. and a
total of nine divs wer-e identified on the front. in the first five davs,
Due ,howover, to the iriterdiction programme, these werecommitied
~,
piecemeal;
By 1.3 February, . the SIEGFRIED Line had been 'br-eaohed.tand
The RIGHT flank of .30 Corps vms on
the NlfJ-l.S about, 3 miles SOUTH. of GENl\iEPE74 where the construction of a
bridge "v~s started.
On the LEFT, the we.terbor-no activities of the'
Cdns had brought thorn opposite E1~~RICH.
t ho REICHSWALD completely cleared.

During the next nine days, the froY;L~}'Vas extended SOUTH
and E}i.S'rof the. REICHSVTALD.
GOCHwa"s captured and operations d0VQloped agaipst CitLCi'.R....'
176.
On 23F'ebruary, Ninth'US Army launched their operation
across tho ROER, with XIX US Corps on tho RIGHT and XIII US Corps
on tho LE?T.
The attack WQS directed NE and, NORTH towards
... /DUSSELDORF

- 45 DUSSELDORF and MU.l\TCHEN GLADBACH F08 and aimed to link up wi, th First
Cdn :Army;
.

.

Twelve hours after the assault crossing, there wer-e
sixteen bns across theROER and in spite of difficulties with the
swollen river,byo'arly morning 24 Februo.ry, six class 40 treadway
bridgosandsevcral infbridges had been erected.
In throo days
a'brio.gehend· about 16 miles wi.de and 6 .. 8 miles de ep had been
ostablishe'd,and XVI US Corps cm;!le in on tho LEFT ,
177.
Meanwhile in the NORTH, regrouping had been going on for.
an operation to be carried out bY:2 Cdn Corps who had becorne .
responsible fortha LEFT sector from 15 February.
The intention .
of this operation (BLOCKBUSTER) was to break through tho enemy
defences between UDEM and CALCAR,smash the HOCHVvALD Line and
exploit to~~NTEN.
30 Corps was to swing' round on the RIGHT of 2 Cdn

Coi~pS •.

95 US Inf Div from 14 to 22 February.

75 US Inf Div from 21 February to 2 MaJ.;'ch.
180.
The operations started at 0430 hours on 26 February against
a number of para divs who fought desperately.
A large number of
tanks 'were bogged down in the heavy ground; but the twoarma. divs':'
pushed onrbhrough the night 26/27 February and the HOC~IWALD was
penetrated on 27 Fe9ruary.
That night again the advanco continued
.and a 'gap' was made between tho HOCHWALD For-cat and the BALBERGER
Forest near tho r-a'i.Lway line, A 0441.
As vsoon as this attack got ll.'?J.der vvay~ opposition on 30
Corps front showed signs of loosening.
On the RIGHT, 5,2 Div who
now had 1 Commando BdG fromSeoondBfft"J(rmy'urider ccmmand, pushed
on along-.the.J/Il'-J\.Sfo·r about 8 miles and'reachadWELL E82.
In the
CE.l\nRE, 53Div capturod ~~ZEE93 ahd~~th 3 Brit Div on their
LEFT, pushed 'along- -tho'rbadi1nr6ughI\EVELfill:F?·E9.:5;'e.oGELDERN A 02,
wher-e they linked up with Ninth US Arti'!!' on 3 March.
..'

181 . · T h e advance of tho A..n er-i.cans had been rapia.~
On 27
February, - the' three Corps advance had. brOken through' the enemy
m.ain line of defences;' XIX Oorps on thoRIGHT,vvere in 11UNGHEN
GLADBA8H on -1· March 'cmd"captureCtNEUSS'F28 the next day.
At
the same time, ROER1\10ND and VENLO were secur-ed•

• • •/182.

- 46 182.
The operation now entered its last phase.
Although his
Paratroops fought on stubbornly,th~ enemy bridgehead was
gradually eliminated.
The Amer-i.cans advanced along the YlEST bank
of thE; RHINE throughKREFEID A10andORSOY A22..1j~'hen the:Y;:j~TTEN
area hid been cleared by2 CeLD C01~PS on 9 JV[t,r'ch, the enemy" s las~
main centre of resistance had fallen.
On 10 March, the Allied .
troops finally completed,the mopping up in the bend SW of WESEL 11.24.
At 1040, hours, an air obs ervation. pos t rGportecL botih VlESEL bridges
. b l.own,
183.
These two operrrt i ons by the can anclNinth US Armies had
direct bearings on one another.
The delay in mounting the lunerica.n
assault, due to the excessive flooding, caused First CQD Ariny to
bear the brunt longer than. was intended; by so doing, they
attracted to themselVes sever~lenemyfo~tioh#fromfurthcr SOUTH•.
On the other hilna, the rilpid success of the Ninth US Army attack in '
turn reduced the resistance in the NORTH, as the enemy found himself
threatened with encirclement.
. '
.
,'..:
"

The operations achieved their object.
21 Army Group was
now rrmged, e.Long .the WEST bank of the RHINE from DUSSELDORF to ARNHE1v.l:.
E.

ENEMY DIVISIONS DESTROYED AND Cli.8UAL'rIES INFLIOTED

184.
'Although yli the enemy divs engaged continued' to exi.s t in .
name at least, seveninf divs were virtually written off, while
thre~para divs and 15 FG :piv suff er-ed very heavy casua.l.t-i.es ,
"TheCdn Jirmytook22000 Pris'qners of War ~vith an .
estiqated 22,OOO"killed.mid ser-ious Iy.wounded,
The j\meri6ciii. ,Army .. .,
took 29,000 'Prisoners or .Will' withilnother 16,000 estir.'k:cte(l killed
o.nd long-term wounded .
. S:ince26Soptember, o..fter the-fiithdrawO-I froml®'JfjElVI, th~ '..
British'o..nc1ArnericCLn Armies in 21 Army Group had taken 196,600
prisoners and destroyed 530 tanks. and SPgUns.
.

F.

CASUALTIE,s'SUSTAIJ\JED BY US

185. (a)

Brit· and Cdn casuc.Ltd.es from 8 Februilry to 10 MilJ:'ch were
killed 2532, 'wounded 11 ,104"missj,ne{1464. Tota1 15,.100<
Ninth US ArEW 'casuc,ltlos from 23 Fe]:n~uary to 10 I'iIarchwere
.. killed
1340, wounded
5839',. mis<?ing 299. Tottll 7 ,478 ~
'.
,

Killed Ilou.n,dcd. His.siuQ;
Aliied G:on.td.ngents' '1';Q~2 .
British'
.
26,040
Canaaian
8,804

: 4~~L54
. 423
85,073 .. 14,~41
26,377
2,287

Total

.,"

-,'

.v '

-

Total
5,809
126,054
37,468

....•

SECTION 7

THE

GRO~SING
.

UF

~HE

RHINEAl'JD THE ADVAi.lfCE TO THE BALTIC

.

.

. ~. .' THE G:ENERAL J?LA;IJ OF THE BATTLE

186.
The intention of 21 Army Group was t Q est[j,blisha bridgehead
over the RHINE, isolate the RUHR from the rest of GElli~ in conjunction
with Fir~t US Arnp';',1:l.nd break int,o the NORTH German Plain •..
The Army Group operation

P.LUJ:mER

given two code names: ....

to denote the RHINE assault by the ground
troops.
"
to denote the airborne drop across the RHINE.

IngeneraJ.:, the plans of Armies in PLUNDER were as follows:-

187.
(a)

.....

..'.":

"

YVB,S,

Ninth US .Army.

\.

-8econdBri t i... rnw.Ass2.ul t across the RElliE in the area of
Xiil\TTEN ,A ·14 and BEES A 05.
Establish a
bridgehead from ex~lusive DORSTN~ - all
inclusive BiJRKENiJ.36 - l,J~TEN 1~ 27 DuETlliCillIT~ 07 -.HuGH ELTEN feature E 96.,
Subsequently advance on a three corps front.

(b)

First Cdn ,,,,rmy.

First .I.~llied
, ..:.. irborne .i~rmy .

(d)
'..L.

• !

Assaul t across the RHIl\TE near RBEINBURG-.A 22.
Protect the RIGHT flank of Second Brit An~
and the bridging sit es at 'VillSEL .A' 24~ ....
Secure a bridgehead from the ,junction of -.
the RU1ffi c,l~': P..H!i'TE rivers in .b.21 .:.. B0TTROP
42 - DORSTEN 44.
Be prepared to advance
to ,genera,l line inclusiveHAlVilVI B 04 incll1sivelvIUNSTERA 97.
.

,

.'

.: \ •

J

~ '.

Ca1'17 out feints along the RHINE on LEET
flank of Second Brit i~rmy.
Be prepared
. subsequently to advance into Eastern
HuLL1;ND and protect .LEET flank of 'Second
Brit .I... rrrw.
OperatiOl1 V..2 SITY Has to be carried out by
XVIiI US Airborne Corps, of two di vs,
The
, intention "vas' to seize the high ground and
certain bridges about 5 miles NuRTH of
'WESEL to speed up the capture of vl'ESEL and
assist the PJiJI'f.E crossings.

D Day 241vlarch.
L pcs't pon emenf of up to five days would be
accepted' i f weather delayed the nirborne operation.

.~ir

188.
The
Plan covered long term int'erdiction to isolate the
battle field and pre D Day bomb ing by heavies of jet airfields and
enemy commu.nications etc~; un D pay. the air forces were to provide
escort and protection for the airborne operation and close support for
the ,ground tl;'POps, -,-lith bcmb.i.ng of specific targets and neutralisation
of t ro op mov ement s.
.

B.

THE FDRGES El-iiP.LOYED BY 21 . . J"iJ\.l.Y GROUP ".l'ID THEIRi..L100.bTION TO TiiSKS

NINTH. US, i:ill/IY
189.( a)

~

..

,;.~

-

.

XVI U$,Oprps (One armd and fourinf divs)
To assaultacross.the .RHINE in vicinity of'RHEJNBURG, .•7ith
RIGHT 79 US Inf D:j.v and.LEFT 30.-US Inf Div.,T:o secure the
'~rmy briCigehead and prevent enemy ground action from interfering vlith uqe.ofWESELbridge.'.;:T 0 establish and mainte,in
•• •/contact with'

- 48 -

The artillery sUi:nort for the assault of XVI Corps was provided
by 624 guns from 25 pr upwards.
">

.':

(b)

a):/.rbUr
.:

02()O .hours
D Day.
.
-

~

'.

( Onearmd andtvro inf

XIII US Corps.

eli vs).

To hold firm base . on WEST bank of the llliIN:K ~rom the bridgehead
ali' f'ar SOUTH as WOP-RINGEN" F 57.

•( c)
. ., " .

(One armd and threeinf d iva) •

XIX US Corps.

To be prepared to pass through the RIGHT of Second Brit. ismy
·to secure the line fuJVJ1I.L - lvLUNSTER.
To assume command of
17 US Airborne Div when released by Second Arruy.

SECOND BRIT' .;'R1VIY ..
. (One armd and three inf d ivs ; one armd bd e, one
bde 79 ~i.rmd Div, .one cdo bd.e) ~
(i)

Capture river plain: inclusive :VVESEL to inclusive fu.FFEN
A 14 as follovis: -'.
RIG''L'.i:~·

1 Gdo Bde. cr-ess RHmE NVV'.of 1;\lESEL... To capture
1iOOEL'and bridgespver R LIP:P.E and'SEITEN Canal A 23.

LEFT

15.Divcross RHD"JE on two bde front about Xii.l\TTEN
and establish, bridgehead.

H Hour fc:..' Cdo Bde assault 2200 hoursD - 1;
0200 hc~~s D Day.

for 15 Div assault .

(li). 52 'DiY. to deny line of WEST bank of the RHINE to the enemy
throughout tho Corps front..
Hold one inf bde group
ree.o.y to cross river and operate under command 15 Div•

. (iii)'.' Extend bridgehead te· line of R 1SSEL.
15 Div. to relievo6 Brit .L:irborne Diy ina:reafu:.i.·,ll·!l1NKELN
.11'24 and the bridges thete over th6'R 1SSEL;

53 D-:i..v and 7 ..l-i..rmd Div to build up across the RHmE.
(iv)

53 Biv ;iiith under command 4 ....rmd Bde t o cross the R 1SSEL
and capture BOCHuLT 1:.. 26.
7 ~\r:md Div to cross R ISSEL Dnce.~J.Divvvas Olear, and
oap·l:;ure·BliRK.El\I.
Thereafter. be pr epar.ed to cper at o ."
tOViftrds BREDE li. 26 and ST.tiDTL<JHN !f.7.
;":

:. , ~ . ~. :
-

..

(One armd div and four inf divs;
an.d, one bde 7~ "..rmd Div)~

;.':( ..)
.

~.,

one armd bdc, ,
.

".

51 Div'tO'assault ncar BEES 11.05,. capbur-e REES and.HALDERN
A 15 and estgblish bridgehead.
."
~

H::HouJ7' ,21 00· h ours D. - ,1 •
( ii)

.3 Brit Div to hold line or WEST bank of the RHINE along
the Cr.r ps fr ont ,
Later be pr-epar-ed to operate under';,;
8 Corps to aOVolOpSecDn~:1,,~rmy bri~ej:leacl.

..\

'

(iii) , Develop bridgehead on a tWG div.and later a three div
frc·n~ by·,a.'build up yiith 43 Div,and 3 Cdn Divrespectively.
''}' ednDivto be pr-epar-ed; under comrrland' 2' Cdn Corps, to
'capture ElvlMERICH at· a later'~tage~ . . '"
.
•• • /( iv)

- 49 ( iv)

Guards Armd Div to be prepared to pass through the
bridgehead on the axis AALTEN - GROENLO 28 -:
I-T.AAKSBERGEN 39, or on the axis BOCHOLT - ITBEDEN" 38,
i'·'·

( c)

.

XVTII
-_... US-- Airborne- Corps (Two airborne divs).

(i)

6 Brit Airborne Div to clear and secure in

g~ne:r,a.:~

the

NYI'" portion of the DIERSFORDT Viood A 1746 and HA}lUVIINKELN",

and to seize the bridges over the R ISSEL.EASTand NE·
of the village
'

17 us Airborne Div to clear

and. secure, in general, the
SE portion of the DIERSFORDT Wood and to seize the bridges
over the R ISSEL about.2 miles ~mE of \VESEL.

Both Divs to start dropping at P hour, which was 1000 hours
D Day.
,(ii)

(iii)
(d)

17 US Airborne Div to pass to~Ninth US Army when convenient.

2 Cdn Corps (One armd and tvto,ini' drvs -

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(e)

The airborne divs were to estaplish contact with 12 Corps
and 1Qq.o Bde,and6 Brit Airborne Div was to be relieved
by 15 Di'if.
XVIII US Corps would then push on E.AST, extencl.-.
in~ SOUTH of thEl.,R: LIPPE, and assume command of 1 Cdo Bde ,
It also had a calIon 6 GUl:\.rds Armd Bde ,

one armd bde).

To cross RHINE atPJi;:8S,. take 3 Cdn D'i.v under command, and
capture El1fci'ERICH and. the HOCH ELTEN feature,
To establish a bridgehead and bridge the RHINE at
EMlmRICH.
To revert to First CdriArmy when
btri.Lt..

Er;ITiI8RI CH bridges
i

were

8 Corps.
This Corps held 11 Armd Div (Army reserve) and 6. Guards Armd
Bde which was required. Tor XVIII US AirborneCdps as early as
possible.
HQ 8 Corps was bo relieve HQ l'v:rn us Airborne
Ccrps (earmarked for a ,possibleopcr,atioT;l elsewhere) on D + 7,
taking command of both'airborned:tvs •..
The Corps task would be to pass through the RIGHT of Second
lITrti3rbridgehea'd, extend' ,tethe line DORSTEN,to the NOR.TH, and
he~0re:i?aredto 'advande NE.
.

(f) . In Se9QndArmy re servewer-e ': ..

;,

11 Armd D'iv , administered by 8 Corps.
3/+ Armd Bde
II
II
'12 C,?rpi?

Army Troops

115 I!1£ Bde 7 33 B~lgian Fus Bn;'
and 6 Dutch Inde;pcoys ..

2, 3, 4~5

(g) ,Wi
The artillery support for the asaaul. t by Second Army was
provided by 1338 guns from 25 pr upwards;

(h.) Engineers.
The following engineers were ~mployed in, the army group operatiqn:RE and Pioneers
US. Engineers

37,000
22,000

NAVAL FORCES
191.
Force I Dr of the Royal Navy, consisting of 45 LCMO) and 45 LCVP)
supported Second Army's crossing.
Those craft wore brought overland on
t:!:'anspo;J:'ters. '·Parties were provided for the erection of booms and nots on
the RHINE, and for dealing with saboteurs, midget submarines, explosive
motor boats etc.
• •. jOn Ninth

~',

"

OJ:lNinth
were provi.ded ,
F~ST

- ,,50 -

...

,I

us

,-Army's front, similar forces. from the US Navy

ODN Am/IT

192. (a)' 2 OdriOor~
(i)

On passing from command Second Brit Army to be prepared
toaivanqe ~ith:4 Odn Armd Divon RUURLO A 18 and DELDON V 2907
'2 Cm Div
ZUTPHEN E 99
3 Oin Divan DEVENTER Z 90
2 Cdn Armd Bde

on

and protect ,LEFT flank; of Second. Army.
(ii) , If enemy should r:esist strongly at ARNHEM against 1 Od.n
Cbrps,20d.nOorps'rmuld at t aok acr-oss the R ISSEL against
APELDOORN Z 70, probably ~{th 1 Od.nDiv.
(b)

1 Cdn corps

0

(5 Odri Armi Div, 1 Od.n Div and ,49 Div)

( i)

Ta as sault from the ]UJ.MEGEN bri ige he ad. and, capture .ARNijEM.

(ii)

To advance to the ZUIDER ZEE and cut German comrnunioations
with Western HOLLIWND.

,0. _ .• ENEMY DIVIS IONS STRENGTHS i\.ND LAYOUT IN THE AREl'l.
193.
The enemy divs opposing 21 Army Group from NvJMffiIOH down to the
RUHR were:Four para d.iV6
Three int', d.iVEl
" One panzerdiv
g~:i~zi~vgrena,d.i.er

)
), '" the Li.ne

~
iiV~;,ininnled.iate reserve

with ano the r estimated. 58,OOQ<men from local depo ta ani training
units etC., Furth~r SOUTH opposi teNinthUS Army 'were four more i.nf iivs
These forces nearly all crone f r-crn First Para Army of Army Group 'H' •
From flfJlfBRIOH YlE3T to the se a, Twenty-Fifth Army, oonsisting nominally
of 30 ana. 88 Oorps, Was Locaued ,
'
'
,
0

On Ninth US Arm'y'lS front it was ~stimated. the enemy had about
220 guns, and. that bctweehYl:ESEL and EMMERICH the crossings would. be
opposed 9Y about 400.
In aiiition, something like 1,500 HAll. guns were
known to be depl.oyed in ani, around. the RUHR.
194.
On 21 Amy Group front the RHINE was kept within its homal
channel by a complicated. systen of d.ykes . 1 f these werebreachei, a
rise in the wane.r table wouLd result in wid.esprea:i.flooiing of the lowlying areas on either s i.de of the river.
The normal y,idth of 4:00-, '
500 y ar-ds might increase to IlS much as 3 miles;
on an average' the'
ve Loct. ty Vias about 3.5 knots.
195.
There were no normal def ence lines along the EAST bank of the
RHINE similar to those found. on the 'rtEST bank, except 'at such places as
,\{E3EL, REE3 and E:l\''il!,1ERICH, whi.ch had. perimeter defenoes
0

,';. ... /Do
..1 .,'

'SUCCESS
: . '.1:,
:: i

...1 ~

196.~,he ~-iep:'ch'~r hac1gerie,:t'~lJ,.y f~:voured the prie-DDaya;ir
progr amme, ' I n addHiol1 to the 'fighte-reffOrt, by DDay BOEJ.ber GGElTjahd
had f'Lown 5243 sorties and dropped 24,983 tons w):lile VIII and ,IX US.bJW';S·
flew 11,06'7 sorties and deliv~red24,500 tons of bombs ,
This heavy
progrratlmeci..lljidnated, in an attack 'by 200:Lancasters
VmSELat 2230
pours just before 10do Bd e attgcked thei;own~

on'

19'7.
After an intense artillery pl~epi;ira:i.ion, the assault waves of'
four bns of 51 Div entered the river in their.LVT's ("Buffaloes ll ) a"c'
2100 hours 2.3 March, and seven minutes later a report was r-ecefved that
the first wavevr8.s acr oas;
A1,;lcrossil1gsvrerc .s).lccessfu1.;the eneLW
was thin on the ground in the area Df the crossingsites~nd'oUr. counterbat.t.ery progremme had,e:rfe.ctiv~1-Y meutralised hisartillery. 'During ,
the night genererl pro:g~ess 'V{[iS mad.e vand the' Dutsk,:lrts, of BEES were
r-eached,
I!
At 2200 hours the Ooramandos started to cross (about 2, m;Lles
WEST of WESEL) and half an hour later were f'orraed upoutsicleWESEL,
wai tin.g for thelastbolno of,the ,Lanc~.3ters tp fall before attac::..1,ngi;he
tovm., By' 0300holJJ:is all unit,s, wer ejin the to,vn, .Bde HQbein:g e.scaolishecl
in a6ellar about '50 ya:d$f)~'om'j;heHQqf,t:{l;e>W:ESELgarriso~~ 1'l:.is
led t o some fierce fighting i11 th2.t aree and to the doath of' tho German
COlnr:{lander.",' ,
' - ,
' .:,
\
'.,

;': lbQ2bO';l1ours'.'tne ,f0u:t"~J,,,eB.eling bn;s .of' 15 Divwer~" waterb orn e
and in t,he face: o,f,'Ji~ht.r<PPoqi:tion suco essf'ul, crossings were made and
initi 1l1 objectives se'izedcu.:d.l1gthe night.- ' i.. . $ en:~)l.1Y opposition
developed i t was strongest on the front ofrthe LEFT'Bde.'.' .

ug

198.'" Iri'Niht'~
Armysiector )0 tTS Div on the LEFT~:a~s'En11t ed
NORTH of OSS:ENBURG a1:;,0200 hours; wi.ththree regts ab r eas't ," At· 0.300
hours , 7~ US DiY',on,tpeRIGHT crossed With tvroregts, up, 'Resists,nce
on 'fhe LEFT: \vas~-:stforig; butbridgirig:l{perations
,\/vere:sDOt1 under VV":-.y.
.
"'"

,

199.
At 0952 hours the first pat~chute serial .ar:riV9d oyer the ,"'\
target, anclurrt£l"1.304' hours the drOpPl:'oceededao.cur.atety.
ON'er.1 TOO
aircraft and 1300' gliders wer e emiJlpyed, and SOBle 14,OOO:troops ,were
delivered.
ii..bout56 aircraft and ,under 4% of the glidersv{erodc:stroYed.
, Immediately follo,ring the giiderlandings a resupplymisO:lion .
of 540 tons was de Li.vered 'in 24.o~,ircraft vihich flew as Low as 200 feet;
16 of these aircraft were lost/ liver 90% of.' the supplJ.oswere
recovered.
" '
,"
2000
' , Thea:irporne ae saul t ,'[as ,sucpessfu.l. ' . , .i... IIDbje6tives-\-~e;~,':'
taken by nightfall except that 513 Para' .In f
17 US j~irbDrne :D~?v,4ad ",
tG Q.q;Li'.er' a night assault, which succeeded in capturing ,'i;,he h:lgl1.':g:!:,oUrid
in the heavily wooded area NuRTH of DIERSFURDT. "Five"bridgeso\i'3?_
the R ISSEL were seized intact, and Hf,};ILIINKEIN was ih the hande of'
6Bl'it ',Airborne Div.
,',,\

of.

The

i~irborne

Corps t ook .3,500 prisoners during'the ciay"

201 <>
The ground troops corit:inued, to capture; their ·bbJ~ct':l.ves
,
driping the day,progressbe'ing quicker after :~:h.e,airbCJrrle):dro'p.'.1'r;:' '
the '",;,Llerican s eo tor DINSLiJCEN A .3.3 was captlf:r:,odand in igeneral the; line'
of:tno r nad DINSUJillN -WESEL was reached. ''']'aenlents crossed'the
''
LIPPE:;'; S,EITEN Carie,a near LIPJ?EJ>JOORF ,A 2.3.38~
Cl,a,ss 40 bridges vrer'o "
: open" 'li'ESEL was cleared by the CdoBde and.junction made with;~:? US
Airborne Div.
15Div captured HtJ!'FEN' ancllVIEHR 1:.. 1248 and made cr)r)tact')
with 6 Brit Airborn.e'D:i,y. 'One G:\-ass 9 bridge was iivorking,' in ad.:3.;ition.:
tr! nur;.lerous ferries.
.:\ .
.::_

li""

'.

,••• /On the LEFs:

- .52 On the LEFT 51 Div made progress, but oppositionatREES from
Paratroops was very stubborn.
The bri::lging ani rat't :sites~near-RE:ES:
were unde r heavy and accurate mortar and artillery fire.

expaAsi~11-;:~r-1;'he b~id~eheai~nitho bUili-up"~roceeaei

202.
' The
'\lell, t hough .pr-ogness was slower in 30 Corps sector where REES heB: out
until ea.r;-lyon 26 March. '
'

,~heUS

XVI CO):'ps' clearea. 'the .area EAST ana. SE of DINSLAKEN

anelby 28j1a.rch were.in;' GLiJ)BACK on the RIGHT , and. in GAHLEN A 34 and
DORSTElil' A44"on the LEFT •. ,17 US Airborne Div with 6 Guards JU"In:l BCle
and 1 Odo Bde pushed on rapid.ly NORTH of the LIPPE river and on 28
l~arch elements. had 9ap,turE;d HALTNlN A 64.
,
' 1200rps' advanced NE and reached BORKENA 36' andRHEDE A 26;
\y'ith 7 AnnO. Div and 53 Div respectively on 28 March~
30 Oorps were
s~ubbornly resisted by GermanJ?aratroops but by 28 March they had
secured the line HALDERN A 15 - ISSELBURG A ,16 - ANHOLT. On theL:EF.T,
where 2 'Cin'Oorps h~:::l taken command of the sector, :EMMERICH had almost
been cleare iiby , 28 'lvIarch.
'
'
THE ADVANCE TO THE ELBE

203.

Cd}

While Ninth us Army continued to a.riveEAST aloi1g'the autobahn
'tolilards HliliOVER?lld the ELBE, Secona. Brit l~rmy;was :iirect,~c1 to
, the ELBE betvleeri." WITTENBERGE and ~lCBURG••'
"
•

,

.

'

.

• -

.'

- .'

-

to.

'.- ~

XVilIUS AirborneOorpswasdirectEdon MUNSTER~ 'with 6 Gua.fds

When :M:UNSTER was secured, 'the' Guards
Armd Bde under command.
would revert to 8 Corps, ana. the Airborne Oorps to Ninth US Army.
.

_ .

.

.

.

..

8 Qprps, ( 11 Armd.niv,6 Brit,;Airborne Div and 1 ddoBde) was
dir.-ecte(l on OSNA-BRQC1k 'CELLE ::tn<R'UELZEN~,
" ", '; "
.

,; . '.

~ .. -j"', ...

~

, • •. .

.

,

,".'

,

.-

'~. , , .

.",

.

.;

".'

'. .;

•

12 corps (7AmdDiv~ 4 Arnid:Sie and 1:5, 52 and 53 Dlvs) was
directed on RHEJNE~t'ITENBUf-G an¢i LUNEJ?URq.
"c'

.:

30a<2rp~(G~~ci~3'Ahna.Di~,:8 i~C\,~~~an~ 3,4.:f8l1CJ.
was"chrec±ed; onmrSOfrEDE, BREMEN,:andHAMBURG.
.

.

:

,"

'"

....

:

•.! '

"

"

".

51 DtvS)':,

",'c,

.'.',,".:.(,

.

.,.

"
."

204.
On 3 April, when they reverted to Twelfth US Army Group"
elements of Ninth US Amy hq,a. r:e~che:l, the R WE3ffi SE. of l1I:Nl)EN', ,whii'e' '.
other
formations had beglJ.u'tO
expand .sOUTH beyond'jiAlilllf.,,:.
.
.
.'.. ..
. ' . -. .
. -."
'.,

.-.'''.'.

c

'"

'On Secorid .Brit Army's frotltthe bre8kJout can be' sai"dt'o have
started on 28 ~1arch, on the RIGHT of the sector ·Whe,rethC1,bridgeheaB.
had deve Loped more quickly •
XVIII US Airbdrne C'orps,8 'Corps ani,:12 Gorps forged ahead r'apic11y,'vitha.rmouredspe.arhe'ai~fbl1o~vei by" "
inf who dealt wi th by-passe::1 res is t ance anel"thickly wooded are as, "
The first organise:itesistance was met on the line of the DORTMUND-,
EMS OanaL ,8 Oorps obtained a bridgeheaa. but 12 Corps found. themselves
up againststuden'ts 0:' various Officers l ' Cadet SchOols who fought
c,,
iesperately around RHElNE and its aii:f'iel.ds.
'Fi ght ing went on from
31 l1arch to 6 ,April.::
' ,
,XVIII US AirbQr~eCorps had meanwhile ceased to be operational
on 30 }~arch, ana. 17 US Airborne Div and 6 Guards Anna. Bde passed to -conmand
XIX US Cor'ps (Ninth US Army) •

"
Further to the LEFT, 30 Corps, who haa: broken out on 30 March,
enoounteredstiff opposi ti.on from SS units and Para Regts Y;ho he l.d t.rem
up at LIN'GEN,unti,16 April.
8 oorps were across the \'lESER on 7 April 1
8.l1d,by 11 'April were attacking OELLE on the R ALLER. . It was cleared'
the following day and the advance continu,edto tJELZEN where opposi tion
again hardened and four aays~ f1ghting was necessary to reduce ,the p'l ace ;
tanks, in£'; 'demoli tiom;; ani booby kapswere again the main;s:ou):'ce of
trouble.
LUNEBURG was cke ared on 1B April, ani by 24 ll,prHt he Corps,
had >clearea. bhe rOOT bank of the ELBE in its seQiiQr.

- 53 , ¥ t e r clearing the RHEIIiEar~a~ 1200rpsmovei on to the
WE3ER ana.ma:iean;opposei drossing in tl1eHOYA area.
Pushing on
EAST, the Oorps-made for' SOLTAU." .A t'RErHEM, 53"Div had . ?-'fierce "
fight againstSS troops supporteiby 88 inm guns on railwaY mountings"
'but it hey capturei the p l.ace on 12 April, inflicting heavy losses on the
enemy.
SOLTAU was o l.eaned on 21+ April, ani t,ur-ning NORTH towards
OOfBtmG thee 6rpsroached itssect,br oftheELBE on 26 April. " ,
Gontinuingitsaclvancef'rom LINGEN, 30 oorps' pushed on to'i',~l)ris
BREMEN not without encountering patc):1es of'clesperatereslstance" f'r?m'
SS troops.' On'18 Aprilregroupirigv{as ef'f'e c'ted for the aSsault on "
BREMErf.
The town was ab t acked f rom the SOU,TH by 3 Brit Div ana: from
NORTH of, the vmsm by 43 ,ani 52 Divs,.
Progress Was cons i.der ab Iy
hampere:iby'inuniations ani baclgoing, the port belngfinally ca~turei
on 28 ApriL ,30 oorps operations then ccnt i riued NORTH and. ,NW: to
clear the 'plminsula to OUXHAVEN.
.
, .Q.tlilllA;T);ONS..OE'J ]JiST ODI'I. }JU,1!
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After the capture of' EMMERICH aria. the HOOHELT,EN featur~,

2 Cdri Co.rps passed to con1ll1ah1First Cdn Army.
The Oorpsmacle' a rapid.
advance NORTH through ALl1ELO and. to the, outskirts of' DOESBURG and
ZUTPHEN.' On 2 April '10in Corps a"ttacko:ifrom trieNIJ.MEGEN b.J:'ia.gGh~a:i
and by 5 April had clcarecl the area up to the NEDEE(RIJN. 'Meanvvhile,

,1.Bri,tC orps .sector was taken pver by HQ NErHERLANDS Distri,ct under
'Artny Group ccnmand ,
'
", .", ", ,2 Gin Oorps, advanced towards OLDENB,URG,sGcurin~ bridgehead.s,
. acros's'the.EM'3;, ,ZUTPHErfaniDEVENTEF/. ,were cap ture d ar).;l: ~O Cl,n Diy't1.),rnei
100'r tm:11;April \:BO'tlss~ult across the RIJ$SEL,' towarrl~l'APELDOO)iN.
L "\
~:i:.\>"\-. ...I,.":j",,i <'i:{....
-,
" .-.'~'
I>·
,I'

"S)j,Irt conjtinctibnvl'ith~~'~ttick,49 Div '(.1Gdndorps)

'.
attacke:J:'an:i clelirei l.RNHEM on 15 April, ani 5 Odn Amiabiv drove
across the roa:1 i~ELDOORN - lJ\~ERSFOQRT and reached. thG ZUIDER ZEE on
18 Ap.d.'l.
'
,I
•
'
;,
,v'

2 Oin Oorps I advance continued on a wi.de front from OLPENBURG
to G:..T.tONINGEN and LEEUWARDEN.
Progress on the RIG.HT" wasSloyvei down;
but in the CEN';I'REthe SPIlTH bank: of the US es buary ioppcs i.be Er\IDEN"w~s
:reachea. an:i by 26; Aprilthe\vho,le of' N:j!;" HOLl,JAND ha~Lbeen, c1;ear~aexc,EJpt
for a small strip of coast on the EMS', estuary. '
"
,
~

.~.HE Ll~ST ST1~GE
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,;Secon:iArm,y plan for the8.:J.vance, to the BALTIO was
.'

I)S

.'

follows:-

... f. "

(11 Armd Dj.v~6 Guard~ Armd BdG, 1 Odo Bde l
5 and 15 Lnf Diys, ,and 6 Airborne Pi v ear-mar-ked
f'or,XVIIl US Corps later). To cs bab'l i.sh br i.dgehcad
OVGrR ELBE ncar ,LAUE1~URG and advanco NORTH to
cp.pturu, I..J1JBEOKandclear SCHJl~SWIG-HOLsril:CIN.

(a) 8 Corps

(b) XVIII US 00 S (7 us Armd Div,8 US Inf Div 82 us Airborne
r:
FroJ:l1 ,rJ.\YP;Lfth ,Piv and lator 6 Brit Airborne Div). .·.~o cross
r;S;j\ril1yGroup) ,thoELB};;about 8 rni;Les EAST of 8 Corps,. .advenee
.. . •
' lfl!}, a:nq~ llrotuct. HIGH'f,. flank' of Scconrl Army.)
,

To cross ELBEin$ 06rps"br'ldgehead, swing my;,;,
Corps by masking 'WJ'EBURG
'" '.'and.,:lat-pr .'GOc,np~1.Wc lIi\.:,··..I8URG"
\

e

~roi;cct I£FT 'fJ.ank of

\

J,~

l"

. ,'-.: -. , _

" . ' , .".

..

.:

"

_.• ,_ .. _ •. -' .

.

,:...

..'

_.

"

..
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On Secona. Army front there wer e e Lenerrts of. about 1,5 German
rli'Vs ,p'Lu~; ,.a.,)nts Gel; laneous co'l.l, ect ion of' U:ni,ts draWn f'romlocal depots"
' 1 · , ••.
ana. D_~.
The R:'-EtBE Was a:1J9.ut"·300 yar~1s·''flid.e .on .a1} average.

•••/208.'
• 'J"\ •

•

.

•

,'-,1
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CASUALTIES SUSTAINED BY US FROM 23 llfLlliCH TO 5 :MA:f

212,
Allied Contingents
Bri tish
Canadian
Total

Killed

Wounded

YJissing

200
4339
1503

508
13052
4743

7
539
2411-

Total
715
17930
6490

6042

18303

790

25135

- 57 SECTioN 8.

FINAL SUMJ\;1i\RY AND . SOMEPOINTS.9F.INTEHEST .

STHENGTH OF THE- FORCE ON 5 Iv!AY1945 (e:x:cluding
213.

(a)

us ForcesJ·.

Formations
Arrnd Divs

7
Inf Divs
11
Airborne Divs
1
Independent Armd Bdes 9

(b)

Personnel
Allied Contingents 1,803 orficers 32, 71 5 other ranks
11
Co.nadian
12,166
172,498
"
II
British
2,216
759,183
"
4
...
'Total

!l

56,185

964,396

..,..--------------------

........ _....

(c)

214.

Tanks

9248

Guns

6584

. .Second Tactica.l Air Force
Aircraft

Fighters <':J1d fighter
bombers
·:Mediurnbombers
~ecce aircraft etc
Total :

1,04l+

216
340
1,600

Total sorties flo\VYl during the campaign 260,000.
B.
215.

ENE~IT

LOSSES

(a)'· Prisohers''£akG-nbeiol~e cEt}Jitulation 4n,000
Capitulo.tcd troops

1,590,000

(b )..'r.: ..tc: ve-ry~-rotigh:~CBl±.r.1Qtij-:~:bT·:;snemy loss os in guns is
'15,000 - 16,000, but accurrrte figures of those
captured and destroyed arc not yet available.
Somo 1,400 tanks and SP guns wore destroyed.
(c)

Total nwnber of cncr~~ divisions destroyed or
wri tten off Yv::CS
Panzer
1
Para
3
Infantry 18

22
In addition, about 32'divisions in all cqpitulated on
.5 May 1945.
216.

f1

Total number of d~ffe:rent enemy divisions engaged :Panzer and panzer' type
Para
Infantry and infantry
typo
.

13
9
60

.82
TOTAL OF
... f..=.:c.~~=-=-

-·-58 C.

TOTAL 21 IcR}IfL G·ROlt£CASUALTIES SINDE D,DAY
Yiounded
-_
-

Missing

73

253

35

361

Czech

165

4-36

11

612

Dutch

31

133

Poles

1163

384-0

371

5374-

British

30379

98125

154-80

14-3984-

Canadian

10307

31-120

253'1

4-3958

.KiJIQ¢I:..

217. National:i.t.y.
Belgian

..

Total

---

165

--Lj-2118

TOTAL

D.

18429

133907

194.4.54-

ROYAL NAVY AND liJERCP.J\.J\TT NAVY IN SljPPORT OF 21 AR}/[y GROUP
OPERil.TIONS

218. Approximate total strength ofm~J?e~~~I1nel\vas~_1??,OOO
Casualties

sustainedbym~

.-..

. 7,564-

219. Casual ties to craft from D Day to D + .30
Damaged·

Total Loss

Total

V!arships _

84-

26

110

~\'Ier~chant

52

24-

76

Other craft

514-

217

731

TOT.A.L

650

267

917

vessels

220. Enemy vessels destroyed Destroyers.

2

R Boats

1

E Boats

27

~\1idget

221. Sweeping

submarines - 38

ope~ations ~

Ports swept

30 (including CHERBOURG, BORDEAUX, W0JffiURG,
ROTTERDiu1 and thewholo length of the
KIEL canal).
.
.

Ships minod

182

Minesweeper casualties

16 sunk, 33 damaged.

222. Personnel, 'stor-ee and equipment Landed on the Continent
(excluding US).

. •• /personnel

- 59 Per-sonnel

1,715,967

stores

6,:915,175 tons

Vehicles of all typos
E.

338,282

THE }'!ULBERRIES
evontu~l

223,
Theso wore designed to have an
of stores and 2,500 vehicles per day,

capacity of 12,000 tons

r2he floating piers and p i.er-heads were of concreto and steel,
some 50,000 tons of stoel being used in their construction.
Concrete
caissons, each some 200 ft long and varying in weight from 2,000 to
6,000 tons were sunk with a nwnber of coasters to provide the deep
water anchorages,
The equipment weighed over one and. 8. he.If million tons and
was towod across the Ch~1nel by 132 British and ~merican tugs.

f_.__j~TT;;mRP
224.
Between 12 October 1944 and 30 March 1945, 5,960 V bombs foll
in the AJ\tl'WERP area, killing 731 soldiers and 3,515 civilians,
A bar-rage of Heavy Ale guns (192 US and 130 British) with 72
searchlights (British) ivas deployed for the defence of the port.
The
efficacy of those measures so increased that during the last seven
days of the attacks, thcywere shooting down 97% of the bombs.

::YIeclmvhile 25,000 tons of stores per day were being discharged
at the port"

225,

Total tons orJ?onded - 722,546,
~rtillery am~unition

expended -

25 pI'
Other arrmurri, tion
up to 21.[.0 ram
H.
226.

13,082,005 rounds
4,498,159 rounds

ENGIllliER STATISTICS

( a)

Over 1000 bridges wer-e built of British "Ba i.Ley"
equipment.
Total length over 30 miles.
The longest wore three multi-span fixed bridges
over the RHINE each some 1,8000yarci.s in length
ana a f'Loa tine; "Bai.Ley'' OVer the j\}I[iLS of 1,440
yards,

(b)

Stono qUQ.rried
Oil pipe line laid

(c)

2,000,000 tons
1,200 miles

Airfielus constructoa or repaired - 125, representing
an equ Lva.Lerrt of 2,020 miles of roadway 20 feet wide.

